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Fears Mount For 
Bolivia Hostages
LA PAZ, BoUvla (AP) -  A 

Btniggla batwean Bolivia’i  nv- 
arnmant and Communist-tod tin 
miners who hold four Amaricans 
and 17 others as hostages en
tered an ominous phase today

A 24-hour deadline set by the 
miners for the government to 
release two jailed Communist 
union leaders or “ suffer the 
consequences”  came and passed 
with no immediate word of de
velopments on either side. The 
government had given no indi
cation it would free the Union 
leaders

Fears mounted for the safety 
of the hostages.

The ultimatum did not spell 
out what the consequences m i^t 
be. but observers recalled a sim
ilar crisis in 1949. when miners 
seized four American engineers, 
held them hostage briefly', then 
killed them.

FRIENDLY
One hopeful aspect was a re-

Crt that Vice President Juan 
chin, leftist leader of the re

helling miners, had had friend
ly relations with one of the 
Americans. Thomas Martin. 37, 
of New York, a U.S. Informa
tion Aeency officer 

In a radio-telephone talk with 
the I' S. Embassy at La Paz. 
the Bolivian capital, Martin said 
Sunday he and the other hos- 
tagM were well.

The captives Include three Ca
nadian technicians, a Dutch 
mine manager, a West German

and a dozen Bolivian techni
cians. They have been held 
since Friday at Catavi, a min
ing center 155 miles southeast 
of La Paz.

PEACE CORPS 
In addition to Martin, the 

Americans are U.S. information 
officer Michael A. Kristula of 
CadUlac. Mich : U.S. labor of
ficer Bernard Rifkin. 53. a na
tive of Brooklyn. N.Y., and 
Peace Corps volunteer Robert 
Fergerstrom, whose parents live

in Honolulu 
They had gone to the mining 

area to deliver a 115.000 U.S. 
aid check to be used for a 
school and an orphanage.

In exchange for the hostages, 
the miners demanded release of 
union leaders. Irineo Plmentai

All-Out Civil 
Rights Push 
Inches Ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

drive to force a House vote on 
civil rights legislation early next 
year Inched ahead today after 
a whirlwind start Monday.

It was in the form of a petl- 
and Frederico Escobar. Theitkm to wrest control of the bill 
government said they were ar-|fmm feet-dragging Rules Com-

on'mittee and line it up for fourrested on a court order 
charges of committing non-polit 
ical or common crimes. No de 
tails were given

AT ADEN AIRPORT

Pauling Sees 
End Of Wars

Bombing Injures 
British Officials

ADEN (AP)—A bomb (lung 
from an airport balcony at a 
B r i t i s h  high commissioner’s 
party killed an Indian woman 
today and mjured 39 other per
sons. including the commission
er and three aides.

Sir Kennedy Trevaskls. the 
high commissioner, suffered a 
muior hand Injury But George 
Henderson, deputy assistant 
commissioner, and Secretary 
Jim Foster of the Information 
Ministry was hit in the shoulder.

Also injured were two offi
cials of the Federation of South 
Arabia One of them. Informa
tion Minister Sultan .\hmed Bui 
Abdulla Fadhll. was listed as 
seriously injured 

The official party of British 
and Arab officiaLs were prepar
ing to lea\e for l.ondon and 
talks on the constitution of this 
■RRnegate of sheikdoms and 

a British protectorate

days of debate and a showdown 
vote on the House floor, prob- 
a l^  about Jan. 37.

To be successful, the petition 
must have the signatures of 311 
House members Not until thei 
will the names be made public 
Only while the House is sitting 
can the signatures be affixed.

The petitiOT was filed Monday 
by ('halrman Emanuel Celler, 
D-N Y . whose Judiciary Com
mittee approved the civil rights 
bill last rict 39 but hasn't been 
able to budge tt out of the Rules 
Committee (Tuirman Howard 
W Smith. D-Va., has announced 
that the rules group would start 
hearings sometime in January.

Celler said that wasn't defi
nite enough He saspected that 
Smith, a veteran foe of civil 
rights mea.sures. might prolong 
the heanngs indefinitely

A rash of enthusiasm pro
duced 115 signers in the nrsi 
hour of the House ses.sion Mon
day as Democratic liberals and 
a Mndful of Republicans lined 
up with pens in hand Then bu.% | 
Iness fell off and by the end of' 
the day 131 signatures were on' 
the petition. i

Aid Program 
Tries Dieting

Posses Search Hills 
Kidnaped Singer

No Demand 
For Ransom 
Yet Reported

STATELINE. CaUf (AP) -  
Posses pashed a two-day hunt 
today in the snowy mountains 
ringing Lake Tahoe (or singer 
Frank Sinatra Jr , reported h ^
tage of kidnapers 

Hia fi

-»*

KENNEDY TREGASKLS 
. . .  eenuntottoaer In Aden

OSLO, Norway (AP)—Accept
ing the d e l a y e d  I9C Nobel __
Peace Prize, Dr. Linus Pauling IrnurateN _______
declared t o da y ,  “The world along the southern coast of the 
wHhout war is in sight ’• 'Arabian Peninsula Talk.-i were questkeied

The conimverslal professor . -̂h ĵuled with Colonial Secrê  As police reconstructed ll)e 
from the Cabfomu Institute of larv Duncan Sandys I incident, the bomb came flying
Technology was greeted withi ^  ,k. i from the spectator's balcony of
thunderuu.s as He
stepped (orwarS and accepted ^
U i e % .  of 149,4*5 .The revolu t ^ r y  i^ m e  of

This was the dav of the award
tit prizes set up bv the will ofl*^**T' ill-deftort bor-
Alfred Nobel inventor of dyna s t^ g ly  oppo^ crea-
mlte Ceremonies were held In federation But
Oslo and Stockholm whether a Aemeni had a hand

Representatives of the Inter the bombing was not known 
national Red Cross C o m m itte e  ••’’ '"’rdiately A number of spec

an ainwrl building and landed 
in a flower bed near the high 
mmmls.sioner's party.

and the iMgue of Red Cross So- 
cities acc^ed the 19*3 Peace 
Pri/e of tal.iU in ceremonies 
at Oslo rnivemtty The cere
monies were attended by King 
Olav V. Norwegian dignitaries, 
memhers of Partlament and the 
diplomatic corps

FOR KENNEDY
In Storkholm. there were 

w-ords of p r a i s e  for the late 
President Kennedy as King' 
Gestav AT Adolf awarded the| 
prizes for hteralure. medicine, 
physics and chemistry Two! 
Aineiirans. Prof Fjigen Wig- 
ner of Princeton and Dr Mana 
f^epperi-Mayer of the Univer- 
alty of CaUfomia at la  Jolla, 
received a ihare of the physict 
prize.

In an awarda speech in Stocfc- 
kolm. Chairman Ame TlaeUus 
nf the Nobel Foundation uid 
K e n n e d y  In wnni and deed 
worked for tht tame idees as 
Nobel.

C R IT ia R M
PauHng was praised in the 

Oalo presentation speech for 
wurkizig Ureteealy to make dear 
the dangsr of miclear srcapona 
daapite atrong criticiam. The 
U.S Senate Internal Secirity 
aubcommlttee once accuaed him 
of having “a consistent pro-So
viet bias ”

Then Pauling spoke, e m ess- 
Ing greet optimism for tM fu
ture of the srorid He said the 
prize was not to be regarded aa 
 ̂recognition of my wort ahme. 

but also of the work of a great 
many others who strived tar 
peace ”

“ We are beginning to n 
toward the world of peace and 
disarmament which Alfred Nob
el was striving for, where the 
onlv war that extots Is the one 
against disease and human auf- 
f^ n g .”  he added.

“The world wtthout war to to 
night." P a u l^  said.

talors who wwre on the balcony

CHEER FUND 
MAKES GAIN
It was a mtich brighter 

dav lodav for the CHRIST- 
MiiS CHEER FI ND, with a 
number of fuie gifts coming 
In The total is now 93M 

You are urgently request
ed to help with this proj
ect which operates soleiy to 
help underprivileged young- 
aten It fliunces toy repair 
and buys Christmas "good
ies''. and it is ava^ble 
through the year to purrha.se 
food and medicine for fami
lies In times of dire emer- 
gency

Make your check tn 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FL'ND and mail to The 
Herald

Thanks to these g o o d
f -  i  a ,  || IIIMMU
mr% c- t. .............  urnWmIw CI«M ..... t$MAwtwymin ............... .
w. u o nmi ..................  nm

L I    Sil
Met. H M. RelWit ..............  ISmMr%. Merman RmR ............
Pny. AcfefiMRMRti .... .

C-City Man 
Found Dead
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Cor 

ley Rogers. 42. Colorado CMy 
dairyman, was found dead be 
side his pickup truck about a 
quarter mile east of his home 
shortly after S a m  today A 
shotgun, with one cartridge 
fired, was found in the pickup

Mitchell County Sheriff I>ewts 
ciaxton and Justice of t h e 
Peace T E Arnold investigated 
the shooting, but Arnold had 
rendered no verdict at noon to
day

Rogers operated a dairy farm 
two miles northwest of Colorado 
City Mrs Rogers believed that 
he had started for a field to 
hunt quad, and that he got out 
to open a gale when the shot
gun fell over and accidentaDy 
diadtoraed. The full charge 
struck mm tn the head

Mr Rogers was a graduate of 
Texas AAM I'niversity. and 
■erved aa a (mrt lieutenant la 
World War II. He was bom 
July 9. 1921.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home In Colorado CMy.

Surviving are the widow and 
two school-age daughters.

WASHINGTON (API — The 
Slate Department has been run
ning the forelgji aid program on| 
a 93 9-btlhon annual level ini 
case It doesn't gel more from!
( oMress, H was learned on good Bad w«*ther is in the offing 
authority today and ̂  drab gray day Tuesday

. .. 1 olfedM advance proof af the
.!***• ^*^* soundness of the uealher hu-

staried July 1. but« ■̂ ‘“ irelU-s prediction It also (Hied
hat not appropriated funds for' 
the program

NATIVITY SCENE WRECKED lY  WIND 
Ckristmaa ditpley «f Howard Caunty ceurtheasa blowa

Low Temperatures Due 
To Follow High Winds

A compromise authorizalion 
hill, whk'h sHs a t3*-billlonj 
(Ciling. was approved by the' 
House Monday and may come 
up for final action ui the Senate 
today. The apprnprialloni MU. 
»hkh provides the actual mon
ey, is still UI .Senate and House 
committees

In the absence of any appro 
prtatHNi. the foreign aid pro-.fT ,*

În with the hesiic Monday mghi 
Overcast skies and gusty

winds made the night reminis
cent nf s p r i n g  Webb APB 
weather station said that the 
winds peaked as high as 35 
knots — 41 miles an hour — at 
Mmes

The forecast set for tnaighi

$40 Million Loss Since 
'59 Cited By Studeboker

and Wednesday will bring toe 
rnala and car heelers Hi M n 
favor If It comet Ihrna^ 
Freezing drizzle, light snow and 
a high tomorrow not to exceed 
35 degrees m the unsavory pic 
lure Today's moisturo consist 
ed nf light mist from time tOj 
time

la famed father kept aa 
around Iheclork vigil *5 miles 
northeast Ui a Reno hotel. A 
spokesman said FBI agents had 
u r ^  him to do tt.

Sheriff Ernest CariMm of El 
Dorado County, Calif. was 
asked by newsmen .Monday If 
there was fear for young Sina
tra’s life Carlsan replied. “Cer- 
latnly There ahrayi la tn every 
kidnaping ”

No demand for ransom hai- 
been reported since the 19-yeer- 
oM Sinatra vanished Sunday 
night from a motel just before 
he was to go on stage at a lake 
Tahoe nighi club

WHERE’S MONEY 
Rut John Foes, a band tnim- 

pel player, told offtcers he was 
with Sinatra Jr when two gun
men burst Into the inntN room 
and t ha t  they demanded 

Where's the mninty'’ ’' before 
R*Uing Foss and making off 
with the voung singer 

Fnse played In the band wnh 
which young Sinatra was ap
pearing

There was a brief flurry of 
esrilement Monday eight srhan 
FBI agent! announced they had 
seised stx men and 19 guns 31 
milee west nf take Tahoe.

ROBBERIES
Two of the mee were tdentl- 

fled as Joaeph Jaraaa .Serce, S3, 
of El Cerrtto. Calif , an* Thom
as Patrtrk Keating. 31. of Riv- 
eralde, Cahf, wanted tar two 
hank rehbertee whlrk netted 
tism t

After SHietra Jr. vaaUhed. of
ficers had put nut an alert, say-

NFW YORK (AP>-Miidet>ak-|company has 91 
^  _  lost 149 million huiid- and lunwd out nearly 92 per

has M ^ ' finilJJied" fo r 't li ''" * . •M o b ile s  ta the I nilrd ceni .rf last year’a p ro^ ln n  
^st SIX months bv r e a o h i t l o i i s l ‘ Indiana tmv. Matthew E 
of Congress continuing thejR^n^ '̂Ph H t.uthne said today Welsh issued a sUlement a ^  
spending at last vear's |mel' •"tHnimed Moo mg t e  state will g i s e p r i
'riist le\el w a s  ts i-hilUMi <̂ *7 ^ tvill rhee Its asaemblv only lo finding new jobs for

'plant at South Bend Ind . but dtsplaced studebaker employes 
However, an authoritative omimue prndutimo at its in «tuit turned out lo he a lip-

Hamlltnn Ont . plant off. Studebaker shut down Soullisource said, the aid admlntotra- 
tors have been playtng tt safe 
by spendmg only at a 92 • Ml- 
llon level

If It happens that Coagrees 
cuts back the program to that 
extent, this ensures a ton pala- 
ful adjastment If they get more, 
they can step up the program 
dunng the second half of the fix-outlined at a news 
cal year by t^thiie; Byers

“ We were being Wed to death Bend pianls last week to let aag
ging sales of 19*4 models catilithere "  fiuthne said of 

baker's auto production 
tkMis at South Rend 

Details nf Studebaker s

Stude
opera up with output that waa clog 

ging distnhution channels
.. .. . ***fl!' About 1 Sd9 prndwilon work

lo end auto production In the ,,̂ 1 nff Nov 1.
United Stales and concentrate 

pnslMclkNi UI Canada were 
ronfeience 
A Burim-

nn

game, president, and Ciordnn 
E tirundy, president of Stude
baker of ( anada l.td

The expectaUnns are that Con
gress will appropriate just ahnut 
93 Wlllon for foreign aid which 
would he 9*0# million under the made these potnu.
authorization and a whopping SPORTS CAR
91 5 Mlllon below what the late| Production of the Avantl. 
President Kennedy requested Sludebaker’s aporta car, wiU

An estimated one million Slu 
debakers are on 1' S mads 
I'ompany offtcials promised to 
mauitaui a flow of parts, accew- 
sories and service through a 
network of 3.199 dealers 

Byers Burlingame, two weeks 
ago named president o( the com

Kny that traces tis origins to a 
uiunilth shop set up in 1*52,

The forecast indk aled that to-1 *** these two men wero known 
night will usher ui the year s ' ^ t a * *  
dampest and coldest spell of '1^7 ^  connected with the Stn- 
weaiher In Denver. Cota. the|**ra case 
reading this morning was 111 But arrestuig 9111 agenu Mid 
degreev-it Is from this froni,'l» fbw
that Big Spruig'a cold wave ■eized Hi two cars

'n ^ y e s  diMi to develop only (or
t . robberies

The taw fnr ihe nigm to t o ^  POWnVE
V  degrees with the chill build I officers i.sA Foss to view Iho 
mg up aM holding rteady i mako no post-
throoghout the day identification

Meantime, a check showed' In Reno, the worried Sinatra 
that 1 hristmas decorations Inok'Ar said 
a lieating at the hands of tiwi “ I've always had a fear nf kid- 
gusty winds Monday night The naptng. espei tally when tht 
manger scene at the east door rhildreo were much yoonger 
of the county courtho»rse was than ihev are now 
pariK-ularty hard hit The roof ’ But I thought that was all 
was mostly htawm off and the post, now that Ihey'ro grown 
Holy Family was covered with up”
broken cedar beams whicn had A spokesman Hi hto sutto uxl 
held the burlap toppmg m place Sinatra was ’ sleepless.

horkeri were out to pull The 
tinsel wreaths at street comers 
bark In piare—most wero left 
awry by the winds

The program, never very pop
ular in Congress, has run into 
Its strongest opposition this 
year since it began after Rorld 

I War II a.s the Marshall Plan

Reeled Move
Cancel Dyna-Soar

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE
Take advantage of The 

Herald’t holiday bargain of
fer on yearly aubnciiptions 
tarpapert delivered to homes 
tat Big Spring

Send your check — made 
to The Herald -  tar 919.85. 
and avoid the bother of week
ly payments; and make a 
•a v ^ . too! Yonr carrier boy 
gets hto full share 

This reduced rate to in cf- 
lect tor Decentaer only. Don’t 
M ay!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preel- yeai 
dent Johnaon'z reported decision Lon 
to caiKrel the Dyna-Soar manned 
ipacc glider project deals a dou
ble blow to tlw Air Force’s mil- 
Itary-in-spocc ambitions 

R seemingly dooms what the 
Atar Force has tagged as a criti
cal series of experiments lead
ing to eventual maimed space

ear's level of between 959 bil- the Dyna-Soar work by 1998. 
and 951 bilUon with the (trst nf a planned 29

flints tato orbit due in

sta

said the sharp curtailment and
„  . __ , , I limiting of axsemblv operations

*® »« • comparatively smill ( ana 
dlan ptant in llamlltnn. Ont 

rnallstic” solution to
with Studebaker _

price of Studebaker cars “ _ _______
made in ( anada and sold tn the
Untied States to expesied to re- -------------------------
mam the aanve as current prices

Many of the cotared etosiiii 
bulbs atop the courihouie wrere 
shattered whe n  the wi nd  
wh:pped them agauist the walls 

.No measiireabto prerlpitatlnn 
had fallen at noon 

The coldest night of ihe ntr 
rent season was Dec 4 when

ous. tired, worried, cu t eraed 
— everything a father should 
b# **

RI.MH R( Eh
Smstra's spokesman said At- 

tornev Oneral Robert Kennedy 
telephnned late Monday frnm 
Washington and aaaurod the en- 
leriainer that ihe full fesof toe 
of the Justice Deparlmsat were 
avaltaiile in the rase 

Ashen faced Sinatra V  flew 
tn Reno bv chartered plane from

the temperature dropped to 25 Palm .Springs Calif, m Mnn- 
degrees There was no mnlMure day's pre dawn hours sono after 
at that time

The offtcials uid teverance 
pay will be given tn ulaned 
employes Untao employes will 
he covered by contract provi
sions T h e s e  mrlude supple
mental unemployment benefii.s 
and some pension rights 

The deci.slon announced Mon 
day. struck a heavy btaw in 
South Bend. Ind. where the

FOR PRESIDENT

Lodge's Feeler 
Has Little Effect

Offtctaily, the Defenae Depart
ment and the White House re
fused to comment on a report 
by the trade publicatioa Missile 
Sj^ce 
budget
year would
Dvna-Soar.

19*5
'Hie main economy move 

which Pentagon experts dearly 
credit lo Johnson to the planned 

DaUy that the defense tlash of 25.969 from the Iiefense 
for the coming fiscalideparinieiit's civlUan worker

But in broader impUcations 
could be more ominous to the 
Air Force.

Johnson tong has been regard
ed as a believer ia a atroog mil
itary role in space and Air Force 
advocates thought they had rea- 
aoo to hope tar a more sympa
thetic atWude from him thaa 
from President Kennedy.

HOLD DOWN
At the ume time, the action 

ihnsM’s apparaat 
to hold dosni oa 

spoadtng. to keep tt aaxt 
lo «  la «  bakiw ttk

omit funds for the force by mid 1996. plus a IVper 
cent cut in hiring of foreign 
natlonato and a reduction of 
overaeas headquarters staffs 

a 1 d ‘Matoens

However, informants Indicat
ed that Johnson accepted the 
recommendation of Secretary of and military 
Defenae Robert S. McNama- abroad 
ra who has exhibited grave 
doubts since last spring that
the space glider projed was
worth what It would cost to com
plete tt.

RECAPTURED
AccorMog to currant fiBurai.

CongruM hu asonpriatei lMllsou’a torwast 
milHoo tar the Dyna-Soar Mm i  ' 
im . Of this, about 9199 million 
could be racaptaied.

Over-an, the Air Forco 
eotluiBtod tt would coat i 

RM aafllkM to

RAVINGS
The 25.999 reduction In the 

ctvtUaa payroa. to a ctoHlgj 
117.999. couJd.yMd aavtags M 
about 8269 miDioa.

Thto akme would juaUfy John- 
«t aewal hun- 

HiUbon teaa In detaaae 
nendMg. The President spoke 
or such savtags thto year, but 

had^Pentagon e x n ^  aay he muat 
have meaat ■  tba coRitag Uto 
fiacal yoar.

BEAUTIFUL 
MAP OFFERED
Newest in The Herald's se

ries of Americana Historical 
Document Collertion to the 
map of the world the Pil
grims knew It's the world 
known In about 1129. and be
longs on the wan of everv 
Ameriraa history class—and 
In children's rooms In parch
ment. tt looks and feels old, 
and will make a real treas
ured item.

You can gat this and other 
dorumenU for 26c each at 
The Herald office, or the en
tire coitection of 12 for just 
|9N

WASHINGTON (APi -  What dy'T 
v e e r^  to be a tr «l balkinn Former President Dwight D 
tobeled ‘ Henry Cabot Indgr Eisenhower to evkienilv <me of 
for president” floated the poll those who has been re thinking 
Meal skies lodav hut wlthoutjiif reported to have urged
discernible effect thus far on ^ake himself arlive T*P woul
political pros on the ______

presidentiai nomination" ''’•‘•‘I

he got word ahnut hto

MoPac, T&P 
Link Attacked

ST. 1.01 IS (AP) —A stoeb- 
holder filed a federal suit Man- 
day to Mock the propoaad merg
er n( the Misnourt Pacific a ^  
Texas *  Pariftc Railroads 

Rose Slavinn of New York al
leged that the merger, approved 
by boards of tMgh companiea 
last week, would be “growily 
unfair and inequitabte lo class 
K stockholders, and would de
prive them of their properly 
» ilhout doe process of law ”

proa on
As one of them remarked 
''Until the dust settles, we 

ran hardly see any tnaf bal 
toons, let ahme gauge their ef 
tact ”

Tht dust be referred to, of
Nirae, srat stirred up by the 

sudden aoccession to the presi 
dency of Lyndon R Johnson 
This has created real turmoil 
in the Republican ranks and has 
tod to a bit of re-thinking

lie to reported to have urged' Cnder the merger. Mo-Pac 
l.odge to make himself arliw T*P would become thu

ground ly available for the RepuMiran Texas and Mto.sotiri Pactfle Rail-

Izidge, *1. and now ambas.\a-j 
dor to South Viet Nam. said hej 
was no( running for anyihingj 
but “ naturally, anything fmmi 
O n  Eisenbosw would be treat-1 
ed srith great respect ”  |

It was I/Odn who went to So I 
preme Allied Headquarters in 
Europe In 1951 and twisted Et-|

, senhourer's arm to run for thê
Tht big issue to this Doee the RriHiNican presidential nomlna-j 

effort to beat Johnson require ****
the GOP to put up a candidate In 1962. Ixdge was defeated

different from the MriTor r^ieettan to the Senate: S h o p p in g  V O y t  • • •
*ohii F.l V  ___«rho srould have been needed 

tattto the Uta Jotoi f . Km
totfrom MaiaachuaetU by Joha 
i»-iK«aedy. . . .  To Chritfmot

R
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DEAR ABBY

Can Help As 
Middleman

Eslf

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 and 
love both my parents very 
much, but I’m afraid they will 
end up In divorce court If my 
mother doesn’t c h a n g e  her 
ways. Dad is a lawyer, around 
SO. and he has a go^ practice 
But, Abby, if most people knew 
how hard a lawyer works on 
briefs, court arguments, wit 
nesses, testimony, etc., they 
would break right down and cry. 
Toni^t Dad came home at 7:15. 
Right away Mom said. "Have 
you eaten yet?" No "hello.’ 
just, "Have you eaten yet?’ 
He said, "No, I Just got nut of 
court.’ ’ Then Mom said. "What 
do you think I'm running here, 
a restaurant?’’ 'This sort of 
thing mes on aD the time 
know Mom loves him, but how 
can I get her to treat him 
nicer? T was taught that chil
dren should be seen and not 
heard IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN: I dM't believe 
that rhildrea tkeuM be eeea 
and net beard. Walt far tbe 
appertaae aMNoeat. aad wben 
yew BMtber Is aleae, has ptoa- 
ty of ttaie aad Is la a good 
Mood, ten her she sbeaM be 
Mere patleal aad geatle with 
Dad. Seaietlmet. froM the 
aMatbs ef babes . . .

old fiddle ’ ’ OLD FIDDLER 
DEAR HDDLER: Bat who 

Usteas?

DEAR ABBY: I am the moth 
er of five children, but my 14-
ear̂ oid daughter is my prob- 
im. When I tell her to clean uilei

her room or to tiifrn off the T? 
and do her homework, she tells 
me to shut up! I told her she 
was getting out of hand and 11 
she didn’t watch her stq> I’d 
tell her father. He is very strict 
with the children and If they 
ever talked back to him they'd 
never forget it. I think it is a 
mother's job, not the father's, 
to discipline the daughters. How 
can I make my daughter mind 
without telling her father?

A MOTHER’S JOB
DEAR MOTHER; DIaelpllahg 

Iris) sheadrbUdrea (beys ar girls) 
be a leaM effert. Perseaallv, 
tblak yea’ve last raatrel. Aad 
aoee M li lest M Is rarely re- 
galaed. t'aless yea waat evea 
BMre scrteas prebItMs with 
yew daeghter, H  ber father 
baadle ber.

What's on your mind? For a 
p̂ersonal

DEAR ABBY: When you said 
a 75-year-old man was only 
running for the exercise, you 
forgot the saying. "There are a 
lot of good tunes played on an

dressed, stami 
Box

on yo 
reply, send a self-ad 

imped envelope to 
330. rBeverly Hills.

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Have a lovely Wedding.”  send 
Sd cents to Aboy, Box 330. Rev 
eriy HUls. Calif.

AT SAN MARCOS

LBJ's Politicking 
Began In College

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AP) -  
"Some of the students used la 
can him 'Bull' Johnson because 
of his incessant taft of polittcs.” 
a former dean of Southwest Tex
as State College rerails of his

social studies, the subjects be 
was most laterested In 

Mm*S MHES 
J. R Hu«^r, a former pro

fessor at tlw~mHege. said John
son sold men's socks door-to-most famous student. President ^I . nrtn- n •* '® »̂ >rk his wayLyndon B Johnson

When the dean—Dr. A. H 
Nolle—retired in IMt. the then 
majority leader of the U .S. Sen
ate wrote him a letter of thanks:

"You took a raw hill country 
boy and tried to make an edu- 
caied man out of me ”

I

Johnson graduated from
at San 
B A de

small teachers college 
Marms in IM  with a 
gree In historv

F0RMAT14T:
Among the most formative 

years at his life were those 
spent studying, talking politics 
and working his way through 
college khat was he like then?

"He was always In a hurry on 
the campus.”  said Willard Dea-

Austin radio statioa execu
tive who orK-e r o o me d  with 
Johnson "He walked with long, 
loping stride* almost like a 
trot"

Deason said that when the tall 
lankv editor of the achool paper 
art Ins mmd on something, he 
mold work wonders that other 
students wouldn't even attempt

"I remember once there was 
an intercollegiate press convew- 
tlon In Abilene I.y-ndoa had oth
er commitments but I wranted to 
go. being editor of the achool 
annual

NO MONET
"Rut I didn't have any money 

for the trip Anyway, our achool 
had never sent a 
to the meeting before

"Lyndon told me to hold on, 
he would see what he could do 
He went to the president of the 
college and sold him on the idea 
that the school ought to be rep
resented at the convention

"He came back with a wide 
grin on his face and toM mo N 
was set up.”  Deason said. "Ijn- 
don was l i k e  that He could 
make vou see that his view was 
the rtght view ”

Nolle recalled his first impress 
skm of the Ib-year-old Johnson- 
"Ha was quite a handsome fel
low but a regular beanpole ”

N o l l e  said Johnson's best 
grades came from history and

Deason said ho -vas eledrd 
president of the senior class be- 
caase Johnson, who backed him. 
wouldnl give up

"The n i ght  before electloa 
day, we had checked all the 
known voles and I was way be
hind. I told Lyndon we miimt as 
wen give up and go to b^

"But he wouldn't give up He 
spent aU night moving behind 
the scenes giving them that 
Johnson 1-2-1 pep talk The next 
morning. I won by 20 voles,” 
Deason said

EXPRES.SIONS
He remarked that Johnson's 

favorite expressions as an un
dergraduate were* “ I want can 
do’ people around me Do the 
necessary let's get It done

briglitc 
had set

Nolle said Johnson was the 
est debater the coDege 

in years His most Im
portant debate came against a 
nationally rated Sam Houston 
State C o l l e g e  team at Hunts
ville

"Lyndon led our school to a 
win He took the negative to the 
debate topic: 'Resolved* That 
the U.S. should cease to protect 
by armed force, 
od in foreign 

Nolle also
son got into thê press 
the II2S National Demomtlc 
Convention at Houdon 

"As editor of the school paper, 
he had featured the coming con
vention for several weeks. He 
showed copies of the papers at 
the convention, and *ne: 
him press credentials 

"We had all wondered why he 
had laid so nnich stress on the 
convention.”  Nolle said.

Criticism From 
A Pastor

Criticising soma ef these articlea, 
the paster ef one ef the meat raapec*
led rburrbes In tUs rtty has written aw _____
for the second time And for tha second 
Ume It seems needful that I raply public* 
ly. A man of his education and] '
poaltioa surely should be abte{ Mr. Pastor, I thank yen sin
to show up flaws In my teach .carely for writing. It indkotos 
ing. He has tried; and if be'your consideration for my soul 
has succeeded. 1 would notiand the souls of my readers 
hide tbe fact. If anything I And without using your name, 
teach wlO not stand buing I would like to present to my

Sestioned In tha light of the readers the objections you have 
bie. I had better quit teach- raised to things taught In thoaa 

big M. A curse ia prono siced articles 
on anyone who preaches a gos- 
pei ■

IT
d i f f e r e n t  from that 

chad by tha apooUes (Gal 
I).

See artlcleo la
S» T. M. TarM, ■rweStr.

Oris, use Win MtdwSria

bought Mveks from him 
He was such a determined 
salesman, you couldn't resist 
him.”  Buckner said.

Johnson also built campus' 
sidewralks and picked up rocks 
I to beautify the campus at part 

tlif'or his work
Friends say Johnson was ac

tive In campus polltict but only 
behind tbe scenes

Slid cease to protect. i 
'orce. c^ta l toivest- 
pi couduies ’ ”
) reeled how John- 
tlur press section at

• ‘

"Ptarl of My Haart” diamond 
and paari pandant •  14K with 
matching chain., 99.9S

ZALE’S W T M A S
BELLRINGERS

Exciting diamond tia tact In 
starling silvar-handioma itylas. 

YOUR CHOICE $7.95

holiday gift values
No Payments February, *64

Baautilully datailad Wad-Lok* 
duo lat ef 14K gold.
Lady'a $17.95 Han't $19.95

Handtomo man's ring with tyn- 
thatic ruby or tapphira. 5 dia* 
mondi. In tOK gold. $49.95

Man's InItisI ring with ganu>no 
onyx in bold lOK tCt1i''K

$9.95

IdKgetd "Ring of Lift” w.th 
synthetic birthstonat to symbot- 
iia lovad ones. With on* v —a

$19.95

4-Pisct Silverplotsd Ceffao San̂  
1 Ics... tray, coffee pot. erttnw and 
i sugar, coaaplats lost $19.99

Bamaonita fittsd Vanity Cats. 
... faatharwaight, waar-rasistssl 
trinyi,.. choice of colo**

$19.95

ry gave

Ronton Butans Oss Lighlar 
... wind proof, hi chroma ctaa.

$9.88

Fathiontblo bridal pair hit 
mtrquita, 4 bsguattas In 
14K gold. $395

Luxurious Unde Stir up- 
phira and 8-dlamond ring. 
14K. $125

Conalallation bridal pair with 
ttvan diamonds ut in 14K
gold. $450

7 diamonds sat In bold tax- 
turad and poUthid 14K gold 
man's ring $200

Elegant toliUirt in potita 4. 
prong setting of 14K gold.

$250

w'hie wadding ring anhanead 
by 5 diamonds in 14K chan- 
nal setting. $295

a. 17-jawal Elgin caltndar auto
mate ... tiwck rasistant and walar- 
proof* — txpansion band.
b. Lady’a 17-jtwtl aildtaal Elgin... 
astematie... iratarprool*. . .  ax- 
paniiow band.

your choice$4g88 c. Fashionibta 17-iawal Elgin w>th 
14K COM, matching bracelet band.
d. Dainty 17-jawal Elgin with braoa- 
Itt band. 14K gold caw.

Man’s 17-jawml Baron...auw 
Matie... shock and watar- 
rtaistant*... axpansion band.

918.88
M w a sh * aw a *a«  ippSaatS

17-jtwal Baroneta laaturas 2 
diamonds...aipantion band.

918.88

5 3  P i e c e  S t a i n l e s s  F / a f i e a r e

just

$2995
Compiota Ssrvica lor 
8 ... 1881 Rogers*
Quality Stainliss by 
Onaida Sat your table in beauty with 
1881 Rogers* atainlau steal tablawara by 
Onaida... aiagantiy dasigntd in graceful 
"Arbor Row " paltam. Naaar naodi peltih- 
ing.., stays bright day after day,

alknhw agMu agaaMkrtW 
agiaupaaaant. a] 

aauUtrhnSi ai

INCLUOCS SMECC HOSTESS SERVINO UT 
a tarry saaaii a 2 uMiigaana 
agfwyMIa eswalnglem

I A  . }

8RD ATMAIN

■i
ONE FU LL CARAT OF DIAMONDS

your choice ^ 4 9
a. Bridal pair has tiavtn diamonds totaling I  lull carat sat m 14K gold, 
b Handsome man's nng with 15 demonds totaling 1 lull carat In 14K 
taiturad gotd.
e Five brilliant diamonds totaling 1 fuH carat sat in 14K w#dd>g ring

2 rsund diamonds and synthabc Lustrous cuhurod pasri sat 'n lOX 
birthstona in lOK gold ladv't n-'t florantma go'd $7.95

$19.95

daylor 8-Trarvsiator K it...vrith  Baylor* Podsbln Tap* Rncordar 
tarphene, u se  and battrnr. Com* . . .  with 4* Iw-i speaker. 2 spiada.
’''ata just 910 .88  tansibxg Micrephbna. cempials 

lust $49.95

Dainty 17-jawti irynehast in 
whits or ytllew fashion caw
...axpansion band. 912J8

r*hotvoisStamoHh 
FI... portable... 
diamond and sam
phire naadlas... 
45 RRM adaptor... 
case In maUliie 
gray and s irtr.

999J5

K r x s f n n r  T u rre t M o i i e  O u tfit

Everything you need for thrilUng color movies
-Yat, hara’t the year’s graataat moMo outfit buy ~  
evwything you need Mr escfbng eeler movies si one 
snwtin|ly tew price. Buy now or put hi Lsytway lor 
Christmos.
aComplatalypu>ontoticEiocMcEyg...msthuttsf 
Isr portuel oxposuru

• Magnsscepo Rfojuctor wWi sharp n.B Ians. Tru- 
laclar lamp equal ta 500 watts

$9995
*Fiuorellef

QOIVv fWfVV.
* Real and an
• Movia.icgno
* Rad ef esrtpon

fhm

AM 44m r 3 yasrs an awry ml sIB « «  aalsr ttai ysa bay at g * aism Pam
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A BEAUTIFUL AND HISTORIC 
DOCUMENT FOR YOUR COLLECTION

No. 7 -  Mop of the World 
the Pilgrims Knew

2 6 i POSTPAID
Offer«d At Com Ab 
A Public Sovlce ONLY 
By Tho Henld Each

A Series of HistorictI Documents Which Look Old ind 
FEEL Old!

Crsfled of Heavy, Antiqued Parchment 
with AU the Richness and Beauty of the Cherished Origi

nals!
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING 

For Home. Office, Club, PoM. School. Public Building

MAIL THIS COUPON
HERALD, P 0. Box 14S1 

Big Spring, Texas

□  Check

Enclosed is |...............□  Money Order

□  Cash

Please send .....  Documents at H t Each as Ltstad
Below.

Make Check or M O. Payable to THE HERALD.

No, 1 — Dec tars Um  ef Indepeadenre 
No. t -  The Bin ef Rights 
No. S -  The SUr Spangled Baaaer 
No. 4 — The Pravers of Peter Marshall 
No. S -T h e  H is t^  of the UA. Flag 
No. • — Battleftrlds of the Revohrtloa 
No. 7 - The World the Ptigriais Kaew

Please Print

Name .......................................................................
Address •••••••••••••■•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■•••••••
City .................................. Zone ...... State ............

Please Allow II Da>s for Deitvery

SPECIAL!
Get The First Four Documents In One Special 

Packet For Only

$1.02
Entirw Swt of 12-$3.06

The Herald

Senate Okays 
Public Works
A " __________ ■ _ a*

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
Senate paseed a 94 S billion pub
lic worics appropriation bill Mon
day. R inciute ttt.2 mllUon for 
proiecta in Texaa.

Mere than half the money. 
It.78 UlUon, Is for operation of 
the Atomic Enern CommleBlon 
ttaring the year that began July

The S e n a t e  rejected, on a 
voice vote, a motion by Sen. Ro
man Hruska, R-Neb., to Miml- 
nate $45 million additional for 
accthiratod public works proj
ects.

DISCRIMINATION 
Hruska said the program, au

thorised for ^  mlUioo and 
with tSN millkm already appro
priated, was a poorly conceived 
and 111 advised effort to 
employment In 

I has b e e n  adminlMered 
“with diecrimlnatlon ’*

The bill, which Is now ached 
uled for conference with the 
House, would provide 91.I2S.2i6. 
IN  for Army Engtneers flood 
control end navlgatloa projects, 
Including 42 new construction 
Marts, and 93Si.223.2N for Rec 
lamation Bureau projects

The Senate bill would eppro- 
prlete 997.4 million more taan 
the House voted for Army Engl 
near civil works end 99 million 
more for the Reclamation Bn 
rean.

TEXAS WORES 
Recommended Texas appro

priations for construction, un
changed In the MU ns K left 
committee, Inrlude:

BsrdweU Reservoir. 9S.7M.QN 
Big FossU Creek. 9M0.6N 
Brsaos Island HaiW , Brown 

vUle. 9NB.0N Brazos Isliuid har
bor jrtties. 9SN.0M 

Buffalo Bayou and tributaries. 
93.N9.eN

Canj-on Reservoir, 93.192 ON 
Fort Worth Floodway WeM 

Fort extension. 9SN.0N 
Gulf Intnroestal Waterway, 

Guadehtpe River channel to Vic
toria. 9I.3N.no 

Port O Connar dikes. |SC ON 
Hoaston ship channel. I3.8N.- 

.JO
Matagoftla ship channels. 97,- 

•N.ON
Port Araasas-Torpus ChrlMI 

Waterway, Gulf of vlols. |1 JN,- 
e
Port Aransas-Corpus ChriMi 

waterway jetties. 97N.ON 
Proctor Raaervntr. tS.ON.ON 
Sablne-Neches Waterway, wid 

ening. I3.1M.0N
Sam Rayburn Dam. I12.4SI.-

N
Saa Aatoalo Channel. 91 ON.-

N
SomervtDo Reaervotr, N.IM.-

m
StiUhouae Dam. I3.4N.9N

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tutsdoy, Dec. 10, 1963 3-A

Care Urged In Selecting 
Safe Toys For Children

Back To Work
Mrs. Eleaaor Cowaa. a DaBas arhaal teacher, wbe wrale 
a tetter rrllteel ef hrr eWy la the aiaaaelaetlea ef Preskteet 
Eeaaedv was relaatated la her riaaareaa Maadav. She was
leapredfd laM Thanday far writlag the tetter. The tetter 
was writlea ta Ttaae mgariae. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Mexican Profit 
Sharing Disputed
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Thejcapital Investment "  

newspaper Novedsdes uys Mex- The arilrte continued, and ws*
Ico s economy couM be damaged|quoted here- youngster can handle
by mntradictory statements «  a: “ He says a deduction also will right now . don't buy with the 
government official on a contrtK allowed for n^nveMmenl t«tea he'll grow into use of tite 
vei>ial profit sharing law possibly about 3 per cent ol the toy " explained Dr K 

s efiectf **-‘-

NEW YORK. N Y. -  Blind- 
nets can come wrapped In gay 
Christmas ribbon, the Netlonel 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness. Inc., warned parents 
as part of Its 1W3 “ Safe GifU 
From Santa”  campaign against 
Yutetkte eye eccktenu among 
children

“ Each year unsafe or mis
handled Christmas toys boost 
the eye injury rate among 
youngsters during the hoU- 
days/' minted out John W. 
Ferree, M D., executive director 
of the Society. “ An Inappropri
ate gift too often turns a fam
ily's Christmas joy Uito tragic 
grief,”  he cautioned.

The National Society for the 
Prevention of Bllndnen esti
mates that some 12.SN Ameri
can children wiU suffer eye 
damage throughout the holiday 
season Toy accldenU loom as 
a major cause but ChrlMmas 
decoration hazards such as bro
ken lights and shattered tree 
ornaments will also add to the 
eye casualty IIM.

Dr. Ferree advised parents 
to take a major step toward 
eliminating ne^tesa ('hristmas 
eye injuries by “ accldenl 
proofing’ ' their gift lists Wise 
selection of toys for a child 
means conslderatinn of h is  
emotional and physical growth 
rather than juM his chronologi
cal age Better to forego a haz
ardous toy at the risk of tem- 
pnrarlly-bmlaed young feelings 
than to try to repair an eye 
later, commented the NSPB of 
fk-ial

Uonal Society reminds parentstj meats, pointed cveri reeii nee- 
The booby-trap The toy may dies from wreaths and treae, n -

look safe now, but check cloae- 
ly. How about when It's worn 
by long hard use? Will sharp 
pointed ends be exposed after 
wheels fall off, or the rubber 
tip is lost from the arrow? Will 
gears or spruigs fly Into the 
eyes should the toy fall or be 
thrown down' WiU the toy spUn- 
ter or crumble Into sight-threat
ening shrapnel when dropp^ or' 
fallen on? Is it worth the risk?

Fallout Older Brother mayi 
know how to handle hla new, 
topi kit or Indian outfit deftly, 
and aafely. But what happanai 
when he goes to play elaewnere 
and Uttte Brother gets Us 
hands on arrows or a screw
driver. “ Safe" toya in tiny hands 
are like a time bomb; It's juMl 
a matter of time before the ex
plosion These typee of toys la 
a famUy situation demand that 
parents exercise constant vigi
lance and safety dteriphne n 
their Morege end uee. Without 
faU, keep them out of the readi 
of amalter chUdren.

RccaUlttg the eerloue eye hi- 
I jury to a Southern lad who held 
,a duiMmas tree Ught over the 
stove to see If beet nude It 
bubble-only to have the buR> 
explode In nls face. Dr. Feme 
counseled parents to make 
youngsters aware of the vi
sion threat from broken orna

zor-edge wrapping paper, and 
the dangers oi tin.
. “ VIskM It never more prec
ious than at Giristmas. Dent

amble with your child’s prec
is eyesight over the hoU- 

days,”  Dr. Ferree uld.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your IloMeea:

Mrs. Joy. 
Fortonborry

1217 Uoyd AM S-MN 
A a eetabUahed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a fMd 
where expertence couata for 
reeulta aad Mtisfactloa.

\

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW

K i  Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

BEEN SICK OR HURTING?
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C. 

Health la the reault of Nor- 
•rhooM a pUylhing that your Nw’ve functloo lU health 

youngster can han^ ufely disease Is

The law became eneettve this company's capltaUzatlon
year and first
L  made in I

I “ While you wait for him to grow
the toy safely, 
blind himself or

’ I "test such a formula. *""»

!^hiuT*!^!!!iiT ***'* "***** tel InveMment would be able to'P**>t'ete

,of the Mlnlst^ of Industry andl^^.*?,";!!* 2 ^ !  accidents, the Na-
Irommenv. Is also pm ld^t o l i ^  ** P«»«-shanng base--------------------- ---------------
•the proftt-shartng commlsMonl .
'composed of labor, laduMry and! w o r lw  would get a per !
government officials whone job;'’” *'*** Hu* base, businesses 
It Is to speU out the details .earning less than the allnwedi 

N o v e d ^  said an artlcte wojjklnt haro to pay, BOWIE (AP) -  F.arl
the Wall Stiret Journal Dec 3'*"y » » « • » *  '
quoted Margain as Issuing state-; Novedades saxi these b e n e f i t s ' Y  "Mtht ax a car

Bowi« Mon Di«s
Await 
kdlrd 
hit a

the opposite of 
health It la a 
departure from 
a s t a t e  of
health, of body 
or mind fhar- 
acteriwd usu
ally by a dis-

dlaease ap 
paarx. It la ev- 

kteat that the aer\e tanw caua- 
lag health has diminished Ms 
aettvtiy Something la Interfer
ing with the normal nerva cur
rents essential to normal struc 
lure and a«ilan

true and action.
Tho cauaa of nerve latarNr- 

enca dlracUy concarne the mod
ern chtnipractor hecauae hla 
science le founded apon the 
well proven promlae that hUar- 
ference with n o r m a l  narve 
function la tho primary caase 
of many types of lUnesa Dl- 
mlnixhed nerve function Im
pairs normal action of organs 

rerhaiice'*M l*"^ •**•*" bfcWl rraaKs T V  
junction When »"J » rh lra j^ o r lo c ^  land removes interference with 

pWched nerves, thereby reMor- 
ing the normal nerve runrlten 
empinved hy Nature In iruddng 
all cures and malntateing a 
stale of health

Has yean- xnlnc been Ihor-

ments abroad contradKlorv tojhad not been menimned for Mex-jkrid» and fell 20 feet into a dry 
preliminary statements made In Iran businesses The newspaper!rreek bed
the Mexican press
I TWO WAV*
I The new

Save Time 
and Money . . .

T V  drlv-er. 1. D
said It was understimd ImllylRrnnks. 33. also of Bowie, auf 
that bonuses would be on nrt|fered rritkal uijunr* m the ac .1 .w . earningx without tax and rein 'rldent near Bo>d. 40 miles south

u U.- ,v«tmenl dediKinos lof here In W M  Countyif tv Wall Street Journal la cor-1____ _________ __ __________________________________ C________
re«'t and e a r l i e r  statemenu ,  
jmarte to tV  Mexican press also'
are correct, the law will worti 
two ways' One for foreign in-l 
vc^ors. one for Mexican Indus- 

jtrv
It said tv New York story 

I caused a drop tn stock prices I here
T V  Wan Street Journal story,i 

I bv James C Tanner, xald “ Mr '
Margain decUnrs to disclose In 
arhanre any drtalls on tV  for 1 mala "

But It went on to say that V  
[Indicated the law would allow a, 
specific dedutllnn for return on' 
investment “posslhly as morh 
u  It per cent of tV  company's

lOUgMy examlnad' It may well 
iha that your apmal condition la 

Ner># fu  a c t  I an oparales IV  cause of your III health 
through tv  aervoua lystamiVour chiropractor la a sptaa 
which Is w i d a l y  dtsUibulad'spectalist Ssa Hansen Chhnv 
throughout the hiidy. enahUngiprartic (Untr. 1064 Fteventh 
all organs to lerelvs thli nerve race, arroas from Piggly Wlg- 

iforra m  necaaaary to aormal! gly. AM S-S324 —Adv.

Bio
- I  HoVidoY

«  O tters
S o b »n l> ” “ "

18 .8 =
Januory 1, 1964, to December 31, 1964

One Full Year Delivered To Your Door In Big 
Spring! This Special Offer It For Your Con
venience, So That You W ill Not Be Bothered 
With Weekly Payments.

M AIL YOUR CHECK TODAY  
For Convenience And A Saving To You!

Colton Crop 
m  Million
WA.AHTNGTON fAP) -  T V  

Agriculture Department's year- 
end report pUred this r n t*  
cotton crop today at 1S.949.0N 
bates

T V  Texas crop was caUmalni 
M 4 IS3.0N bates, raised on 0,* 
223.0N acres yielding an aver
age of 37f pounds 

The new cMlmale cornfMiua 
„wHh 1S.322.0N Vies tadteaNi 
a month ago. 14.907.0N laM yi 
and I1I2S.0N for tV  1^-N  

javarage
R Is supplemented by a ra- 

[lerve and snrptua supply of H i  
imilUon bales from past cropa 
jT V  bulk of this extra cotton la 
IhsM by tv  government and 
(price support operations

Becauae of tV  big s u p p I y, 
Iplantlng aUntments for the IIM 
[enp had been set at tV  mkd- 
Imnm level permitted by farm 
llnw.

T V  department estimated the 
[yield averaged S24 pounds per 
acre compared with a record 
high of 311 pounds foreraM a 
month ago, «7  pnnnda laM year 
and 440 for tv five-year aver 
age T V  previous record was 

\m pounds In IMfl
T V  acreage of cotton har 

I vested was put at 14.2N.M0 
1 acres compart with 13.SN 0N I  last year and 14.3N 0N  for tV  

i  five-year average T V  planted 
I acres totaled I4.9N.0N a c r e s  

mpared wtth 10.3N.0N last
It** ’"

T V  rensut Bureau said 13.- 
IntCm bates had been ginned 
I prior to Dec. 1 compared with 
113.645 903 laM year.

Texas glnnlngs were 2.126.791. 
[compared to 2.7M.74I laM year.

K«rr Dtpoift
PtrERTO YALLARTA. Mexico 

|(AP) — Actreea Deborah Km t 
left today tar Lh  Aagetee after 

Icomptotlng work In the m
‘Nigiit of t v  Iguana.”

Of course the interior of 
the 1964 PLYMOUTH is enchanting...

but the rest is

If you haven’t seen all there Is to see about the 
new 1964 Plymouth, you’re in for a treat. Words 
and pictures will give you some idea of what's in 
store, but to see it and drive it-that's something

really worth while. The word we use to describe 
this beautiful new car is spellbinding! After you 
see it and drive it, maybe you can give us an 
even better word for it. Either way, come in today!

N c a r s  MOW t h o  S rn O M e t/S O  w a n e a im r e n O T C e rS  y o u - ChryW w  C o rp « r.e o n  w w ran ts »w S ya a rx  or SO.OOO w alox, 
•ttith o v a r ro m a t firW . aaBm *! lia fa c tf m  m .ta n a l*  .r>d ao rX m .o xN p  anO wiS rap 4ac. or rap a ir at a ChryW er M o lo rt Cor- 
po ralioo  A u trio ritad  O a a la r't ptoca a l bw xtnoat. ll»aan o in a M ock. t>aa<l an4 m tornal p a rt i, in taka  m arvtaXd. a a lo r pum p, Irona- 
m ixoioo c a io  and m tornal p a rla  (a tclu d m g  m anual c lu tch ), lo rqu a co n ra rto r, Onva ih a ft . u n rya rta l San ta , aala and 
d iM orantial, and  ro ar o h aa l b o artn o i o ( ita  I*)6 4  auton>o4hlai prom dad Ih a  oaroor ho t tha an^ na oS changad  avo ry )  m oniha 
or 4 .0 0 0  m dox. artuchovor co m o i f ir * l. fho oS W tar rap lacad  ayary taco nd  o>l eh an fo  and tho caftourotor aar W tar cM anod 
ovory e  m ootha and  rap locod aaory 2 y a a rt. and a ra ry  6  m onths lurm anoa to aueh a doalar svadanca ot porform aneo Ot 
tho rouMTod aorw co. ond ro « |u a its tho doolof to eo rtify  (1 ) roco ipt o* ouch avidoneo and  (2 ) tho c a r's  th an  cu rra n t m Soaso

See aU of the ’64 Plymonth at: I A  C H R YS LE RWaW esreao ewnamna

GILLIH AN  MOTOR CO., 600 E. 3RD STREET

16571188
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Election 
Conducted 
Monday

- r i y ,

i, W Feasting

Mrs. W. E. Graentoee, Park 
Hill ApU., wu hoaten Monday 
evening to 18 mamben of St. 
Anne’s Guild, St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Elected coKdiairmen oi the 
guild were Mrs. Kelley E. Law
rence Sr. and Mrs. A. Edmon
son. Mrs. Steve Baker, United 
Thank Offering chalnnan for 
the Women of the Church, gave 
a report on the recen. -meeting 
of that group.

Plans were completed to con
tribute to a needy family dur 
ing the Christmas season, and 
the 1M4 program was discussed

Refreshmmts were served by 
the hostess from a table cov
ered with ecru lace and cen
tered with a holiday arranaa- 

ad b ^ment of greenery and 
flanked by green candles.

' i ■ 1

LSS..'

A Christmas feast aid gift 
eachaige were highlights •( 
ANresa latenatkmal’s Mon
day evealag event. As she be
gan te serve her giesU, Mrs. 
A. C. Baas Is shawa, ceater, 
wtth AMraaais, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple aid Mrs. Kaye ’Thnn- 
taa. ’The plare of hnaor was 
taken by the preshlcat, Mrs. 
Hart Phintps. Varied arraage- 
iHwts were noted oa the din
ner lahies set ap throaghoat 
the home. Shown below, Miss 
Uada Carter, AMrasa’s srho- 
larshlp stadeat at Howard 
Couty Jialor College aad a 
gaeat for the esealag, finds 
her aaaw oa one of Uie gaily 
wrapped Christmas packages 
which were dtstribatcd la aa 
exckaage of gifts. The service 
dab’s Ckrtetaus party Is Its 
mala social event of the year. 
Members have plans to assist 
hi the anaaai Ynlellde cde- 
bratloa at the Big Spring 
Stele HospNal.

Bridge Party Held
Couples’ bridge was played In 

the Pioneer Gas C o m fy ’s 
Flame Room Friday evening, 
spons(HWd by the Newcomen 
Club Host.s were the Ted Fer
rells. Charles Dodson won high 
score, and low went to Bob 
Parker.

Guild's Evening Has
Theme Of Christmas
A Chriatmu dinner and a 

film presentation were featuredim preseni
Monday evening in Fellowship
Hall at the First Methodist 
Church. Members of the Martha 
Wesleyan Service Guild and 
their guests were In attendance.

Dei^kling the season, the U- 
shap^ ^!e was centered with 
frosted pine bum and brightly 
colored baubles b a s e d  in 
greenmy. Lighted tapen flanked

the arrangement, and daced at James, 
intervals along thejaole were 
single red candles, Christmas 
baib and angel figurines.

The Rev. H. Clyw Smith |MO-
nounced the invocation. Mrs. 
Miller Harris, president of the 
guild, introduced the honored 
guests as the Rev. and BIrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd V. Hamilton, 
the Rev. and Mrs. M a r v i n  
James, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Mrs. J. T. AUoi conducted the 
Installation of new officers for 
Trainmen Ladles, meeting Mon
day evening in Carpenters Hall 
Nineteen members were present 
and participated in a gift ex
change.

Mrs. Allen was assisted by 
Mrs. George Pittman, iastailiim 
conductress, and Mrs. A. (T

’ROUND TOWN
By LU CILLE PICKLE

Blevied are the children with 
grandparents. Even more bles
sed are those who have grand
parents and great-grandparents. 
When the RKV and MRS 
; RICHARD DFJVTS and their 
I children arrived here last week 
among the family members who 
greetH them on their arrival

Meador, InsUlling chaplain 
Those taking office were G. C

Mrs. Farmer

Ragsdale, counselor; Mrs. A. J. 
Cain, president; Mrs. Albert G 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. C.i 
W. Kesterson, secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Powell, treasurer.

Also Mrs. J. H. Eastham, con
ductress; Mrs. W. C. Bell, chan- 
lain; Mrs. W. C. Moore, ward
en; Mrs. L. A. Webo, inner 
guard; Mrs. B. N. RaM. out
er guard; Mrs. lieslle (^risten- 
sen, pianist; Mrs. L  D. Jen
kins, legislative representative; 
and Mrs. Albert G. Smith, al
ternate representative.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Webb, Mrs 
C. R. Rhodes and Mrs Bill 
Cochran were hostesses for the

ShetTfll 
and Mrs. A. J. Finch.

Mrs. J. K. Cunningham, mis
tress of ceremonies, presented 
the choir director, Ted James, 
who led the group fat slagfaig 
canris. Rev. Marvin James 
showed a film, “The First Beth
lehem,”  and afterward told 
“The Story of Bethlehem, Pa."

During a tnief business ses
sion reports were given by the 
treasurer and semtary, Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Miss Edith Gay, 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald spoke of 
the famOy to be assisted by the 
guild at Christmas time. She 
also reported on the sale of 
Christmas napkins.

Hostesses to the 40 members 
and guests was Mrs. M. R. 
’Turner’s group.

After singbig “ Silent Night." 
members were dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Cunningham.

Plans Told 
Of Wedding
LAMESA (SC>-Mr. and Mrs. 

D. R. Blasingame announce the 
engagement aad forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Dbde Lee, to Alvin Lee Cohom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Co
hom oi Lamesa.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Lamesa Hlc^ School. Co
hom is a graduate of Lamesa 
High School and attended Har- 
din-Simmons University. He is 
presently engaged in fanning.

’The wedding has been set fw  
Jan. 11 in the jv^ond Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Clifton 
Igo, pastor, officiating.

JEWELL WHEELER 
Of

GORDON'S COIFFURES 
Is New Werklag FeD Time 

TUESDAY Thm SATURDAY 
im  Owens Dial AM 4^17:

Ui the JACK Y. SMITH home In social hour. Refreshments were 
expectation of the arrival served from a tabis spread with 
Mr . and MRS. L O U I S  Me-'a red .skirted cloth and an over- 
KNIGHT and their little son. i lay of lace Red Christmas can 
Mark. ’The family expects to ar- dies and holly formed the cen- 
rive here Friday from Perry, |t<?rpiece, and each officer's sta- 
Okla., and this Ume they plan to «Ioo was marked with an oma- 
stay and establish their home <‘***<Ile
here.

Festive Fare Noted 
At Yuletide Event

from Boston where he is study
ing. were MR.S RUBY BAG
GETT of lios Angeles and MRS. 
OI.ME PEl.EW whos home is 
In Fort Worth They are t h e 
mothers of MR and MR.S RF.X 
BAGGETT. They have retimed 
to their homes 

The Iteats family win be here 
for se\eral weeks

Following a gift exchange, a 
money tree was given as a fare- 
weU token to Mr. and Mrs. S. V 
Jordan who wlU move to 

after the first 
Jordan served

Reflected In candetight. topi- 
aiiee. baubles and other holiday 
omamenit enhanced the home 
of Mrs A C Bass. IM Wash
ington Blvd , Monday evening 
The orcasinn was AHruu nub’s 
aimaa] dinner and parly 

Lfaien-coverod tables w e r e  
marked wtth lighted candles, 
some hsted in omamentsl bran
dy mtflers and others fat glass 
bricks Topiary renlerplert-v in- 
rtodtaig that cif the main table. 
■Iso held glowing randies Fa
vors srere Otristmas packsges 
of matches and small, s a t i n

sachet cushions The Metifaig
bywras asked by Mrs Ruby 

Ings
Twmiy seven members were 

present, and guests were Mrs 
Randall Polk. Mrs M W 
Home Mrs Martha Driver 
and M l« l.bida Carter

Mrs J R Apple, assisted by 
Mrs loyd Wooten, presented a 
humnmus program using car- 
|tonn rharaders which she had 
drawn Afterward the group 
i)nlnrd In singing Christmas 
carols, led by Mrs Billings 
! From henesth s gilded tree.

gifts were dLstributed by Mrs 
Ka}-* Thornton, Mi v Wooten,
Mrs Apple and the president. 
Mrs liiul Phillips, w h o s e  
gifts to the membm were also 
distributed Mrs Apple ex- 
prewied pleasure In the pres
ence of Miss Carter, Altniaa's 
scholarship student at HCJC

In conclusion the closing pray
er was given and announce 
ment made that the regular 
noon meeting would he held at 
Coker'B Restaurant this Thurs 
day.

ROSS BOYKIN left by a i r  
Monday morning for Shreveport, 
lu , for a visit wtth his newwst 
grandaughter, VALORIE LY- 
NETTE JOHNSON Mrs Boy
kin win )oln him for a return 
trip liere In a week or II days

MR.S. BROOKS SULLIVAN of,
San Antonio, a sister of MRS r ,  j  , ,
J. P. CAUBLE, is visiting in th e l fL ^
Cauble home Mr snJ Mrs 
Cauble and Mrs Sullivan re- '  
turned here on Sunday after be
ing Bwty for two weeks The 
CsuMes were called to Rous- ' 
ton by the death of her brother.

The Little Theatre of Big Spring 
Soys Thonks

To thu following contributors who holpod mako 

"M y Throo Angola" a succotsful productioni

Big Spring Hardware

Cartoa Restearaat

KBST

KBYG

KWAPTV

Cbaaey’a Jcwekn

Good Hooaeheepbig Shop

I ’alvmlly Wenmi's Club

'̂•iden on t  Cberaleal Co. 

Barteo-Uags Campaay 

KFNE-FM 

KHEM

Big Spring Herald

L'auley A SaUtb Op^Mtietric 
CIteIc

Merle Nornua Cosatede 
Studio

Watch For Tho Noxt Proaontatlon, 

"Tho Bmporor's Now Clothos," 

Fob. 14 And 1/

Christmas cheer la rampant

Christmas 
Program 
Is Heard

J. H BARKER, who was the 
rettaud secretary of Great South
ern Life Ins. Co. His death oc
curred oa Tbanksgivinr Day.

The Rig Spring couple were 
Joined at Fort Worth by the son 
and daughter ln-iaw, the Rev. 
and Mn Dan Cauhilo who ac
companied them to Hou.vton 
After spending some time in 
Houston tho elder Caubles went 
to San Antonio wtth Mrs Sul
livan before coming ho-ne Mrs 
SuUK’an expects to stay here a 
week.

>om scramble-out tc tumble-in 
your child is an endless

energy burner

withWe enjoyed visiting 
i JUDGE CEni. COLI.INGS of

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Secretary Has Hint
For Holiday Humor

Dear Folks-
Look what I found on my 

desk this morning' Cute idea, 
eh** Helolar

Hi Boss'
Just ihougM you could use a 

lany little idea that mv husband 
and I ixmtrlvud for tiw Cbrtst- 
mas seaioo.

Ke always buy cacb member 
of our family a nku gift f v  
Cbrlstmas bu t wu tbought 
wouldn't It be fun to give a 

“ goofy" gtfl be
sides Uw ake one

.After search
ing the apart
ment we found 
numerous little, 
hoans te wrap' 
tha " g o o f y "  I 
presents ta. Now. 
o u r  problem'
was to find the 
•‘goofv * things 1 

and hunted and 
racked our brains to think of 
craxy things and finally came 
up with the fonowtaig items; .

Trading starnpa. an old box of

uckt. one box of pudding. ■ 
package of safety pins, a felt 
Ink marker, a picinre of my 
husband when he was a baby 
(now who would want that!), 
some hard candy, and aa a 
last resort we fllM  a Uny box 
wttb about 24 pennies (I aa  
sure your Inventive renders can 
find many many more “ goofy’’ 
gifts around their homes )

We wrapped each gift (bi the 
tiny boxes) wttb Christmas pa- 

and ribbon then . . .  we 
If these on our Christinas

A Christmas program w as 
presented in the school gynina- 1 
Slum Monday evening for mem
bers of Forsan Parent Teacher 
Assoclatlan
Two choirs, under the dtrec-i 

tton of Mrs Robert Mason 
were accompanied bv De r y l j  
I>unagan. pianist, the newly 
organised Junior high school i 
hand played carols, featuring 
('onnie Dunsgan at the piano, 
whkh were followed by group 
stngtng

tree (Of course w« didn't pot The husincus aessino 
any names on these gtfts ) Then conducted by M. A

Ea.stlsnd Monday and learning, 
of his newest accomplishment 
This Is strictly out of the field 
of law: He has done the car
pentering on a Uttie cottage on 
lake laon and. according to 
the Judge, while tt Is not a big 
thing It wrai a ntisfytng en 
deavor and kept his leisure 
boors busy for two years.

/

was !

YO U R  
PHARMACIST 

a Maw

WEBB GROUPS 
WILL MEET

■ELOIkR 
Wa hunted

Tha Protealant Women of 
the Chapel and Uw Catholic 
Women’s .Sodality, Wa b b  
Air Force Base, will meet 
Jointly tat the John H. laes 
Service Gab Wednesday at 
at 7: JO p m. Families of W h  
groups are Invited to attend
and participate in a pro
gram of Cnristmas musk.

Auxiliary Wraps Gifts 
For Hospital Patients
Onislmas gifts for patients<Iles Is set for Dec. 20 at Uw post 

at the Veteran’s Admfaiistratlao home. Festivities will begin at 
HoaplUl were wrapped at Uw 7 p m . and Santa Claua urlll 
M o ^ y  evnlng meeUng of Uw'dlstribute gifts to Uw children 
Veterans of Foreign Wart Aux 
maiy Mrs Faster Kemp read an 

tnvttsUon from Uw 2Sth District
n iem bers^o^fa^ mviVin'r tiw 'm ^ ŝ

tea to her heme at 1702 E iSihl*®

Dunagan.
when the whole family got to- Reports were heard from Mrs.

"IM TNI KNOW

gather on Christmas Day every- R L. .Arnold and Mn. M. A.
one got to pkfc one gift off Uw Dunagan concemln| the recent]

P-TA conventioH fai Antonio.tree
I hope vou out there fai “ Hel-1 The regular meeting date ' 

otee Land" will gtvu this a try. changed from Uw aecond Tucn-I 
We certainly had tons of fun day to Uw fborth Monday of] 
not only flx l^  Uw puckaget but|the month. Uw next meeting be-[ 
watching Uw exprewfaw on the' big Jan. 24.

iMrenhr

m «>i

facet of our family when they
wtfi

In COm-

opened them Now everyone 
be doing tt this year at our borne 
and I hope they will be at 
voun. too —Your “ Zany”  Sec
retary

ments weru aerved tol 
294 by Mn. Douglas MikeD and! 
Mn. H. C. Tldwen

poinding prescrlp- 
Oons. frte ^ advtca
about other twaltb

24-bonr

(Man letten to HeloLse In 
care of Uw Big Spring Herald )

Miss Atkinson 
To Be Married

to you aO make
man ‘In tha

know*’ a good man to Replace iM t energy with Frost’s

Night Circle Has 
Dinner Meeting

Miss Doris Jewel AtUnson'tl 
I forthcoming marriage to Air- 
man I.C. John Phillip Jacoba]

Its announced ^  her’ parente,|
I Mr. and Mn. E. A. AUdiiaau, 
,Rig Spring. Jacobs Is Uw sou 
of Mr and Mn Dean C. Ja- 

A Girlstnus dinner was held cobs. Purcell. Okls 
at Holiday Inn Monday eve-i I V  wedding is planned for 
ntng for Uw Night Circle P,!?
Kentwood MeUKxllst Church ^  ^
Afterward. Uw women met in church of Christ ml»-
Uw home of Mn. Fnnk Amor.Mster, will offkUte 
1002 Howell St., where gifts' 
were exchanged and dessert' 
served.

Mn. Weldon Nuckolls present- , 
ed the ls.st lesson toi tV  study 
series. "T V  Christian Family ' 'i 
and Its Money ”  T V  Vnedic 
tion was by Mn. Cliff Hale 

T V  group wID meet again 
Jan. 11.

LEONARDS
Prascripfion 

Phormocy I
sot Sevrry
AM

b tiiT U iflM
SANDWICH

I'i''

iiH

lijli

tn d ip m  T h ^ P » ^ " ^ ‘ chairman. 1 
«ry to*̂  Uw Maff***^ Beard, in Odessa. Dec 12

total of 10 memben was

tt.. between 4 ^
day for delivery . _ ____
hoapital that evening Alao. Uw
poop to collecting Chrlsuna.v.reported by Mn Raymond Me 
baakot ttema for “ — .•

.... Christmas party fn 
Oiary members aad Uwir faml iTlm Jones.

ly.
Hems for a needy fa mi-Bride, who urged more partici 

nation in auxiliary won Re 
for aux-ifreshments were served by Mrs

Winners Nameid 
In Duplicate
T V  Elks Lodge dupikate 

game, VM Saturday evening, 
resulted in Mn. Elvis McCnry 
and Mn. Myrtto Lee winning 
first place; Mn. Ova Mae Ed
wards and Har>7 Willlamiton 
second: and Mn. Fern Durham

■'ii

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JE.SSE P JACKSON, 0 D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS, U b  Tadmkiu 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  TacbaldaB 
WINNIE HAROEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Cndtt Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant *

. r the bread
to buy

106 West Third Dtol AM S-2501

At parties for young Energy Burners (or bridge parties for 
friends), Frost’s helps everyone stay in-the-game. It's baked 
to digest into energy fast And it’s enriched... has more 
energy for you. Help your Energy Burners-with Frost’s.

and Mn. Rogen Hefley, third.
Slice after slice Frost’s bread means freak anargi

I
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Smashed Metal Box May 
Hold Clues to  Disaster

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1963 5-A

ELKTON, Md., (AP) -  The 
tragedy of Clipper 214 moved to
day Into a mop-up search of a 
cornfield and the opening of a 
misshapen metal box.

In the field )ust north of Elk- 
ton still lay scattered pieces of 
wreckage and some of the re
mains of the 81 persons who 
perished Sunday night in the ex- 
ploeion and fiei> crash of a Pan 
American World Airways Jet 
plane.

In the box was the flight re
corder carried by the four-en- 
glne Boeing 707 on its last ride.

SOHE CLUE
Officials faintly hoped it 

might yield some clue to the 
cause of the disaster, one of the 
worst in the history of civil avl- 
atloa. They said the recorder, 
about the siae of a box camera, 
was ao badly battered that its 
story might be lost.

Did ll^tnlng, as some eye
witnesses said, really strike the

plaoe as it backed an electrical 
storm near the end of tts flight 
from Puerto Rico to PhUadd- 
phis? Or was it a bmnb? Or air 
turbOlenoe?

Federal lavestlgatm said ft 
was too early to rule oat any 
poesMlties.

NOT ENOUGH
They ruled out reconstructioB 

of the shattered plane as a step 
toward solutloB of the mystery.

“There is not enough left to 
reconstruct,'' said Alan S. B ^ ,  
chairman of the Civil Asnmao- 
tks Board.

Boyd said the recorder — an 
instrument which charts the 
plane’s speed, dtaecIlaB. altftade 
and encountered gnsta of alt^ 
was found Mondsgr near the 
main point of hapact of the 
wreckaige.

INFORMATION
“ It was so compacted there b  

no way to tdl at this time 
whether we can derive any m

ful information from ft,’* ha 
said.

FBI agents Joined the team of 
CAB disaster specialists on the 
crash scene, about IS miles 
southwest of Wilmhigtoa, Del.

Edwin B. TuUy, s p ^ l  agent

PionMr NoyoI 
Airmon PbtMS
LONGHEADOW, Mass. (AP) 

—Shine S. Halliburton, 77, one 
of the Navy’s early airmen and 
a survivor of two dirigible crash
es, will be burled Wedneeday 
at Arlington National Cemetery 

Halliburton died Montey al' 
most a quarter century after 
his retirement as a warrant of
ficer in IfM.

He was one of five survivors 
of the wredc of the dlrigtUe R »  
at Hun, England, in 1 1 ^  He al
so survived the crash of the 
Shenandoah hi Ohio in IMS.

. peeve

in charge of the bureau's Balti
more offlce, said the FBI was 
helping identify the victims.

“ It was also diecUng for any 
vfcriatlan of federal law — like 
the bombiag of an aircraft.

“ At the moment,** said TuOy, 
“there doesn’t appear to be."

IDRm nCATION
Of the 7S passengers and 8 

crew members aboud, a Pan 
Amerkan official said M 
accounted for by Monday night. 
Rings, dental work, tattered 
clothing draped on com stalks 
and trees were used la hfentlfl- 
catlon.

Aiding in the search 
Maryland state pcdlce and sail
ors from the Balnbridge Naval 
Training Center.

They ptherad up their flnd- 
ings in plastic t i ^ ,  tamed 
them, and transfecred them to 
the National Guard armory hi 
Eaton.

UwcraeihU thses her JueihUi. 
OM MUr to each seuarc, to 
form four ordinary word*.

CUNY

YiHAT THB RACXETEER 
TURNII? HO«mCULTUR«T 

BNJC7VB7 MOST.

Now anansa tha cUcUd WUcrt 
to form tha autyriaa aiwwer, u  
■unaatad by tha abova cartoon.

awsii

YMMrJar's
rwvr L o w tT  s tn u ii b u n o ii

Aeiwen Wkml tkm tU tu itk m  dU  ■haw ha nm ^U  
Ma habar iM ^ -a iS W  A SUM

Brave, Bold Men Plan 
Activities Friday, 13th

TUI f  Y  Y  Y  'f' Y  Y' y i

The staff of the Big Spring 
Khvanis Club who are lu ser>c 
in the ensuing year ere brave 
bidd men.

The officials and members of 
the Howard Countv South Plaln.s 
Hentford Association are Ilke- 
wiae strong-hearted individuals 
who pooh-pooh all suparstition 
and old wlvea tales.

Thla week. Friday falla on 
that dreadful date, the ISlh day 
of the month.

It is the last time this direful 
occurrence can happen t h i s  
year and the second UnM It has 
so fallen in INS.

But consider the do i^ ty  Kt- 
wantens and the equally tx>kl 
hearted Hereford breedera. The 
new officials of the KlwanU; 
Club are to be duly Installed in-; 
to office that night (thefar terms! 
begin as of that tlma); and the 
Herefcml group stagaa tta an
nual banquet for ita mendien 
and frienoa at the Hotel Settles 
on the same cvcninf.

Dyed la the wra trMtalde- 
kapnoblatice-which la the word 
the Greeks had hr talk who are

fearful of Fridays the ISU^ 
would never, never start off so 
Important an aabgnment as 
running a big dvle chfe for a 
year on ao threatening a date. 
And these same triskats would 
be most reluctant, it Is be
lieved, to schedule an expensive 
banquet for any purpose on such 
a dale.

Next year, the calmdar shows 
only one Friday ao evil u  to 
fall on a ISth. That's In Uio 
merry month o’ March. In 1M2, 
Friday the IStiu were In Sep
tember and December. The oth
er Friday 13 of the current year 
was ahw in September.

Worry of
FALSETEETH
Slippiog or Irritotiog?
Dm '* M  webertmswd Vy kxiM M w  

•Mtb •iipytaa. dr«M n« ur voMliaa
«rlw>n Tuu u ta  u* J im »
•p rin k U  » ilt t i*  ra S T a sT M  on ipour 
pteuu ThM plMka»a% powtim ftrm  m 
m n arkaM o  m im  of mtUlmi oocnfurt 
•iM l M rurU T by h n M Iiif p>at«o m ar* 
arm lir No n m a iy , >on«y. pnaty 
•T  It  » ala j lu o  ilko u-o cM t.
< M  V A O T m m i M  a a f  S ru e  a o u a u r.

ing

make
ni

FREE PARKING 
2303 Grogg 

Opon 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Excopf Sunday

=SE39C7S3SBI9

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Notionolly Known ''Botot*' 
George Washington

Bed Spreads
Antique White end Snow White. Simply ex- 
quisitel Patiently medo hy Bates' meet skilled 
artieens, from the first loop to tha last lux
urious fringe. The buy of a lifetime.
Regular 3S.00 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE, ONLY

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

n 2.00 Size, Hair Spray

!$o-Sofl
1/

54‘
1.00 Sim, Shampoo

Halo 57'
1-00 Sian, Bath Oil

[(apri
I-

47‘
49# Sim, Heir Drtsairtg j

Brylcreem 1 9 1
 ̂ 1.00 Siao, Hand Lefien

Jergens 59
1.00 Sim, Skin Brocor

Mennen
(

55'i
i 7Sa Size, Roll-On Deodorant

] Ban 45‘
1.00 Sim, Baby Magle

Mennen
t

59!
f

J Disinfectant

1 Pine Oil 27‘
I9 f Sim, Vapo-Rub

Vicks
1
k

59.

Thumbelina

Only
20.00 Value 

Only

.vn irrio  J
^*03 IIV D R LI U C  

T R \ II.K K  1)1 Ml* 1

NaMaco Or Supremo

Crackers ^ 25*
Gandy's Mollerlnw

Fro-Zan 0 . 1. 39‘
Neatoa, Inefanf

Tea!^ 99*
HunFa

Peaches 23*
Thrlftoe, Mixed

Nuts 43*
Campbell's, Tomato

Soup 10*

•rmt
■ Wat. atniMf u IwtI. 
nwwJ krnmfm . TratlM 
lowl •MnanaHiiaf bf 

■la cpBiSii lifpaj m 
M  waa W>MM

Kleenex Tissue
« l  ............  -s-

Porta - Desk
Sturdy Wood Construction

639tf Value

No. S404, HMvy 
Stool Construction

2.91 Value

TOY CHEST
irssrsir, wai^ »  dm.

Sturdy Haidwaad 
VRh Clrras 

A l CarufTS And Ends

IIJ I Valua

1972
4S»rRCE CRYSTAL

cnmcr. of cot/ms
O BLL'E o  PINK 

•  CRYSTALS
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Webb Graduating Class 
Described As Fighters

Leaders Say 
No Cut For 
UF Agencies

la addressing the graduates of 
Class M-D at Webb AFB Mon
day afternoon, in the AcadenUc 
Auditorium, Brig. Gen. Neil D. 
Van Sickle. DCS. Flying Train
ing. Air Training Command at 
Randolph AFB.' charged the 40 
members to hold that determi
nation which had characterized 
their approach to pilot training. \ 

Said the general: “ You are 
privileged to identify yourselves 
easily nlth the men described 
by (ien. MacAithur in his ad
dress to the graduating class of 
the Military Academy, when he 
said. 'Through all this welter of 
change and development your 
mission remains fixed, drter- 
mined, inviolable. It la to win 
wars. Everything else in your

Trustees of the United Fund
of Big Spring and Howard 

Dted Monday

S.

y ■ rj--.-

‘ • r.'"
I

professional career is but cord- 
larv to this vital dedicatioa. All
other purposes, all other public 
projects, all other public needs 
—be they great or small—will 
find others for their accomplish
ment. Rut you are the ones who 
are trained to fight!* ’ ’

The general added that these 
words are best attested by the 
fact that all but four of the 
graduates are going to combat 
aircraft—and even the four who 
remain will serve as instruc
tors. training others to fight.

“ You are privileged to be
come primary members of 
those wto dedicate themselves 
to the vocation of arms"; and 
then, he added- “ You must 
be convinced that the values at 
stake are worthy of total con»- 
mitment ”

Brig Gen Howard J Withy- 
combe. commander of the 
35«lh Pilot Tralnittg Wing, in-

a ^  i\

County voted Monday to au 
thorize full allotments to aU 
participating agencies during 
1964

The IS organizatloas will re
ceive the amount they w e r e  

nted In making up the UF 
get for this year’s cam- 

although the UF Itself 
fell a bit shy of ita goal 

A report made by Jack Y. 
Smith, campaign chairman, 
showed that the deficit is 
1,844.42. This was accoi 
I part by a savings 

91.SOO in campaign expense. 
Both Smith and Angy Gleu, of
fice manager, were voted warm 
thanks for their yoeman work 
in the drive.

The United Fund anticipates 
an excess of resources over ob
ligations of around $10,000 at 
the end of the new year—but 
this makes no provision for 
non-payment of pledges. From 
the campaign of a year ago 
there are delinquencies of over 
14.225—the largest such total 
the organization likely has 
ever had—and trustees s a i d  
Tuesday that if a sound f la ^
poMHoa Is maintained, every ef- 
rait will have to be made to

)
keep pledge collections at the 
fullest

BRIO. O IN . NHL D. VAN SICK LI LETTERS

L

WHERE ROPE W ILL CELEBRATE 
Ckurck of rile Nativity, scene ef ri

MASS IN 
!es Bering

BETHLEHEM  
visit en Jen.

Pope Plans Major Speech 
During Visit To Bethlehem

class who ranked high enough to 
merit the DteUngnlshed Gradu
ate Award—C ap tj^  Donald C. 
Quackenbuah and Donald M. 
Blue

Capt. Quackenbuah was the
traducing Gen Van Sickle, gave top man, and won the Com- 
a brief summary of the speak-1 manders Trophy, which was 
ers' senice presented by Gen WIthycombe.

C.en Van Sickle began hu mU- The Distinguished Graduate 
Mary service In 1932 when he Awards and letters of coograt- 
enllsted Ui the North Dakota Na-,ulatinn8 from Lt. Gen Robert
iKMial Guard In December, 1940 
he traded his horse for an au- 
plane. and completed his ptM 
training at Kelly Field He 
served la varkwa staff posmons 
before going to Saipan in 1*44 
After the war, he went to the 
I'nMad Natlona as a member 
of the Military Staff ConimN- 
tee In Angus!. IMS he went to 
ATC where he took over the 
duties flf deputy chief of staff 
—Flying TralnliM.

Gen Van Sickle la a com
mand pthg. a rated navigator, 
and a radar obaerver. He has 
logfid ntore tbaa 7.M  boors of 
fWinc la an typee of military 
alrrraft

iwrriNGUisHEn grads
There were two officers In the

W Burns. ATC commander, 
whicb accompanied the cila- 
tions. «-ere presented by Gen. 
Van Sickle

r,ea w nhycombe. In congrat
ulating the clasi. mentioned 
the names of thoee behind the 
scenes who contributed to the 
success of the flying training 
program

Prior to tba exarvlses. wivea, 
■wectbearts. and parents of the 
stiident.< who had come to the 
graduatwa. were taken on a tour 
of the base FoUoerlng the exer 

they were the guests of 
the base at a receptloa In the 
omccrs’ CInb.

Roth the benediction and the 
Invorntloa were voiced by Webb 
AFB ChapUIn Ned F Wolfe

class were CapUUu Donald M 
Blue. Roecoe H. Fobiar, Robert 
G. IJppemeier, D o n a l d  C 
Quackenbush. Kenneth D. Rob
inson. William T Saylor, Ralph 
F. Weal; III Us Malcolm F 
RoMon, Gene H Johnson, Robert 
R. Meyers; 2nd U i James R 
Ames. Gerald H Bauer, Philip 
E. Bay Jr.. Gary N Bewin 
Larry L Bishop. Matthla.s W 
Becbeim. David J Coppage 
Dale A. Dawson. George E 
Ford.

Points To 
Band Work

VATICAN CITY (AP)—An In- ank) da Vinci Airport about •
a.m. (midnight ECT Jan. 2), 
flying nonstop to Anunan and ar- 
rivini about 16 or 16:30 (3-3:89 
a m. EST). Drives to Jerusalem 

Bethlehem to celebrate Mass at the Oiurch

District Court 
Jury Hearing 
Damage Suit
A jury in 118th District Court 

la bearing evidence today In ths 
945,OM damage suit brought by 
Burton L b ^  Lumber Co. 
against the Acuff Gin Co. The 
Jury was selected Monday and 
initial testimony started Tues
day nwniing.

The case grew out of a fire in 
January, IW , at Coahoma in 
which the plaintiff’s lumber 
yard was dratroyed. The gin 
company was made a defendant 
in the suit because the plain
tiff aUeges that flaring sparks 
from a bur burner on the gin 
property ignited the fire.

The case is the first of a 
number of civil matters slated 
for jury disposal this week b^ 
fore Judj^ Ralph Caton and a 
district court jury.

The jurors in the current suit 
are: Rex Kennedy, Imogens 
Yater, Clarence Yanez, Ruby 
Jo Green, William R. Banks 
Jr, Geor^ Rice, Mrs. D. H. 
Petty, Mrs. W. N. (Cochran, 
Hugo Campbell, W. G. Fuller, 
J. G. Cokuron, and Nell A. 
Rudd.

Airman Released 
On $1,500 Bond
A 22-year-old Webb AFB air

man, charged with burglary of

Popei 
Ui la-1

formed aourcc said today 
Paul VI, after vlsiUng both 
raei and Jordan on his Holy 
Land pilgrimage, will deliver 

jor speech In

nlng to spend the second night 
at tka apostolic delegation la 
Janiaalain.

a major speech

Evening Lions 
Induct Members

pas-

Three new members h a v e  
Mnad the F.\'Cfitng Uons (Tab 
They are Rev Jim Sharp 
tor' of ths Wealey 
Churrh. Doe Tidweil maaager 
of the Burger Chef Drive Inn: 
and Ray Wootvertoe. the local 
Array Recruner Rev. Sharp and 
Tldwvll were spneiwred by Col 
toe Mue «hile Wnolvrrton was 
sponsored by Bin RUrell

Also, Lyna J. Forrest. Mk-hael 
W. Gallagher. WUey B GUIs. 
Gerhard G Boebel. James E 
Headrtck.snn, Robert L. Hk-k- 
maa. Joseph C. Howard. Larry 
N. Hurt. Volker Ketlmann, Den- 
ala J. Kerkman. Joseph P Kow- 
aMd. Selgfried Layer, Terry W. 
Neiaoe. Dirk H Orlmann. .Sieg
fried W Paul, Eberhard Ringn. 
Heyward L Seale. Jacob C. 
Shuler, Ralph E Vick, and WU 
Ham C Wirstrom 

Tht seven German 
win go to Ijiko Air Force Base 
for advanced training They 
are 2nd IJa Ruckheim Ringef. 
Paul. Ortmaim. Layer, Kell

To the Editor:
I think It Is a shame that 

some people of Big Spring have 
no pnde In their oand The 
kids. Mr WIehe. and every one 
concerned with the band works 
many hard and long hours to be 
able to give a performance at 
half time at the football games, 
to go to Odessa and compete' 
for top honors, not to mention' 
representing the people and stu-1 
dent body of Big Spring on 
trips

I again repeat Uut I Uitnk 
Is a shame and an oversight 

the athletic teams of Big

Jan. 6 appealing to all mankind of the Holy Sepulchre, tours 
for peace and unity Christian shrines in Old Jenisa-

The source said the Pope lem and spends the night at the 
would vlait both Israel and Jor-'apostoUc delegation in Jenisa- 
dan, crossing the armed border.lem.
between them twice The sourcel Jan. 5—Drives into Israel in 
said this wai the Pope's tents-!the morning and tours BiUlcal 
live program for the unprecent- sites there, including Nazareth, 
ed pilgrimage: Tiberias and the Sea of Galilee

Jan. 4—Leaves Rome’s Leon-1 Returns to Jordan in the eve-

Demos Make Plans 
For Next Year

when
Spring 
akoet I8* ?  8“ inc*£lr‘*wW?‘ t £ ' Ab an-rait effort to ^  ^

itudenu band, which la a SweepstakesMiiumui not to Iw mtiMi M<ti« <l«Bl!lne. an appropnatr speak- to persuade him to run for Tex- 
«Jt? M ^ icM  ?  X i  » • «  »> «»•“  ^  toThibslaa'lieutenant govvraor. Instead

and grtN^. a membmhip|Of against Gov. John Connally,

Jan. 6—Goes to Bethlehem in 
the morning, celebrates a ponti
fical Maas in the Church of the 
Nativity and then makes a 
neech. Drives to Amman for 
the flight back to Rome, where 
he te due about 5:30 p.m 
(11:30 a m. EST).

The vlsM to Bethlehem will 
come on the Feast of Epiphany 
which commemorates the visit 
of the three Wise Men to the in
fant Jesus.

The source said the Pope 
might make other speeches, but 
that the one In Bethlehem will 
be the most Important.

The source said It would be 
more than an appeal for Chris
tian unity He said it would be 
a eeneral plea for religious and 
political harmony made in such 
a way that it would be addressed 
to au mankind

Members of the gradeaUeglmam aad Goebel

OIL REPORT

Borden Wildcat 
Seeks The Penn

Is our school a well n>undedi**d .^ ‘ 
irhnol* r w . ik. k..wi ^  offlceri for the Howard CounDoes the band get rec- 
ognMinn for their hard efforts 
to perform well for the city of 
Big Spring'

Last year the band won 
sweepMakes and has progressed 
toward another sweepstakes ti
tle thh year Why aren't they 
rerognlaed'

A diMmvted band member, 
senior M 6S

RONALD (BUTCH) SWEATT 
Drexei

ty Democratic Club, were in-

in 1M4
‘Our main goal Is to promote 

the present apparent harmony

Accident Kept 
In The Family
Accidents investigated Mon

a local coin abop, posted fl.SOI 
bond Monday and was relMsed 
from county jail.

Alfonse Aguilar Floret was 
arrested Ssturdsy at Webb 
AFB. He is charged with bur- 
glare of the A-I Coin Shop. 812 
W. 3rd Thursday night. Opmtor 
of the shop is the mv. Luis Go
mez

Police said several valuable 
coin coUectloos taken in the 
burg&ry were recovered.

Still Checking
Police Tuesday were atm in

vestigating a robbery by assauR 
at Uie Sav-Mor Store. 311 NW 
4tb The robbery occurred 
about 7 p.m. Saturtey. OfOcera 
said two youths took 15 pair of 
socks from the manager of the 
store at knife point

MARKETS
COTTON
NIW VOIIK H n C«nwi

LIVESTOCK
ro«T wo« tm (AVI — Cam* n « i

I1W.UIeluded in the clubs bu.siness: within the Democratic party," ̂ (]̂ y p* were unusual in I w r  is. *•**••**#» tiw c*i»5r** n isi 
|M o^y night The meeting w m ,Hardesty continued “ It seems that oee^shap tnvoh-ed an 'X i 'S " w ?

-* * pin in the Howard that wt now have more har- and her niece. i J S T n 'A t r t a r ’-J rH - 'T lS
have had ki I Mrs BlU Burt. Box 85. Knott. .J"' ^  ••.*«. i*--*, w

in ad- was involved in a collision at 
Q Fifteenth Scurry. Her

Trustees To Meet
Regular meeiteg of the How 

ard Coeely Jraiinr College 
birard of trustees has been set 
for I ' 15 pm Thersday at the 
Dora Roberts Student t'nioa 
Building Only roeline busincas 
matters are on schedule

Grovery, 
father No 
ia a new 8.N6-foot wildcat spot
ted ki Borden County The ex- 
ptarer Is seeking the pPMuyt-l 
vaniae reef

DrUlsite la l.MI feet from the

WEATHER

McCurdy and Hof-liwrth and IM feet fnrni the east 
1 T J (knd Estate lines of sertlon 71-32 Sn. TAP 

«rvey. aboet three miles north 
eesi of Veebnoor It It one mile 
northeetl of Veebnoor It is 
one mile eortbwest y  the Veal 
moor (Peansytvantan) pool, but 
separated from N by a failure

DAILY DRILLING ^̂«ffly...<’"*"pany of
Big Sprtag wto drill No. I liam- 
marhnd es a three-quarter mile 
soelh ootposi of the Wlieet (Del 
aware sand) pool ie loosing 
Cooety, three milet aoethwest 
ef Mentone

Chamber Board 
Discusses Signs

held at 8 p m In the Howard that ue now 
County Court Room .many than we

Frank Hardesty, spokesman many years "  
for the club, said the January) New ofTIceri installed, 
meeting wauM be des-nlrd to a|dition to Sabbato. were 
drive to get members to pay.tlondsnn. vice president; Mrs. 
poll taxes and to cofrtart friends IL R Mundt. secreUry; Oorge 
and eelgbbors urging them to Thorburn. treasurer; Cecil Rior- 
do the same dan. Fkiytl Young, and L. R

''Frank Sabbato. the new Mundt 
president. Is arranging for aitrustees Roscoe Coot Is the re- 
speakers' bureau of mm in the tiring presklmt. 
flekis of ediicatkui. agriculture. | 
and labor to be available to

niece. Mrs Everett Burt. 1611 
E. 21st. was driver of the other 
vehicle

n
n C n «

W ALL STREET
DOW 40MS1 avenaecfNS J’ a*

IS
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Was** N* le  Mas** H aws**0 Ua-la* il.an •**• m am* Lacaoaa It 

I Lift I**! kam mH aaS I ft«« tram Inarm an*t at tactlan IMtln. TMUNB&A
' " 2 0 *. u*

It is d.BI feet from northeast 
aad IM feet from aoelheasl 
lines of aaction 79. Mock S. 
HftTC sorvey aad If contracted 
to 4.SM tm

In Martin Coonty, Murphv H 
Baxter No. 1 Tom Castle Is cor- 
rerted to C NW SK. nrtine 
57-A. Raeer aad CorkreO

Proposed signs to be placed 
along IS 21 to dbeci Uw trav- 
eUng peblic through Big Spring 
were diacusoed at the Monday 
meeting ef the board of dtrer- 
tors of the (Tiamber of Com
merce No artka waa taken 

The advertMng and promo- 
tine committee meeting jotntty 
with the toeriat and dmlop- 
meni committee, last week hadi 
recommended consideration of 
the signs na a rmUl basis or la 
oetrigM perrhase

cluba. and groups in Howard 
County,”  Hardesty said 

SUte Sen Franklin Spears. 
Saa Antonio, uHl speak to the 
dab at the February meeting. 
Hardeoty said.

The mernbcn discussed, but

Jessie James. 408 Dallas, was. Amarican AklMm' .V. 
members of the board of hivotvcd ta an accident at Sev-]JJ3Jj2 a 

enth and Lancaster. Driver of '
Uie other car was Bertha Wilks, 
in  Bell

Locations of other sccldena 
sad drivers tavolvad: First Na
tional Bank parkhif lot, Edgar 
McBride. 1562 iTJlh. a n d ^  
car Nabon. 1791 Gregg. 101 E

Pioneer To 
Honor Employes
Twenty-eight 

of Pioneer

regg. I
Ight area employes n
Natural Gas Co ini ^ 7  Harvard:

m  will h. Big M Drtre-Ia. Ronald Leroy
took no actloa, on the PO“ ‘*>lBty iSUSIi

r  rannartv anowLlP*”  Thuniday. at the Odessa I dent John r  Kenneav some- j; rwi—««
where la Big S p i^  Thev also Cbm »  Odessa

The dinner is one of nine be-

LeroyBig
Doratt. NO E. 2M.
Jeannie Hainill, 7107 Alabama

etrimie Oalrim PniR Cremrrmv ..

B. B. Badger 
Rites Wednesday

Damage Suit 
Claims Injuries

UOiaii CUrk. who faced two -*'^^*’**
Nm> vars Caaiie

A damage
fU eT

Faaeral for Bertrand B 
Badger of Rig Spring, who died 

rey. Old location was 4.00 feet | Monday. sriD be held at Aasttn 
from the sooth sad L IN  feet Wednesday st 10 aI m

tlTiaS ĉ'T-niTi.r ci r T 'T le * S i lines of the same The services wfll be at Cook
■actwi. This proapsetor is loi Funeral Home's chsptl tai Ana- 
bottom at Il.ON Ret to u
Fiimehnsa.

test the tie.
lAosUn

burial win 
cemetery.

be In aa

iN for 9M.8H has 
been filed la IIMh District 
Court. The plaleUff Is John Dur
ham and he names Margie 
Jones Bryant. c< vir as defend
ants

He alleges that on Dec. 8.
IN I. he was struck by a car 
RMh  by Mrs. Bryant He 
datans Injuries antlUe htan to 
IR.SM damsgss.
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W aaillwa an camtnt 
ratnw at NW tata) alU mat tram tawtti a

nm.am.rn. Pleads To Charge
uig held throughout tht Ptaassr 
system to sahite employes with 
multiples of five veers of senr- charges on the coeatv criinbial 
ice and to thank thene employes ctart docket — oae w  driving 
for jobs weD done Represent-1 with a suspenced Ucenae and a 
lag a total of 1.056 years of second for DWI—pleaded to the 
combined service. 133 employes |flrst charge Monuy afternoon 
of the Pioneer system win re-1 She was fined |M and costs. She 
cetve swards this ycor. itben asked for s new trial—e

Two Rig Spriageri  are unong method defoedante aometime 
four persons bebig recognixed'employ to give themselves a few 
for more than 25 years of serv- days ia which to raise funds

0«n*ral Amarkan OaC«n«rat Slactrtc .....
w N Oraca ...................Oatt oa ..............
Mariewrlan ON ......
Jam* a LaaWiNn

earSa-OavN
e35l**e,
*Vrr# oa
l*am Cara at Amtrica 
'aaaMtc Uaat

aarat OiNrS .  0 D Saarl*
UwN on 
i in ^  oa

o« .

ke They are L. A. dawion. 
who has reached the SS-yesr 
point, and Ollene MeShaa, with 
25 years Others from B 
Spring are Horace W. Cook, 
years, and Larry R Shortea, 
19 years

i!

for the fine and costs or, where 
s Jail sentence Impinges, to stay 
out of Jail for ■ few addltkmsl 
days. Wayne Burns, county at- 
tonwy, said ths DWI esse 
sgabist ths defendant would be^ - - - a - - - wa im w io .

smmrng on A BRM0R Oil A EE
Cam

Burns Studies Problem 
Of Check Deportment
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Wayne Burns, county attor
ney, said Monday aflenoon 
that he Is studying the prob
lem of how to take over the 
operations of the worthless 
Icneck department, now a part 
of the sheriff’s office.
I The Howard County Ornimis- 
Isfcmen Court, faced with a nil-
ti^ of the attorney oraeral to 
the effect that the nertff has

Weather Forecast

no legal authority to carry <m 
the service, has taidlcsted It 
would favor a proposal that the 
operation be shifted from the 
anertff to the county attorney.

The court suggested to Buns 
Monday that he consult with

ffEERRR̂ A'
LRCA,

There wR be jpreeytstlee e m  ajsrge are-
tlsa R  the
cn  Plains

I tens fantar.
^ r :X r*a A ? l « >  bare rahi and Msat aacataa St-WI ^  m  j g .

M M  T V
eru MlBslailppI vsRey 
n m  wkRr brevy mow 
nsrthera and central

nab

MAP)

I. Saew ftarries are sredkted far 
si Rethlea, tV  G rm  Lahn and 
( n  ApnnIneMnns CaMcr weniher nNR a tv cinnb j . f AP WIREPH

IV  
IV
win

(AP wiREPiKrro

tonwy it not 
Jones sugi

might be 
and that I tai charge of 
the activity of tV  office Burns

so restricted 
ested the office 
where It now is 

Burnt be tai charae
Bu

favored some other plan by 
which Uie office might be mov
ed to his own quarters At pres
ent, V  has no room to the of
fices he ocTupiet for the sd- 
dttlonsl department However, 
tv  commissionen indicated 
that soma shifting around of 
available office space might be 
mode

Meantime, while no offlctol 
aetkn was taken. It is 
tv  department wil] retnato op-

Memben, New York 
Stock Exebangt 

DIAL
AM 34600

Harris and that V  also talk erattog at It Is tar tV  remain 
with Gil Jones, district atter- der of 19M. TUe was presumed 
ney, about tV  matter. Jones,te imply that tV  connty attor-

. D V  Is to foDew tv re-inggtslul to tv  court that even 
though tv  Uw ban the Mwrlff 
from condnettog a bad check 
department that the county nt-

ney.
of tv

may fiav 
which to

have almost three weeks to
work OR details.
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Dietzel Says 
He's At Fault 
For Showing

Play Host To Cisco Tonight
The RCJC Jaykawfcs (above) play host ta the CIsca JC 
Wranglers In as t e'rloefc engagrmeat here taal|M. The 
Hawks aaw stand M  lor the acasao. Fraa the Mt, (rant 
raw. they are Rabert Haauuck, Charles Csmher, Jhn OM-

ham. Eddy Nelsan aid Raaale Dnauai.
Flowers. Itaby Radley, Terrv Williams, 
KeNh MrKeever. ~
Bobby Smith.

Tap raw, torn Carter,

Middle raw. 
Keitk Road 
Dick EbUag

Steers Visjt Snyder 
Seeking Third Win
Big Spring tries to impitn-e^ways had the reputation for be- 

upnn a 2-2 wnn-lnst record in anting much
I Sprini
a 2-2 wnn-lnst record in an | ing much tougher to beat at 8 o'clock game with Snyder In home.

Snyder tonight Delnor Pom takes hU team
'The two quintets tangled here i back to Snyder this weekend to 

last »eek and Rig Spring compete In the annual Canyon 
walked off with a I2-pouit vie-reef tournament, which starts 
tory. However. Snyder has al-lFriday.

Lakeview Wins 2 Tilts 
From Runnels Yearlings
Lakeview Junior High won ton's play on the boards xwui 

two of three basketbafl staru the issue Runnels' way Tul 
here Monday night had II points and Clanton U
from Runnels in compeuttoni lakeview led at half time but 

lakeview's ninth graders fin- could score only two points in 
Ishfd out front, »-iJ. with a ( ) «  uurd quarter. CUud Tuck- 
late rush after the seventh grad „  aatni iJ poiirta for the Rock-

In that meet, the Ixmghoms 
have drawn Brownfield as a 
first round opponent The two 
teams clash at 4 M p m Fri
day for the light to oppose the 
Slamford-IieveUand survivor in 
the aemi-fmals

Big Spring opens its confer
ence season Jan 3. Between 
MW and then, the Steers m to 
Snyder twice, take on I.ubmrk 
High in Lub^k and will take 
part in the Howard Payne tour 
nament at Brownwood 

The Steers broke even In the 
Sm  Antonio tournament Inst 
weekend, wuming over Devine 

Hflby two points and losing to 
“^llimpasas by ten

Hawks Meet 
Cisco At 8

Paul Dlelael was hired away 
from Louisiana Statn by Army 
for one rennon — to bant Navy. 
The person to blame for the f id  
that he didn't, aaya Paul DM 
» l .  la Paul DMael.

D M »I blannee himaelf for 
Army's failure to get off that 
hat crudnl play against Navy 
In their tense game Saturday, 
and has exonerated referee 
Barney Finn

"The official did exactly the 
light thing.”  Dietzel said Mon
day. “ 1 have no fault to find 
with him. If anybody la to blame 
it is me. I was not fully aware of 
the rules.

"But I still feel we should 
have had the opportunfty to put 
the ball In plav that last time 1 don't know whether we would 
have scored, but . .

He let the sentence trail off, 
just as the clock ticked off the 
last seconds against Army In 
the frantic finish at Philadel
phia.

The Cadets were camped on 
the Navy two tai a bedlam of 
noise, but quarterback Carl 
stichweh was unable to get off 
the poMibly dectstvo play be 
(ore time expired

• • •
Alabama will be lacking the 

services of Joe Nanuith — one 
of the finest quarterbacks In the 
Southeastern Conference — 
wheh the Crtmaon Tide takes on 
Mississippi in the New Year's 
Day Sugar Bowl game

Namath became ibe third ma

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1963 7*A

Bovines Awarded 
National Grid Title
NEW YORK (AP)—Unbeaten.aeaeoa, earning the title for theitional champkmthip since Texas 

^  untM Taxaa won the aa- first Ume since the l,onghons AAM. m. fw ..  Texas, swept 
tional coHfglate football rham- becan playiiw tha sport In 1813 (through 10 opponents, wound up 

**• •*** Becoming the first Southwest with the only unMemtshed riC'

M

sorlated Press poll of the IWX'onference team to win the na-

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Sport
JOHh

s dialogue;

ord among major college teams 
and la scheduled to meet Navy 
In the Cotton Bowl, New Year's
Day

irhe Middies, toeers only te 
SMC, finished second ta the vot
ing in a bid for their first na
tional championship Navy com
pleted the regular season last 
Saturday with a 21-13 victory 
over Army Texas had finished 
its tea.son a week before 

In the voting by a special AP 
panel of 48 sports writers and 
bmadrasteni., Texas, drew. 34 
first place votes and 480 pointa 

HN McKAY, use coach, explaining why hla team ex-lo points for
.. Pittsburgh drew the oth

er five first place votes 
Rose Bowl bound lUlnots. how

ever, squeezed into the No 3 9 )ot with Ml points to 340 for the 
Panthers Auburn was No 3. fol
lowed in order by Nebraska. 
Mississippi. Alabama. Michigan 
Stale ami Oklahoma 

Ijisl year's champion. South
ern Cattfomia. was not among 
the Top Ten

IXOmH WMIb Mr#-

W L r PH.! s n

perienced a slump thla year
‘ ‘Tkla year's team dMa*t have the tame prMe my rinb 

dM Mat year. Laat year that prtie waa ae alrang yea reuM 
feel tt. Bat we alae get breaka In ISO Hut 
we iMa't get tMa aeeaee. Fer laataare. we 
never re«M have wen the Nattenal rhain- 
pleeahto leat year If the Navy ptayer whe 
craaard the genl Hne with what wenM have 
hren the whuhig TD. had net drepwed the 
hall. TMa vear we dripped the MU 
eqnalty eiidral Ihwea.”

■I

MisoN eea

HCJC's Jayhawka return to 
the basketball coud here to
night. at which lime they op
pose Cisco’s Wranglers Game

'*T?u“Ha"wk."’' ^ - l o « t  record

' i z  , ' r a r B S s ' f n "  a" T
lene last Saturday night

Buddy Travis' team b e a t  'Namath has hern suspemled 
Ranger. MW. here last week. '• »  *»'■'" f»^ I he rest of 
aRer coming off the C.aiden 'h* w **"". including the sugar 
nty, Kan , tnumament, where *4ow1 game, for an infraction of 
thev won one of three alaris training rules ihte past week 

'rtve game lonight-and Ctaco!*^ ”  ‘ "• ' h 
is of unknown strength — wiul Bryant did not elaborate on

BLANTON COLLIER. Cteveland coach, ex
plaining how hts team heat the 8t Iztuls Cardl- 
nala the second time around:

“ tur paia rmh foreed Charley Jehmuo 
fef RIk to set the hell away aaaeer than he waaled

• "  '•■Huehera and herhs to werk legHker. 
\M Iraak !!%■■ mr ikp m w rt arr
passing and Ibe rairhen are rairhhig. N all loehs etty."

• • • •
BIRDIE TEBBFnrs. nunager of the Cleveland liMllans; 

"Neteea Fes fef Ihe t hirnge White Sex) shewed a M  e( 
govt hms to make 848.8M a veer hv deing Ihe IWtIe things 
Ry huitag and bNItog hehtad the rMoer and taking advan 
toge •( every break, er ferrhig one. iM 't heee lewu e( 
thru learned a INIIe.”

• • • •
ABE SAPERSTEIV. owner of the Harlem Glnhetmtlera-

"We've vtoMed 17 reontrtes store we ergaalwd I'd Nhe 
to make N aa even IN before I qnH -  and dm l gM the Men 
I ni Ihtoktog ml qnHIIng Resides. Cve gnt a reaervalion tar 
Ihe fIrK trtp to Ihe moM That moeo leeks like a kaaketknl

<t>

1 t 
} N 1 
4% fkûieen
4} Rd iWWrkklMpI
I A4 MMtai 
M 0408KWS iBdtaMMv Air fta 
Ar«tav. imp%âm n
Smpmmn

■Wktppi ........................  r M ymr>m ..........   y I • 114
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IfrMrwtB.

mrve as a final warmup for the 
Hawks before they engage in 
two douhlebeaders next week 
end In Odessa

HCJC plays Wharton the first studies He will be allowed 
night at Od^sa and comes heck remain wimlarship "

the mfratimn. hut said the )un 
lor quaiierltork "has uidlcaled 
to me that he will remain m 
school and mneenirate on his

to

Pnnr to that.
hard

ers had won. 38-24 
Runnels' eighth graders con

tinued with an unsullied rec
ord. defeating lakeview, 32-34, 
for theu- third straight sucens 

In the ninth grade contest. 
Robert Jackson had to spend 
much of 
quarters

ets In that game. 
In the seventh grade battle.

tha inrsU the following evTOlog lo oppose Earlier in Ihe season
Inst to PUtnv-ieil^M hlJton't hanute Kan running halfback Joe Don I muPUlnview and beaten ,  youthful ball n  dismissed from Ihe Ok

^  Po« ha. tadteaud hu'̂ -hth which I. pnW lo make lehnm. team for dis.tp|«arv
starleri would c o m e  from! . " "  . .
among Simon Terrazas Ronnie'■ aggressiveness and de
Ranks. Mike Peters. Albert Kl-|

FRANK BROYLES. Arkansas football mentor, aflrr hie loom 
finished wifh a 85 record

*i tried to warn people IMa weoM happen bnl they laM. 
'Frank ahrava talks like Ikal * The leek of espertrared hneka 
aad Ihe erw tnh mirx hnrt na We dlin'l have nav spexd tar 
aa antsMe Ihrrel. eWber. so we renMn't tooxen uie detaneex. 
Ym  doe't emwiallv gH Ihe Wg ptav mnetag ep Ihe mMile 
\Mther Ibtag wax Ihe leagne: It was a tot xirMgrr. with gMd 
halanre. aed we |nst dMn'l win Ihe rtoxe aaex «M  we bed

John Patton had nme pomtx forleno. DeeRoby Gaiiman. Char- ^  ■*
James Brown 13 igpst hk] Monty Clenidenin I.ubhork

in T h a i shown reasons and C.orrgU Tech end Ust ga 
Ted Davis removed himself 

she. open thetr mofermce sea from the team following a kkk

Center DAVID MrWII.I.IAMA of Texas rnIverxMy, after Ihat 
- so winning effort against Texas AIM*

•The I

Runnels and 
for lakeview
Nm84 mwPtrtLA KrV tttA  iW t- Je c tW  • I 17j

the second and * ”
on the bencH due _  _ _

I t1 I I  u
44 It.

the fact that he had three f o u l s < i-« canM- T  
but came hack In the final round il-V V "
to lead the Rocket comeback I ..................
He wound up with 17 pomts. o r^ V ............

Raul Parede/ towed in 22 tS IT i i«*
Mints and James Carver 14 for vx ; r.jjw ^
Runnels 4MI; <IW Terwr

In the eighth grade mgegf-liliH HutT* '* * ’ "*"**'^ *** 
ubb t drives upliJ^rwrwU-. „  „  „  „

a  M »  u
ment. Charley Tubb s drives up 
the middle and lonnte (Tm -

tng tnrtdent dvirlng a game to 
Chnsllan a w»e* emharassmmi

Ondenta came m fast in Ih e/ *^  • Another rasuaitv Monday wasniwtionM' nm * svsinst lam-' Coach Trsvis has not mdiiat- ^ ^ iw r  lasuai^ aonewy was

M « ^  «  » »  Tom ( arler Terry " T

, .1  s.“ i J ^ T 7 u i i  b.n cirt. ' “ o -  »  )«•' "• I "
■ but If aggrexMve and —  ___ _

shown a thnniing eye from out-'J'JJ^ ■" ankw wt)ury
side Chief threats (or the Tl- isc-----------

are leslle Brown and rjJTiwH*.
Bullard Ned Cnderwood c»—»»». 

is the SnytM coach 
Sc«-i-w irewa eAMtsi (--w w-s**--mtmw e* e» Ts S.OS a-w
w>st ef*4n ..................a I w •••

clasped hands In Ihe bnddle N wnant 
Insi xnr xf Ihnse bandrlnxpx to try and tolh Ihtagx up H wnt 
xar nf nnN. I gnexx ynn'd xnv IIWTe'i a Inf nf nWv an Ihta 
haH riah. aad I iMak we were xlaiply xavtag. '« »  ata ta-
grfhrr, ar we tosr togHhrr.* "

“ T U V

KING 
EDWARD"
Mmmtmf't »sw«st Cwxc

boxing champioa

gerx

rUlb '^n «n i IW fxr -W-9 -
come around after having suf frxdes

T«rminol Signed•AABftI

Snead Near End 
Of Great Career

}
\
t 1

O GRAMBI.ING. la  (AP)-The 
M San Fraarlxco 48rrs of tha Na 
> tlMial Football leagvie Mnaday 
a signed Grambling end James
’,jc,rim«

SERRING, Fla (API—Endur-inament golf any more 
Ing Sam Snead, who came out| But don't count him out 
nf the hllLs of western Vtrginta! Snead will play in his first PGA 
38 yean ago to give profewinn Senton early next year And 
at golf some of Hs great and look for him when n's tee-off 
mhirfttl momenu. is nearing the, time in the NaUoaal Open, the

Sophs Nudge 
Goliad Five

Game Raised 
About $1,200

DON ROBBINS 
HEADS PANEL

TF;D HANSON, press agent for Bit 
Floyd Patterson

"Sare. Ftovd wants another rhanre at taoav I M m  Re 
might he alaoe la Ihta feeltag However, eveo afler his awe- 
raaad kaarkaota. he feetx he eaa still defeat 8oMy.”

• • • •
GF:OR(iE MENEKEE trainer for the Im  AngelM Rams 

diarussing the altitudn of hts team's Jim PhllllpB
"If we had aN nnr ptayerx vtort la Ism Aafrln aad rM 

aH (he MV la Paha Kprtogx <188 mMex awav and arraxa 
desert raaatry t. PMIIIpx wanid rravH to Pxlai Springs xa 
htoadv haadt sad kaeex and hr Ihe first la pH Ihera H ha 
had to da R with Iwa hrakro tegs *'

Partnership Tournament 
Set Sundoy At C. Club

end of hit tournament career. 
Sam Snead aayt ao 
He says at SI he MCI In as 

good physlral shape u  ha used 
to be

He xayt hia ahoti game It be
ginning to deteriorate 

He aaya he doesn't enjoy tour-

Sands Tourney 
Opens Thurs.
ACKERLY -  Competition win 

gH under way tat the 
Sands High Mmol RaakHball 
tournament here at 2:31 pm 
Thursday aad continiw throagi 
Saturday night.

Eight teams are entered hi 
each hrackH
zames are on tap at 7’18 and

The football game staged Sat 
urday night at Memorial Sladl | 
um nHled local chaiillex aboul 
l l j n .  acconUng to Police' 
CMcf Jay Banka 

Banka said tha final count of
te ta^ fm ah ^a tlU r^ lh ereM a iid iyevcn ln c |tht proceeds wouM not be In
laU the other day, Snead, Tha Sophs had t h l^  iD thetrjfor two or three days The Po-, 

took a look at himaelf. Ilia pme own way dartng the firM haV ueg Department team vron the! 
and his profexaion. but the Mavericks trM' ^  “  '

one major champMisliip 
has escaped him.

Sttt
er Hal

that
The High School Sophomores, 
lied GoUad'x ntoth graders.' 

1741, hi a hoikHball exhibition!

but the Mavericks tried a full 
' I've passed through a lot of,court preaa after play waa re- 

these guyi and they keep drop- sumed and almost pul

the nut EISgams defeating 
M»m from Webb AFB by a 

off an icnre of 484 |
ptng off and dmppuig off.”  helnpwt Mrs Barbara Dally eoUmated'
said with a satixM grin He| Inabtiity to hN from tho free |N was taken In from onantioni 
ran down the generations of throw Um  coot tho Mavs of the roneexsiao booUw. 1
champions with whom he has dearly. The GoUad team failed |--------------------------------------
matched strokes since turning to connect on 18 ocrastons from 
pro In 1834: Picard and Sarssen.,the penalty stripe 
Hogan and Nelson. Worsham Van Lewis grabbed off moot 
and Middlecoff, Palmer and of the rebounu for GoUad and 
Ntcklaos scored 13 potnU. Hoyce Kaw-

"W'hen I wss on.”  he said. " I Maveiicka

t aarh Itoo RaMMnx w «

S)vr a rMdows on hhi 1884 
Ig Spring RIgh SchoM tool 

ban sraannia at a 7:38 
o'clock OMHerhock Ctah 
mrHtag ta the High 
School f'alHcrta tonight.

The meHlng was r s M  
ta ftmi np ntaaa tar the 
QB4 'X Thorxdsy nlgM Itoa- 
qwH hinortax Ihe 1883 
Steers aad tar the pvpoxe 
sf elecitag xffirerx tar the 
new xrhaol year.

to-raptata Onur Janes 
uM two MHtox had been 
pro)ertoi Mr the cw^np- 
tahH' tabs bat tbe nwwibrr- 
sMp needed to givr tamtol 
approval of Ibe axnitaxtlxav

Ciolferx thmughout the 
are ellglMe to lake part M a 
Partnership tournament, whichj 
wll be held at the Rig Spring 
Coantry Club, starting at 8 i  m i

Players ran rhooae thetr own 
partners so inng as they re- 
■petl handirap rules Ptay will 
be over 18 holes and merrhaa 

St awards wID go to wtnoing 
tandems

BMry fee Is 12 38 per person 
or 13 per team Pro Jerry 
Green nf the country Club said 
a iperial invttatinnal had gone 

■I to plavers at the Many and 
Webb AFB

If bod weather forces a delay

area,In loontoment pla 
-wiB ho detayod i

as. tho melt 
until Sunday 

Due 22 If the tnurwament has' 
te he ranreUad iwe weoks In a 
row. R weuM have te be can 
ceRad. Green staled

•  F IL M  I» n 'E 1 /> P fN r.
•  n m  f r c E R p  f r e e

•  FRESH P A m iin
•  E n N E T  ORDERS
•  OAK E IR C P LA TE  WOOD 

K IN  R lrb8n M  CoH 
DeWvervd

T o B r s
bm vi IN \
ORO CIRY J

< B I1R

Free Farblrvf 

d Lecatlens

thought I could boat any of 
them And when I wasn't on, I 
couldn't beet anybody.”

"You know.”  ho said 
only played In HgM or 18 tour 
naments a year since 18M

I don’t kit them quite u ! <W
long anymore. I've putted badly ?

scoring with 17 points Kliliy 
Horton foBowed with II 

Robert Jonee vrts the Sophs’ 
I-Mitop hand. Btrofif on tho beards 

He scored 17 points while Marc 1 18 for 1
« i s  t a o T Y T H M  ^  btofiy K . Tganm irp on lip  ul l i* ■na . \m%rs Ynur Khan ffivn# ArwutnwE P44
? » p m  Saturday Arlen White
is dirntor of the ^

Pittsburgh Miffed 
Over Bowl Snub

Twelve all tournament awards thing t«4
♦ SI

ners
Pairings:oitLi o«vitieN 
WwlSreeS *s MwW" S.

Will be given in the girls' brack- **** |icr*
H while ten will go to the out-! " I ’m not in the phvsical coo-igUf
standing hors In addition, tro dHlon I used to he," he uid "1 -----
phies will ^  to first, second 'used to weigh 188 to 182. Now 
third and consolatton round wtn-i I'm at 188 That extra weight

I Blows you up a ttttle Mt.”  |_
I Golf la fine, he said. "But L 

t »  pm. don't Uke tournaments any £!

■ w p m T r 5 ^ ;  rtwmr ©-•** »v I Where you play these guys for »•
^  0  JSr^’ w • buck or two a hole " is,

Snead blames hU erratic KSIJ?
* putting on nerves, and the'««'ww»

Mvruw wtaw W-7 •«■»■?> • to>»rssv nerves on Uw game he plays.
"GoU has more of a MrvoM 

range thaM any ether sport,”  
be said. " IV r t 's  more wattbif 
In other sports, I4 » football.
M's all action. But In goU. tRe.^,^ 
mMakM jMt waR for you

lasted

tha wtontn PITTSBURGH (AP) -  niis]Job They should have been
footbell-mad cMy la harboring! warded with snmHhing and In 

» ’ »• mixed emottotw this week ever these days it’s howls "
. ___ _ - tite fate o( Ha tsro favorite foot-' Jnsi why Pitt was not Invttrd
cwomr MS. e-k. jjjii jg hevnod comprehen

TO* SI [ ’■*■*»**/♦*■' There’s a foelutg of Joy over sion 
ew* 1 1 1 . in r  the Pittsburgh Steelers meHlng' Here Is a team that not only

Ihe New York Giants Sunday for; had a gaudy record and high

Memphis Standout 
Leads Rushers

NEW YORK fAP)  -  Dave 
(Bull) Castnelll of Memphta 
State has broken New Mexico', 
state's hold on the college rush 
Mg title and rtv-en the unbeaten 

fy. T%tas theu* first iidhidual ma

m e440^.
Eltcfrk ond Hond Tools
Tool B o k « s Pocktt KiiIym

Gift
Free
Wrapping

3 I IW , 1510 Gr«gg
AM 4^139
F R f I  PARKING

i v  rotlege football champton to
M  r  ■history

mt oMowt

CAGE RESULTS
Mow a

~v Cammt SaMi NS, WwVi C»r»s»»
I Wwt B .  P*N«at rr. eiirfc  n 
, a .  Sm * Tiwm i n i  4> m. Fw-i* swNO 
W. WIWIIHWI ••

Fnwu 0 J n fi.
aert eonwou

W IW 'IS *  *« w av* a. i : a  V m . 
Tvwrvevt evrvv* *v ewwvr 4 a m ,  TSvrtoW  C4Vhamv S ¥*. tanSt.
i  a  a m . n w riaev .' Hama* A »•. Ira . 
I  a  am., e-wsv V«>-'i**ai atmav at l  a  
pm  ana II  a  a m ., Vv-vraav. eirU  rvtma i.a<'a*lattiw fam n W t  aa< ert- 
Uwr. ana *:W a m . latwaar Cnavatv 
nan tlaak at 4: a  a m . SaNrUav. t s m  
star* asm* at t a  a m . SatvrOar. H- 
aaw a  lO I  M V , Salvrawt.

Ml

Ttaai IS, Cl

them."

n. Sawaipvat TMa <■ 
waalwn n . Tailvtan MW* a  
■ _AM M  NS TeweaW eN n* a. M«emnia

the National Foothell L ea d 's  press ratuig. but was about 
Eastern Division title ' glamorous and cokirfal aa a

YH the city is Indignant and college club can gH 
puzzled over the rebuff given to' It featured a dartng. Imagt 
the University of Pittsburgh'! native pro-style offenac with 
potent Panthers by the poel-«ea- plenty of pesatag. end runs and 
son bowl committeea reveraes — often gambling deep

Pttt. the fourth-riuiked teamlln Ma own territory by passing 
ta the nation, finiahed Ma sea-'when ahead 
son lait Saturday with only a 24-1 It had the flashy becks Ifiv 
12 kMs to second-ranked Navy'Fred Mazurek and Paul Mv- 
marrlng a 18kame schedule tha and big feroctoua Itnenwn 

But it waa completely Ignored'who Uterally bowled over oppe-

T h #  t h r i f t i G s t

pGople in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 NUIn

by all Uw major bowte 
“ R was a ttttle (' 

ankl Pttt CoMh John Mich

nents
And moot of aO. It had a boUJ 

chancellor, Edward LttchfMi,'

DEER
HUNTERS

Lat PAUL Procuaa 
Yewr Deor 

I  tw S D«y Servic*
who waa practically on Uie who had publicly orderad roach 

of loste his Job before MichelosHi before the 
iMW "1m

verft
the season ‘Tha kids felt they 
had played Uw heto to the coua- 47  aad Uwjr did i

to]
throw oitt tha old PRt grtod-'ton- 
oat offenae and ptay more oxcR- 
hE (ootbaO — or toBh.

PAUL'S Thrifty Feod| 
Sendee 

8 IIG  Pt. -  AM S-S2SI
H deoed, AM M774

to 818,1

,1

t !l

in

U
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New Nation 
In Zanzibar

8-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1963

ZANZIBAB (AP) -  A gold 
green and red banner replaced 
Uie Union Jack today as the 
sleepv spice Island of Zanzibar 
became Africa's 34th independ
ent nation

Amid volleys of rifle fire and 
the cheers of thousands, Bri
tain’s Prince Philip, represent
ing hLs wife. Queen Elizabeth 
II. handed over an act of the 
British Parliament making Zan- 
tibar a free and independent 
state again after 73 years under 
British protection 

Prime Minister Sheik Shamte 
Hamadl warned his people inde
pendence “does not mean dis
tribution of loot. nor does it 
mean le.ss work and more pay. 
It means unlea.shlng the pent- 
up energies of our people.” 

Such an effort will be needed 
if Zanzibar is to raise Its annual 
per capita income of |56 

Britain will grant independ
ence Thursday to another East 
African territory, Kenya Both 
will become members of the 
United Nations Monday.

S8ECUL SUBOARO 
“ SANTA CLAUS" LOAN

gives cash for holiday
shopping —and a fresh 
start for the new yearl

Tbit special Seaboard loan not 
only |i«at eitra money for 
iwiiday tboppin|-it beipt you 
really start ttie new year ri|bt 
witn a tretb start financially. 
Get the catb you need n|bt 
now -  poup all your bHt and 
monthly payments Into one 
convenient loart Chances are 
your one payment to Seaboard 
will be lower than all your 
monthly payments are now.

for a happier holiday, call 
Seaboard today.

SERBORRD
M  Gregg Street, Big Sprtog 

AM 4 U4I

Cut In Gas 
Price Affects 
Coastal Area

ed stnco Nor. 2. INt.
The other eight applkatioiis. 

involving sales under contracts 
executed after Sept. 28. INO, 
were consolidated for further 
hearing.

Youth Killod a car-trttai crash while en route 
to church Sunday. His mother, 
Mrs. Elaine Parker, 33, and

AMARILLO (AP) — Rodney e ..vi
Parker, W, of AmariUo died  brothers Roland, 8, and Ronnie.
Monday of lajuriai received tni)2. were kilied in the collision.

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  nine 
county Central Gulf Coast area 
ia Texas is affected by a Federal 
Commission o r d e r  reducing 
from 18 to 16 cents the guide
line ceiling prico for future na
tional gas pi^ucer sales.

The nine counties compose 
T e x a s  Railroad Comminion 
Dlst. 2.

The reduction was ordered in 
an amendment, approved by a 
3-2 vote, to the FPC’s 1960 area 
pricing poUcy statement.

One commissioner, who con
curred in Monday’s malod 
decision, said the price shoii 
have been sliced to IS cents.

OPINION

Philip Sees Zanzibar Go On Alone
BiiUhi’s Priere Philip, left, represeetiag 
kh wife Queea Klizabrth. tIU witii Ike Sul
tan uf Zanzibar dnring rereninales tnday rel- 
ehratlag Zanribar’t independfce. The Prtnre 
was In Zaazlbar In hand nvrr an net n( Ike

BrHhb Parlinmeat making Ike sleepy spire 
island a free and Independ^t stale again aft
er 73 years ander Rrllisb praierUan /an- 
ribar became Africa’s 34tb Indcpcndrat aa- 
tlaa. (AP WIREPHtmi)

Controversy Seen For 
Oil Compact's Report

The FPC also issued an opin
ion in a case that Involves 16 
certificate applications in Texas 
Railroad Commission Dtst. ^ 
and 4. It held that 15 cents was 
the proper in-line price for pro- 
dui-er sales in Dlst. 2 under con
tracts executed prior to Sept. 28, 
1960. when the area pricing 
policy was issued.

Chairman Joseph Swidler, who 
Nvrote the majority opinion, re
affirmed earlier rulings that the 
in line price prior to Sept. 26, 
1940, for Texas Dist. 3 was 10 
cent.s and 15 rents for Dlst. 4.,

Commis-sioners L a w r e n c e  
O’Connor Jr. and Harold Wood-i 
ward dls.sented on the 15-cent in-i 
line price for Dlst. 2. claiming' 
it should be 16 cents, and also' 
on Ibe 16-cent future guideline 
prk-e, arguing it should he 17| 
cents, the ume as in Dist. 3.'

MgANTA FE, N.
There were hints of controversy 
today as the 35-state Interstate 
Oil Compart CommKston await
ed a prngres.s repor* on a rom- 
prebenstre oil and gas conserva 
tkm atudy.

Gov Matthew Welsh. D-Ind. 
commission chairman, was ex-

indl

DISSENTED !
CommissMoer Charles Ross 

di.ssented on the 16-cent Dlst. 3 
price, urged 15 uistead He 
also would have diiLsented on the 
16-cent Dist. 2 future guideluie 
price on the ground It should be 
15 cents, Hass said, but he con
curred hecau.se otherwise there 
would have been no majority (or 
a lower pne* and the liiceni 
ceiluig would remain effective 

The case in whKh the opinion 
I was Lssued dealt with 16 appiica-

Tick‘tock...Uck-tock

Glue the tasteful gift: Old Charter. 
Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon. Your choice 
of 7 year old in the superb Executive 
Decanter or the Limited Edition 12 year 
old Bottled-in-Bond.

w4Wrk smes as a forum no oil pr'sliHinm 
gas conservsiloo malim l'>i«les 

He ha« described the study as 
a signiftrant step tnvrard im-

.41drs to the study group cm- 
pksMzrd that maleruil still is 
bring ((implied and that the gov

their mm hislnns and remm 
mendalHms until all such basic 
mfnniutmn has hem nsei\fd 

It was mdirated the governors 
will not submit a draft of their 
report until the mnmlssKin’s 
mid vear mreimg next June at 
Billings. MonI 
ea(h state II
before final aclmn at the 19M mg prnMem encountered hv the 
annual meeting next Desember mmpact since It was first au- 

NEW STT DY ihnnzed by Congress in 1935.
I dan saM m April that lech- O Conmu- Jr of

noluglcal and emoofmc changes Washmgton said many pers.u,s 
rail for a nevr studv of the oU of the gov

(AP) — proving, streamlinuig and mod-1 regulatory ay stems of the 
ernizing state conservation laws Uidual states

Numerous d i s s e n t s  werel said stale statutes contn)l,“ « “  •‘X independent natural gas 
heard, at preliminary committee most U. S cnide production and f**" permanent certi
seMlons Monday as oilmen and wvrrai fnetors hare worked to- fnr sales now being made
state rrguUlory offklals dtstus- g^,her to limit the effectiveness N*«urnl (las PipeUne Co of
sed material cxmipiled so far b) ,„, system He indi Uhkago. under tern
aides tn the study group It m ,.,1,,  ̂ ^ ^ e  states were parik i : prodvKers

other puting in the control system only 
on a limited basts.I Some (ear was voiced
that this observation by Udall contracts evecurrd nnnr m 

men wounds caused two years could prompt the governors lojseptemhc?.^ I960. ^
— —> M..1. con.v„jcr rec^me^uig some fy^ds of excess amounts collect- 

under which all slates'------------------------------- ----

dudes Welsh and seven 
perted to call for another j? governors 
months to complete the study: EONTRtriERSY
suggested by Interior .Secretary Some said the studv could re 
Stewart UdaH

Welsh submits the progress ago by s controversy over equi  ̂
raanri at the mterMaie hndv table sharing of domestic crude svstem

initial prices of 20
I vents.I This opinion di.sposed of eight 
applk-atkins (.ovenng sales un-

OLD CHARTER
KoiiUickVs Finest Hoiirboii

SIEAISMT EQ-wilSvh NHI5IU • J YE H PROQf & U YEIM MOOF <G196J.0L0 CitAIILi &15I CO, LOUlSVlUi. M,

oti would limit Oil prndu'tion tn| 
market demand 

The 1961 dispute over equi
table sharing included charges' 
bv some market demand slates '

ernors will not start drafting uKiu<jing Texas, that they were
---------s ----------------  a-i* r ri sai .  •

kH.ing oil nurkriv to stales 
whk'b do not limit crude output 
to market requtremm's

tRALIENf.INt.
.M today’s general sc%smn. a 

member of the Federal Power 
This wnuM give rommls.sinn sard Ihe ennserva- 
le trv comment tlon study Is the most challeng-

1963 Box Score:
FORD'S TOTAL PERFORMANCE TOUGHNESS

DOMINATES THE COMPETITION WORLD!
Ford hna rfvnnen the most rufgod testint program cars b.ive ever fo  -d . . . fiill-(wn1e o|ien competi
tion on the rally and raring nnuita of the vt-oHd Thw ia the dram;<lu way to ahow that Korda have 
changed . . . and the anre way to he certain they keep on civanging. <'hang*-d'’ Juat look at the re('oed:

ernmeni hare expressed doubt 
about the efficiency of mnent 
productive praetkes and policies 
of Ihe producing states 

••This studv has been under 
taken on the (m s Is of determined 
self analysts and not as an effort 
to condone past practices nr 
policies which may not be con
sistent with present day stand
ards of knowledge and produc
tion technkpiet.”  O Connor said

Senate Okays 
Military Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate passed a military con
struction bin by voice vxde after 
14 mtmites of debate Mondav

The 11.617.466 066 bill was the 
16th of 12 money m e a s u r e s  
which nmst clear the Senate

T)ie bill provides (or enlarging 
military inalallatinns and hold
ing military hou.sing

The Senate measure m s  back 
In Ibe House It is $.349 millioa 
dollars short of the budget re
quest H 0 w e V e r, the .Senate 
voted 354 million more than the 
House

Texas military appropriaiiont 
approved Nov. 14 by the Hnu.se 
Appropriations ('ommittee and 
later by the House amounted to 
nearly $24 million. They include;

A r m y :  Aeronautlral MTCC 
renter. $1,754 066; Ft Hood. $5.- 
568 000

.Air Force; Amarillo AFB, 
$565,661; Bergstrom at Austin. 
$46S.6H; Dyess at Abilene. $6&3 - 
M ;  Uredo. $374,601. Uughlin 
at Del Rio. $969 066. Reese at 
Ijibbork, $964 606. Sheppard at 
WichHa FaRs. $1.723 661, office 
of secretari of defense. Killeen 
Ba.se. $I38.i66

These changes were made by 
the Senate Appropriations Com- 
nuttee (Hou.se allowances la pa- 
mitlMacs):

Texas toUl $28,562,666 ($23.- 
938.066)

Army: Ft. Hood. $5,255,666 
(tS SMHIl

Air Force; Amarillo, $l,$65 
($565,610).
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ftart In

1964 Result:
TDTAL PERFDRMANCE INSPIRES THE TDUGHEST, 

SMARTEST CARS FDRD EVER BUILT!
Fords hsve changMl—and that’s the rent 
renson behind Fnrd’a racing aucrensea. We’ra 
now msking the longest laating. best han
dling cars in our hiatory. T)te thinga wa'va 
learned from the apecially equipped esra ww 
enter in open (X M n p e titk m  have helpod make 
th e m  that wray.

The inherent (|aalitiaa that maka tha tri^

torioua racing car—rond-holding. braking, 
durability, precision control, resistanre to 
vibration—alao make a car safer, atronger, 
and amoother for highway uae

But prove it to yourself. Take the wheel 
o f any new Ford, ^nve minutea on tha road

m m atwrowkMMi
fMaCNONMI

oi any new roni. nve minutea on uw roao 
will show you the kind of total perfonname,
Bo one aiae can match.

FORD SUES, INC.
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Nikita's New Plan Could'”’"'"'"’ 
Be Monument To Himself

piaced before the Soviet Com
munist party a program sug
gesting he wants to erect a

LAUE.SA (8C) -  CorporatlM 
jceuit fines totaled 13.944 dnriiif 
November Fines included 
I those 'assessed for overtime 
jpertdiig. traffic violations and

■ Tk. ■ ■ ■ - ioffenses Police reported 1.5B7
s» T*. amcwm prM |gui^„ opposition in high places.i Revolutionary - sounding slo-inot slogans it is material con-iovertlme parking tickets Issued 

Premier Khrusiichev hasjnotably among unreconstructed gans have been dear to the tent, practical work in the con-ii« nieH >iul
Staluiists and among the high Communist party ever since it struction of a new .society.”  i’ ’
military brass to whom heavy took power in Russia, hut now Pfil.m t Al, r *  disposed of in the
industry investment meanalthese are not enough. Khru-I Stalin concentrated on heavvî ^̂ 'y Dawson County dep-

A.

monument̂  to hlnwlf by plung-,promise of superiority In super-'shchev said. ilndusiry and u.sed the oul|Hit ofjutles Jailed m«  persons m the

t ' 0 ; ' III

PROUD OP NEW POSTOFFICE
Postmosfer Smith Cochren, (left) M n. W. G. Tinner end Mr«. W. L  Menser

Coahoma's New Post Office 
Opens Officially Monday

Ing the Soviet Union into an| weapons, spaw and world pow-| 
economic revolution If he gets er. 
his program on the road. It canj DOMFSTIC
8 ^ 1  s ^  changes in the. The current Cwtral CommJt- 
g l ^ I  cold war. , meeting could mark a

Khrushchev s program raises historic turning by the govem-p n « r a
a possibility that the premier— 
who will be 70 in April—hopes 
to bequeath to the people some
thing which will start them to
ward a more abundant consum
er economy. At last the Soviet 
people were being told they 
were entitled to more consumer 
goods.

7-YF.AR PLAN 
The program involves massive 

Investment — the equivalent of by shortages and Irrltat-i
144 billion -  in the cliemical In- by lack of quality and quan 
dustry In a 7 year plan This 
cure-all proposal to atUck agri
culture's ailments and b e ^  
providing the people with ade
quate supplies of both food and 
consumer goods In all likelihood 
will require cuts in heavy Indus
try investment

There will be grumbling and

••What we need In this case Is fUTHullurr politicafly »«r sanw p e ^ ,  running the
__________ _________________ i Soviet foreign policy As recent- total to 917.

!ly as 1M7, Khrushchev said.I '—
people were starving in some 
Soviet area.s He said Stalin- 
could export gram becau.se he 
cared nothing for the people's 
welfare j

The Soviet Union must buy 
‘ "  I gram abroad today to counter 
be db

I9«3

COAHOMA -  Coahoma'i new 
post office was opened In a short 
formal ceremony Monday morn
ing Rep Ed Carpenter made 
a short dedication talk, the high 
school band played for the flag 
raising and favored with three 
other numbers

Post master Smith Cochran 
and his assistants. Mrs W G. 
Tinner and Mrs. W. L Menser, 
M id they had trouble this mom 
Ing getting oriented to the loca 
lion of thmgs ui the new build 
Ing, but they appreciated the 
warmth

The mail boxes and oth
er equipment arrived over a

month later than scheduled and 
prevented the opening on Nov. 1. 
^  new building was construct
ed by the Coahoma State Rank 
and adjotas It on the aouth

The new post office has 3M 
boxes, uicluding 33 drawers, 
compared with 3H boxes tn the 
old post office building, Coch
ran raid

‘ Over 339 of the new boxes 
I are rented now,”  he continued. 
I and about IM patrons have the 
I same numbers as In the old 
building The new boxes are op
ened with combinations, except 
the drawers, where keys are----- a^.a *•

Council Hears Request 
For City Sewer Service
Cni/)RADO CITY (SC)-Sev-lrado CMy Housing Authority, to 

en Negro property owners m build 13 new housing untu on 
the Uolorado City area bounded I its two sites In Colorado City, 
by Front and Austui Streets ap̂  (Yaddork said the Hanning

Cared before the city council Authortty has a watting list of 
onday night to truest a thane who would like to rent m 

newer extension Into the area the low-rent housing sites The
Mrs ReuUh MirshsH eded ^  

as spokesmin for the group. 
which incliided Mm Frank Me T ^  r"W>«l 
Cerver, RilHam MnrshnU.
Uharien F îwards. (Tarence Tav- 
kir. A B Bender, and WUlie
Dawson I ^  rouedl also passed a

Mayor H , Berman toM “byTh^
^ p  i^ t the coui^ »"«M  rtty of AbHeni nquestuj Ks 
study the pro«Ml and pve an r^iira<»eiati«

tn a future meeting legulalion requuinganswer
The pmpnral was one which 

has regulariv appeared before 
the council. W  which councito 
In the past have harked away 
from because of high rant The 
area is a rocky btob and all 
newer lines would have to be

to
payment of ad valorem taxes on 
automnhtles before registration 
enrh year, nr to prepare an 
amendment to the Slate Cnnsll- 
tnlinn doing away with such 
taxes

The hid of V R Stone Coio- 
Uid in solid rock A February, I rado Chy. was accepted for al-
1K3 estimate put the rant of 
newer service to a part of the 
area at IU.Z22. and the cost of 
fun coverage nt I74.149 

The council heard a propnnal 
from J S Craddock Sr . chair-jnor'f Statewide 
man of the direcinm of the Colo-'Siady Committee

teratinns to the city's filter 
plant Stone's bid of tl.19144 
wis the low bid of three 

The City Manager was direct
ed to contribute V* to the Gov- 

Recreatlnn

Cochran has been postmaster 
in Conhoma for over M years 

"We couldn't heat that old 
buildtng.”  he raid, ' because In 
the winter time the front door 
w u  being opened and closed 
M much any warmth went 
r i^ t out the door Here we have 
a l ^ y ,  where those coming aft 
er their mail or wanting tn 
mnil letters, may enter The 
package mailing room, or serv 
ice area where stamps are also 
purchased, is separated so that 
closed doors keep the uuide of 
the butldlng warm ”

Corps Slates 
Yule Festivities
Two youth grnupe of the Sal 

vatlon Army Corps today have 
slated festivities traditional of 
the Yule season 

At 4 p m , Sunbeams will 
meet in the basement of the 
Citadel to exchange gifts and 
hold a parly This group con 
lists of girls ranging tn ages 
from FI9 years 

(iirl Guards, the ll-IFyear 
old group, meets at 7 p m at 
the same location for their par
«y

Something new has been add 
ed this year The l̂ adies (iroup 
will hold a dinner meeluig 
Wednesday at 7 pm at Coker s 
Restaurant Eath member of 
the group will pay her own way 
ChnMmas gifts win be ex 
changed also 

Thursday at 7:39 pm . the 
Young Deriple's legion will hold 
Ms party in the basement of 
the Citadel

Marks Birthday
S P Petty. Ml E nth. cele 

hrated his 99ih birthday Sun 
day by gnuig to hts son's house 
for a bwhday dinner Hts i 
is M J Petty. 1913 Sycamore 
The elder Petty, despite hts 

jmany years. Is agile and alert 
'He had a most enjoyable btrth 
itfay, be said

Make-Up Dance
nisionc lumuig oy me govern-j C I a J T  * L t  
ment toward its domestic prob- j l a t e d  I O n iQ n t  
lems That in turn might mean 
Moscow would want to avoid . ......
dangerous cold war confronta-' niake up dass for begin 
lions with the United States "'"1  ̂ square dancers will be dlsa.striMis sbortagM caused by'

Khrushchev said his program held al 8:30 pm. today at the'farm failures. This Is a different 
meant that perhaps "we shall Rig .Spring Squares Club Build I U S S R  Popular 
have to slow down for a Umelino on th* ’ ■*‘**" ‘"‘ ‘h*
the rate of growth of some Road one mite ttom
dustnes ” ^an Angelo lllahwav ernmeni The public obviously

He told the people, king gr g y. I is tired of slogans ami promises
This will be the la.st oppor |«nd Khrushchev has given voice 

■tunilv to Join the dance class.jto this wrartne.ss 
Uty in consumer goods: |which meets every Thursday!

DKVFIOPMFNT ** VMCA, until a new
••Now the stale is ui a position '• '« ' ‘med In March.

1̂ 111
II h ac lK h* n t t  lympceauiK 

fn»t M t<»Mi t«S hiukIm ««k« 
you ImI auMriM* mS Krta. Ity weyW- j
(aiiMnM DlWiH't fiHi fo« IlMII pOMUX I 
M*lf«u< Kiion. ISM
IMlIiaiix nlitf af QtWm'i PtUi J 

Miia 4iut*lic Kim* M Stip f 
yaw lyiKiii cku oM wiS wwMt lin J 
Sy Mugaiili lidMyi DcWiii'y Si 
fM  r«b «x Si i I k Im MiMtim lo S  | 
k«le yo« l«ia t aott actix Mi

DeW itt's Pills

to channel enormous means into 
the development of chemistry, 
agriculture and light industry.

The dasa tonight la for the 
convenience of penums who 
work late Anyone desuing ad

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

THE CAR THAT EXPRESSES 
MORE THAN A MAN’S WEALTH

T V  Gififinental, more than any other automobile, speaks highly o f ita 

owner’s taste. Its riau ic profile, though enlarged somewhat in the current 

edition, has remained unchanged. However, it it  constantly being refined 
for your greater Mtisfaction. ( T V  air conditioner, smoothly blended into 
the dash, is a case in point.) No wonder, thc|^4hat more than half t V  peo* 

pie who buy in our price range choose Continental. It is a wise investment

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 Soutfi Gr«gg Str*«t

so as to produce more good and.ditional uifnrmation may con- 
goods to satisfy directly the peo-itact Mrs HaniM Graves'at AM 
pte'i requirements ”  13-3771 after 2pm

Prttcription By
■>H5NEXM“4:%2J5“i  

9CX> MAIN 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Somo's

Taxat

e n n e t f f
A L W A Y S  R R 8 T  Q U A L I T Y ^

COUNT ON F O N in l  ^  
FOE m$T QUAUn ”

BAN-LON' KNITS
INTERLOCKING, EASY - WEAR, EASY - CARE

Men’s

Sues S-M LrXL

Sovings-pluson easc-of-QCtion Ban-Lon* nylons thot wash 
ond dry in a flash’ Chest pockets for all those on-hond ne
cessities. Ribbed waist ond cuffs. Winning colors galore . . . 
even white!

THE ONLY 
GAYMODE* NYLOl 
WARDROBE OF

p a ir (or
Plain knit seamless . . . sleek seamless stretch . . . clasalc fuU fash
ioned styles . . . even our famous seamless Arrests Run' Our very 
own collection covers all your favorite styles of "Icg-lura** . . . and 
at Just about th# lowest price In town!

GAYMODE* SUPPORT NYLONS
Smartest little leg comforters around 
Popular seamless style.

and sheer flattery!

2.98

-fT

_  t

fr Shop Penney's every night till 9:00
CHARGE I T — FREE GIFT WRAPPING

I

’ 'I
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A Devotional For The Day

Mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared 
before the face o f all people; a light to lighten the Gentiles, 
and the glory o f thy pMple Israel.

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee that the revelation of 
the Holy Spirit within is as certain and as trustworthy as an 
outward sign or an angel visitation. We thank Thee for Thy 
Word made flesh in the person o f Jesus. In His name we 
pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Changing A Name
Last week the form of merger for 

the Texa.s amt Pacific Railway Com
pany and Missouri-Pacific Lines was

Over the years the TliP and Big

------ - —---- -
agreed upon. All that remauis now 

Texas

Spring fpew together, and the trou
bles of ■

for the fexa.s and Mi.s.souri-Pacific 
Railniad to come into official being 
is ratification by stockholders. Since 
Mo-Pac owns MU, per cent of the 
T&P stock, there is little doubt this 
will come to pas.s.

Thus will pa.ss a title which has 
been linked closely with the destiny 
and development of Big Spring. W hen 
Jay Gould, builder of the Union Pa
cific. acquired controlling Interest in 
the Texas-Pacific back in 1S80. he 
sat about pushine H to the Pacific 
Coast and changed the name to Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company In 
Mav of IKSl. the T&P inaugurated 
service to Big Spring, where it had 
established a division point and shops 
because of an abundance of precious 
water from the “ big spnng "  This 
was the thing which gave its birth 
and Its continuing characteristic of 
stabilitv

It was Helen Gould, daughter of 
the famed rail tycoon, who financed 
the historic old railroad YMCA. once 
a foial i-enler of community activi
ties. She equipped it with a library,

. . .  . .  .  .too. which was then about the only 
library of con.sequence

the road became the troubles 
of the town. Big Spring watched anx
iously through receiverships and 
went through the paroxisms of a bit
ter strike. It flourished, also to the 
accompaniment of a chorus of steam 
whistles as the T&P shuttled in sup
plies to feed the boom of the late 
zO's. Big Spring felt a closeness not 
alone bM’au.se of the hundreds of fine 
families which were associated with 
the maintenance and operations of 
the T&P, but because there was a 
point of contact with division head- 
ouarters or in the ability to pick up 
the telephone and talk with headquar
ters in Dallas

If the city took pride In the T IP . 
K was no more than the railroad did 
for the town, for in the days after 
World War II. a new spirit of pride 
came to the TfrP family, and the road 
reciprocated by a lively support of 
community affairs. The TAP was not 
a remote, cold stretch of steel, but 
something warm and personal Seeing 
its corporate strudure merged Ls sort 
of like seeing a daughter of the fami
ly marrv and set up house somew here 
else The ties are still there, b u t 
there also is a gnawing feeling it will 
never be quite the same

Appreciated Words
Rebuking the fomenters of anti-Tex

as and anti Dallas fulmmatlons follow
ing the tragic death of President Ken
nedy. the Washington Post ln)etled 
this sober and appreciated note 

“ The good people of Texas are our 
countrymen, our fellow citizens, our 
brothers, our fnends and our profes
sional associates in thousands of na
tional endeavors They are g o i n g  
through a time of anguish and dis
may let no one add to the present 
difficulties of their lives by cruel re
proaches for offenses of which they 
are no more guilty than the rest of us 

“ It Is not necessary to catalogue

their claims upon the nation's grati
tude and affection for numberless 
deeds of patriotism and virtue It Is 
not the occasion to recount the long 
roster of Texas citizens who have dis- 
tinguLshed themselves In the nation's 
councils and In Its armed forces let 
us say to Texas and to Texans that 
we have not forgotten And let us con
vey to them comfort, kindness, affec
tion and understanding so that t h • 
great state of which they are rightly 
so proud nuy be sure that our union 
with It Is In d ^  Inseparable. In times 
of trouble as well as in times of 
triumph "

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Midwest Viewpoint

DKS UOISES. Iowa -  Africultural 
com grows tall In Iowa, but the In
tellectual weed which goes by the 
name of “ com’* seems, happily, al
most extinct

I was here to moderate a panel 
railed “ A W Indow on Washington" at 
the ttnd Anniversary of a construc
tors’ assnciatioo. called the Master 
Ruilden of Iowa, where I sat between 
Senator Rourte lllckenlonper (R ) and 
Representative Jim Bromwell <Rl 
both of Cedar Rapids For two hours. 
In a crowded ballroom, we fielded 
questions by this businessmen's 
group It was. to a Washington based 
correspondent, an exercise that could 
he entitled. ‘Cleanse your mind of 
buncombe "

V tT  A WORD of disrespect did I 
hear of the two Presidenis we had 
in November. John Kennedy and Lyn
don Johnson hut narv a word of 
choked-up pathos, either Flags every
where were at half-mast, and no
body wax unaware of the tragedy at 
Dallas or of the “burden" assumed 
bv the new While House occupant Rot 
there was a well washed realism hers 
which I take to he superior and mort 
unitary than the lingering sentl- 
mentalitv of Victnrian grief and bated- 
hreath expectancy which reigns in 
Washington and the misty • eyed

Twice in the twohour question pa- 
riod there was spontaneous ap
plause. onte a marked stirring of 
subdued approval and once a “ demon- 
stiiitinn "

y-*«
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RIDE ‘EM COWBOY!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Vice President Always Survives In U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Slates has bem hicky. 
In a grisly way. because death 
was choosy.

Fight presidents have died in 
offMe. four of them asus- 
sinaled Seven vice presidents 
have died In office

Death never lapped a presi
dent and vice prrstdmt u» any 
single four year term

B IT NOW once again, with 
Vice Preeident Lyndon R John
son moved up to the presidency, 
there is no vue presidenl

tenuous looking than it really 
is

Next in line for the presiden
cy, when there Ls no president 
or vice president, are these peo
ple m this order;

John W McCormack of Mass
achusetts. 71, speaker of the 
House. .Sen Carl Hayden of Ari- 
mna. Hi. president pro tempore 
of the Senate, and the Cahuvet. 
starling with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk

came the president, he would 
automatically have to resini 
from CongTM and give up the
speakership

It's a u fe bet thu would fol
low quickly:

The House would elect an
other speaker Then, If McCor
mack died, the new speaker of 
the House would he next in suc
cession. not the Senate's presi
dent pro tempore or any mem
ber of the Cabinet

The law whKh provides for a 
fuccevsor to Johnson, if the 
president died, is a lot more pre

THIS ORliFR of succes.sion, 
laid down by Congress In 1M7. 
seenu to he generously smad 
out over the govemmeiit 'That's 
misleaduig

If Speaker McCormack be-

SINCF .McCormack uys he 
favors the law which puls him 
next in Ime to Johnson, there Is 
almost no chance the House 
will change the order of sucres 
Sion

President Kennedy and a torch picked 
up by his successor

H a l  B o y I e
Happy Childhood For Diahann

Thus, the IfiHiae, under ordi
nary circumstances, has a stran
gle hold on the line of presiden
tial succession

Three events could change 
that but all would have to be 
extraorduiary and seem remote 
now

THi; nFMONSTRkTIiiN c a m e  
when this panelist opined that the 
War of Terror in Venezuela, and Pres
ident Retanmurt's call for Wesiem 
Hemisphere aition against Cuba, re
iterated the overdue proposition that 
“Castro must go"' It was not a war- 
whopping audiem-e—these construc
tion firm representatives and their 
wives—but tney were “ voting with 
their hands" for the Communist satel
lite of the Carlhbean to be destroyed 
by whatever tone, and at whatever 
risk. Is required

NFW VDRK (AP>-In a day 
when weeping over one's sad 
childhond and knoiking one's 
parents is somethuig of a na 
tional pastime Diahann Carmll 
is a rWreshing surprise 

This talented Negro singing 
star credits her success largely 
to the inspiration and faith 
shown by h^ father, a subway 
motorman. and her mother, a 
nurse who works with disturbed 
children

we ask is that you get a cxillege 
edwatkin ' And the one thing 
they wanted of me I never did 
do I never finished college "

Dl.AN.ANN started singing at I,
at It won a Metropolitan Opera 
scholarship She was studyuig 
soookigy at New York Univer
sity whim she quit to appear in 
an all Negro revue

Ml < H ELSF could he divined from 
the tenor of questioning Somebody 
wanted to know whether PreMdent 
Johnson's appeal to Defense contrac
tors to hold down the costs could not 
have been directed with equal per
tinence to the Ijhor t nionv — since 
work coets are the highest charge 
tn Defense production

“ I H\l) an exceptionally hap
py childhood and very W ing
parent.s." she uid.

‘ Mhat my parents had to give 
they gave — love and security

<mt behind me in anything
and the feeling they were IN 

me tn

•That security they p ve  
lit tn

wanted to trv
me

"PEOPI.F fH T there have been 
wearing shoes for quite a king lime." 
Hk-kenlooper remarked to me when 
I asked him in Washington about how 
to prepare for the meeting

in my early years bull 
the confidence later to go out 
and knock down doors I never 
let setbacks throw me Into a de- 
presaion

The revue never got off the 
ground, but It brought Diahann 
to the attention of Jiowman l,ou 
Walters who arranged for her 
to appear on a trlevudon show 

Since then she has become a 
video favonte, appeared m a 
couple of movies, starred in a 
couple of Broadway mu.sicals 
and become one of the top-paid 
warblers on the nation's supper 
chib circuit Her recordings also 
sen well

I. THF speaker who besame 
presidenl might die—he'd have 
to die pretty quickly—before the 
House had a chance to pick a 
new speaker

If so. the .Senate s president 
pro tempore would bciomt the 
president Then the new speaker 
when elected, could not be 
presidenl although he would be 
No I in Ime of successtoo if 
the new president died

2 In tnis nuclear age — tn 
rase of attack — so many top of
ficials might be wiped out that 
only some surviving Cabinet 
member, if any, would be left 
under the 1M7 law to as.sume 
the prestdency

He was right. On my first visit to 
Iowa. I lookrt all around and didn't 
see a atoigle American of these parts 
either unshod, uncivilized unso^is- 
ticated. isolationized or emoiinnallv 
unbuttoned An Fastem provincial 
heads home—refreshed

lOitHikui** kv Sr«Ska«*. Me I

**WHKN I think now of all tbt 
things my father and moihrr 
did for me when I waa too 
young to apprectata them, t get 
excited about them all over 
again "

Mtss Carmll paused then at a 
memory, and snook her head in 
regret

■ My mother used to say, ‘AD

HFR FATMKR and mother, 
although quietly proud of her 
auccevs. seek no' part of the gold
en Miower that fame has brought 
her They prefer to go on inde
pendently doing their own jobs, 
aa before

Diahann who is divorced 
from Monte Kay. a theatrical 
performer, bves In a modest 
midtown apartment with her 
daughter, Suzanne Ottilie Kay, 
who is 3

3. OR. there might be aa as- 
sassmalmn ptnt to kill the pree- 
klenl. vice president, apeeker 
and .Senate president pro tem
pore If It succeoded. the aec- 
rrtary of state wtwM become 
president

W hile John W ilkes Booth killed 
President Ltncoln his plot railed 
for as.sassinating Vice President 
Andrew Johnson, too, and Cab- 
toief members

One Cabinet member. Secre
tary of Stale William H Seward, 
was seriously stabbed The 
would-be killer of Johnson got 
cold feet and Johnson was able 
to succeed IJncobi.

THF. FIRST was occa.sioned by 
Hickenlooprr's stem review of the re
corded security ca.se against Dr. Rob
ert Oppenhcimor. who has recently 
received the Liil.aM tax-free Fermi 
Award for exi-ellence in the physical 
sciences A’ou couldn't have polled a 
phone booth minority in suppi^ of ru-

B i l l y G r a h a m  “] " q  Y O U r G o o d  H e a l t h

storing the Communist-connected Op-
1 mpenhetmer to any position of trust 

Atomic Energy activities—although 
hts rehabilitation Is known to have 
been the devout wish of the martvrud

Several Christiaiu in our com
munity seem beset with sickness 
and trouble Is this a cnincidenre, 
or do Christians suffer more 
than others’  This Is a mvstery 
to me, for I have always believed 
that God grants aperial favors to 
Ihoie who own Hla name -C  T

Doctors' Prognoses Rate High In Accuracy

Th« Big Spring Herold
Hwwwwi iatwiSav by

H A S TE  HANSV NtW IPAPEM V. Me.
7I« k »rry  Owt AM 4-4UI S if SpyHia, 1*>S* EM trtS • (  Mtbna clm t maHyr Jviy >1, l*W. •• St* emi OMct at Sif tarMik, Ttrat. unWbr •b* act •« March I. i lo

VuaKSlSTlON SATEV-eaveWe m
by tarriar m  §>• Vayiob. c

aiininSH r»» Sy
bi« lariyik. El M manthiy. j  monrnt M W.

IS ftvilt

Ni nJafinn 
iv M  mM
ii« at

rrvoNNit Iv M mr>6 !>• M 9̂  vvt 
iMtttb II./S mNrttn, )  menfhi $4 tS. 4

TH c  ASSOCIATED ^KLSS it «n-Wf% t itH  pm ymtr.

I#Ci face R: Faith in Christ is not 
a guarantee against advTrsitv Da
vid said “ Many are the affiirtions 
of the righteous, but the lord de 
livereth them from them all ”  

Christiana ache when they are 
weary, bleed when they are cut, and 
probably have anxiety - headaches, 
when they fall to draw on their God- 
given resources

But the diffarenre Is Ihia “ The 
lord deliv-ereth them from them all." 
This doesn't mean, especiallv, that

By JOSEPH G. MtH.NF.R. M D.
Dear Dr Molner Are doc

tors (I know they don't have a 
rrytlal ball) nine limes out of
!• correct in stating that a per- 

of ume.son has a certain length 
to live’ - R  C M

In specific cases, perhaps bet
ter than that! And In othw cas
es one person's guess Ls as good 

another's.

H. And 2* years later the pa- 
Uant Is still ragaling his friends 
wHh the dramatic .story of how 
"the doctors gave me a week 
to live, but I fooled 'em!"

Or take the child with a de
fective heart We may not be 
able to predict any more clone- 
ly than to say that unless the 
heart is repaired, the child

as
When a doctor willingly 

makes .such an estimate. I

probably cannot live post ado
lescence But we t^NNO

tftM thp tn#.. .  . Nmn 0iipotch«« crtditgA
H M »f not p9pm am
a*aa Ww tocol nmrt AM rt«hH

pt tamtat #*w icfies «rt ataar̂ fnrH

they are healed from all their ills, or 
that

TNn pwfelHhtrB NT# ml ffwporiSfWf Hr arry <om 
ar trpOfr«phKNi trr«r mol mov otewr h/rmof ffWA to corroit it (n noit i««wo oltor 
' Ntloetwi on4 m m com m

they are given immunity against 
trouble But it does mean that faith 
tn Christ gives us a strength to face 
sickness and adversity with murage 
It means that when trouble romes.

n It trbb^ l «b »  tt»o hakHrmar Warn IN #OfT>OOMmom forOmOWNf fOCOtVOO I•CTOOI nwct covovmf orror. Tho ft
•orvoi to rotoct or o#t aa copy All—vortwnt ortfory oro oremHa aa mH aaat aatf

instead of being bitter and cynical, 
we ran any, ‘ 'All things wort togtlh-

cbrpbTbtHntrrbAbbM rffMctHn iMbfl Xlb cDbrWctyy, 
HI aMdi bwv bbbbai hi any Ittut tH n iii br raOwWObA b< ayiy pbrtbn. tiym •,HI any tbMia al mu____ . - -ly  Pbftan. fiym ar

__  _  ctHarSrWy carrariiW uaan bnna
C C S T ifiip  CiSCuiATlO N -Tba MyyaW l»~a brouae* ib JR t aNanfiaii a* Nia wawaiiwiaal Hiarnbbr a* Wt AaOh a»rMu a< r>,(vWHam. a fWianal arWMiim laa aMrS aiabn ana 'taant aa H iiip irE iwf M il a« aat paW ci-ruiaiian
NATIONAI. M ew jM N TA TiV E-k tu r

er for good, to them that love God." 
and that attitude has healing In it.

It means that If we have Christ's 
k)\e that we do not harbor HI feelings 
toward others; that our hearts are 
not cankered by prejudice, and that 
worry is replaced with trust In this 
sense. "The fxird delivers them from 
them all ”  While they may not be

; Oaiwt AHiiaiK CK* sw a .roSjTTSr*'__ _
IB  BIf Spring, Tex., Dec. II, INS

imd adversity, they are spared the 
Ittemen of spirit that usuaUy ac

companies It.

would aci-ept It as being highly 
reliable. Why? Recanse physi
cians long since have teamed 
not to make such forecasts un
less they feel rather sure that 
they can be right. Wouldn't you 
feel the same way’

However, when a doctor is un
willing tn make a forecast, but 
Ls pres.sured Into one anyway, 
then the accuracy decraaaet 
mnsiderably

We all—br most of us—are 
careful to include a ' safety 
valve'^ in such prognoses Let's 
say that a patient is losing blood 
but we can’t dlsmver where or 
how We ran sometimet say, 
w i t h  coMiderahle a.ssurance. 
‘ ’This patient can't live another 
week unless we can find the 
aource of the bleading and itep 
I t "  ^

Suppoea » «  DO liod and stop

But we t^NNOT pre
dict that the r^ld wnnT fall 
victim to some mfection tomor
row, and die

Just this fall two doctors re- 
ried on an experiment in
ashington. testing the ability 

of other doctors to 0\e accurate 
prognoses

Thev took the actual records 
of a number of patients, some 
with heart conditkms. some with 
ctrrlKMis of Hie liver

Spaclalista then were riven the 
meaical facts that existed at 
some point In the pallenUa 
history, and asked to prognosti
cate.

With L I as a perfect score, 
the specialists were f7 correct. 
Tills la battar than I would have 
aipactad. p a r h a p a. Rut it 
shows how precise an answer 
can bt In certain t>-pes of dla- 
aasaa. when the facta are 
known.

With hardening of tha alter-

f t

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ingenuity Behind The ̂ Footlights

Thinn aaem a lot simpler now for 
Theater groups than they werelittle

when I used to take a small band in
■uch enternriaes. AH aorta of gadgets 

'ailanle now to help ^  theare availaii 
plays acroes that we did not have.

I recall ona good example. The play 
we were doing waa called ‘ ‘Children 
of the Moon." An important off-stage 
sound wa had to have In the second 
act and again In tha third act finals 
was that of an airplane engine 
revving up, followed by the smud 
of the plane taking oti and fading 
out in tM distance.

WE HAD whipped the problem of 
an effectiva rainstorm by die use of a 
long strip of sheet iron hung length
wise from the celling back stSM. By 
taking the lower end firmly in one 
hand and giving the entire panel a 
quick shake we could make a most 
realistic sound of thunder. Judicious 
use of bird shot dropped in the right 
proportion into a metal basin was rea
sonably effective ai the sound of 
rain on the walla and roof.

For lightning to go with our thun
der we rigged an arc light which we 
could fla.sh on and off It ca.st a weird 
blue glow which reflected through the 
east windows with excellent results.

ha was lolemnly running theas taati.
He called from Uie wlnp:
"What does this sound like out 

there?"
Then he began slowly opening the 

lid of the trunk as the vacuum 
cleaner motor spun.

I listened cloaely.
‘ ‘BHiy, from out here,”  I  toM the di

rector, "it sounds very much like ■ 
vacuum cleaner Inside a trunk."

There was brief interval while the 
motor continued to hum. Then the 
switch was pushed, and tha hum 
died out.

The director walked out on the 
stage.

"Well," he said, "That was what I  
was afraid it would sound like.”

I HAVE FORGOTTEN now Just 
how we did solve this problem, but I 
recall the play was presented for 
four or five performances and that we 
had a full house for each show. So I 
suppose we found some reasonably 
effective sound for the airplane.

Today, all you have to do is get a
sound record of an airplane actually 

probk

IT WAS that airplane engine, how
ever. that had us baffled. We tried 
sticking a piece of heavy cardboard 
Into the whirling blades of the big
gest electric fan we could find We 
tried a folded leather glove. The di
rector had a brtllUnt idea—he bor
rowed his wife's vacuum cleaner and 
placed It Inside a trunk He then 
raised the lid gradually to multiply 
the sound; lowered the lid to indicate 
the airplane was off and fading in the 
distance

in flight. Your only problem is to get 
a recording to the specific type of 
airplane you want to simulate. We 
were dealing with a World War I 
type plane in "Children of the Moon”  
Those airplanes sounded very much 
different from more modem aircraft. 
If we were doing the play today and 
attempted to use a highspeed modem 
airplane sound recording tt would be 
as abaurd as our experiment with the 
vacuum cleaner in the trunk.

I CAME Into the playhouse Just as

I STILL THINK our thunder and 
lightning and even the wind-machine 
we made with a piece of ducking 
stretched over a revolving nail kef 
were pretty realistic, though.

-SAM BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Keeping The Boss Occupied

La. anyone who has always been a 
wage slave on the wrong aide of the 
solid mahogany, aobd-clo^ doors of 
the executive suite has atways su b-' 
peeled that a good bit of hanky-panky 
transpires therein

To the working staff that big couch 
and those over>tuffrd chairs don't 
look ton conducive to pick-and-.shovel 
toil Add to these the built In bar that 
looks like a file cabinet and the re- 
fngerator and ke maker dlsguiacd 
as cupboards and vou have something 
that does not tote up to high living 
and high thinking

to any executive wastepaper basket. 
With hts wBstepaper basket thus
equipped, the boss can sit happily at 

d ^  Ihts desk nuking pot or hot shots Into 
the ba.vket all day long.

Nonetheless f do no! think that the 
executive mind should be confined, 
officewtae. to one game, even bev 
ketball there are many others avail
able for healthful, wholesome fun in 
the executive suite I am momentar
ily working on several patents. My 
hope is to have them in production 
for the Uhrlstnus market of 1N4

NOW ADD the television set and the 
AM-FM radio—both merely designed 
and installed to keep the hituy execu
tive abreast of the latest news de 
vebipmmta—and what have you got’  

Now, however, with toys for grown
ups as numerous as thoee for rhU- 
dien. we can all be privy to the go- 
inga-on In the executive mile The 
b«iu. it turns out. needs consUnl re
laxation and not Just a romp at the 
annual Christmas party. If he is to 
function tn the hirt gear that earns 
the rest of ua our iwnuaet

THE EXEtlTIVE desk, with ttx 
Urge and impressive acreage, ran 
surely be turned to more productive 
use than merely a repository for 
“ tn" and "out" basket* or as an out
size easel for a silver framed pkiuie 
of the Little Woman 

With no further ado than the clear
ance of such arlifarlt. the executive 
desk Is Idesllv suitrd for table tennis
And Uy off. the rest of you rumpiw- 

of thtt Hrstmom inventoni I thought 
and am well advanced tn the project. 
That u. I have hired a Uwver

AS A UHRI.STM\K gift within easy 
reach of any employee who wants to 
keep the boiu happy I recommertd a 
t3 N  gadget that has been advertised 
recently in all the New York papers 

( ’alifd “ Exenitlve Waste-Basket- 
Ball." It transforms Iho boss's waste- 
paper basket Into an unreasonable 
facsimile of a mlnUture basket Into 
this he ran dnhble all the splendid 
ideas for offke improvement that you 
and I drop Into the mggestlon box

THE S3 N  flklMiirr consttU of a 
backboard to which U attached a mln- 
Uture basket, which can be rUpped

kND HOW MANY millions of wives 
will welcome my next Inventioo' It 
will transfer to the office from tha 
living mom. where W has already 
worn the nap off the .Vxminsier, that 
home-praclke lee-shot gadget with 
which golfer* ran nractire indoors.

The executive office Is Ideal for 
this toy. and. brsidri the office will 
have to replace the carpet 

This lee-shot thing u pretty well 
perfected What I am working on la 
the gadget that will get M out of 
the house and into the office Any 
ideas’
icaorw e*. >«U. UMHS Em Cvi-*  SyeSkwle. M «|

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
The President's 'Chief Cook'

(Wintani it. While's relama hi
appewrlng while Marquis f hIMs It 
eu varaoM I
WASHINGTON — FraakUa Roose

velt had his Harry Hopkins. Dwight 
FJsenhower hia Sherman Adams and 
John F. Kennedy his Theodore Soren
son F-ach—Hopkins. Adams. Soren
son—was the man-closest-lo the Presi
dent of his Ume

aiwaye to have been—there He It aa 
quiet as Sorenson He la as exeruUve- 
minded as waa Sherman AcUms but 
never gives tha Impression be is el- 
Iher running things nr trying to

lea. H is not so easy You may 
be sure that a patient sooner or 
Uter will have a stroke or .some 
other emergency, hut you can’t 
tell whether It will coma in l l

Lyndon Johnson will not precisely 
have a Hopkins, an Adams, a Soren
son. because while he will take more 
advice from more people and more 
kinds of people than any President of 
recent times, both ultimate dacisian 
and ulUmate action will ba his per
sonal products to a dagrea aUo not 
aeen In racant Uinaa.

RE WORKS at a furious pace whk-h, 
because of his down played personali
ty, paradoxically seems almost hesi
tant He Is casually gentle, but very 
far from lamblike

He is a compact, slightly flortd-conmr
faced man of 47. with heavy, dark 
and slightly graying hatr. He Is a 
deeply conscientious man whose wor- 
rtea settle in his stomach rather than 
show on his face

days or II yean.
Cancer develops at unpredict

able rates In tlw final stages It
may be obvious that the end Is 
near. Yet most of ua have 
known people, especially older 
ones, who have had cancer for 
a dozen years and It grew so 
slowly that they ultimatelv died 
of something else 

In cases' of tvpes that are 
rea.sonably prrdictable. yes. a 
dotior ran be correct nine times 
in 10 In other ra.ses he needs 
a crystal hall

BUT PREXIDENT Johnson will bavt 
tha preaantly uatltM-«nd possibly 
never ta bt fully titled—Walter Jen
kins.

B1ien Mr Johnson was Senate ma
jority leader and Uter Vice President, 
Waltw-Jenkins—the President often 
railed him thus, as though his Chris- 
tUn and familv names wrere com
pressed and subjoined—was principal 
administrative assUtant The job cov
ered everything; keeping an eye on 
John.san political Interests evTry-

He U a CathoUc from anrlkwost 
Texaa-a rarity In that region of tho 
sUto, whorows It is a rommonplare 
hi tko Prooident'B sauthwestani part 
of tha BUte-and but for that fart 
would hava bean elected to Congress 
hi a race made many years ago He 
reads but is not bookish He thinks 
and is in fact brilliant, hut he would 
never call himaelf "intellectual "

where; assisting the majority leader 
n of

Count your calories the easy 
way! To receivq a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Calorie Chart, 
write Dr Molner in care of I V  
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and S cents in coin ta enver 
handling.

tn everv form of problem hi the Sen
ate and Uter every problem in the 
Vice Presidency, ka^ng in some 
tooch with the private prop^y affairs 
which the Johnsons have new put in 
trust so that there can be no sugges
tion nf conflict of interest

THE;RE is  no pretense nf any kind 
in him He cUtnu no “passion for 
anonymity," an attitnde once attribu
ted to some of the RoosevTlt a.ssi*t- 
anU. But in pUin and simple truth he 
Is a shy man who really doesn't like 
the kMt lights He U not coy; he
simply thinks he can work morr ef- 

ilv«frctlvely for Presidmt Jnhn.son—as ha 
did for Senator Johnson and Vice 
President Johnson—without sUnding 
nut in front

Dr. Molner wNcomet all read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tnmendeus volume re
ceived daQy. he U unable to an
swer individual letters Read- 
era' questions are incorporated 
hi hU column 
aibU.

JENKINS WAS “chM of atifT." to 
use a not very descriptive term to 
denote an indispensable man 

Naw, thU is what ha U ta Mr. 
Johaaaa u  Praaldant—or. la the old 
coUoquUI expression, he U chief cook 
and bottle waahar.

WeD. what manner of man U Jen
kins? The answer coining first to 
■fad la that ha U alwiply tm klad ef 
maa who U and N  neroary aseina

HE IS. drawing no long bow about 
R, one of the ablest, most devoted, 
most truly moral but totally nn~‘<'f- 
rigbteouB paUic ONa tUs country 
has known for a long time .And m a 
profession where most men use sharp 
elbows on the wav un Waiter-.lenlri’»s 
has never learned that thoaa Joints 
havq any othar uaa than to bwIin  m
ha waBu along 
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Local National Guiard 
Unit Has 15 Vacancies
The Army National Guardlmen to fulfill their service obU- 

Uttlt in Big Spring has openings gatioos without interfering with 
for IS nwn. according to S^. civUlan careers,”  the sergeant 
Douglas Hedges. Applications j said, 
tar eolfetment are being taken 
at ^ N a t io n il Guard Armorylh," wUl be sent

iLa. for to 6 months basic 
Veterans of the Armed Forces training. 'The remainder of their 
Id young men between the' enlistment, the men will attend 

ot 1/ and M are eligible two biiur training sessions

Men who have no prior
to Fort Polk,

serv

itor enlistment. Sgt. Hedges'said 
enliatoes will serve with Battery 
A, 3rd Battalion. !S2nd Artillery 

"This la a good way for young

Oyster Reef 
Suit Moved
HOUSTON (AP) — A court 

fight by spwtsmen's and flsher- 
men’s groups to stop shell 
dredging within 1.SM feet of 
oyster reefs In Galveston and 
Trinity Bays Is shifting to Aus
tin.

Judge .SearsDist. McGee

on Monday nights and one all- 
day Sunday session each month. 
I.ocal training is held at the 
National Guard Armory,

Each ymr the local unit un
dergoes two weeks of field train
ing at North Fort Hood in Tex
as. Guardsmen are paid for the 
monthly drilla and the field 
training at a daily rate cont- 
men.surate with their rate and 
length of service.

Applicants must not have re
ceived notice of induction from 
the Selective Service. However, 
once accepted. Guardsmen re
ceive a draft deferihent aa long 
as they satisfactorily attend 
meetings. "Once obligated serv
ice is completed, the men are 
classified as veterans,”  Sgt.
I Hedges said.

Each applicant muat take the

Big Spring (Texoi) Hurtild, Tuotdoy, Due. 10, 1943

granted a plea of privilege by 
the state asking that the law
suit be transferred to Travis 
I County.

Explores Mysteries Of Cepiiol
Deep 1 
Capital,

wMhki the aab-hnaenMnt af tha U.S.
Kep. Fred Sckweugel, B-lowa, a 

Mat authartty aa the klatary af the aM 
Imt, emerges tram a masanrv aveu 
during the Ctvl War to bake bread tar

Uaiaa Iraapa gaardtog the Capitol aai the
elty. Scbweugei'a hahay la explaratlaa aad 
hWarleal reaearck aa tha atractare. (AP 
WIBEPIOTOJ

Caution Urged In 
Tree Decorations
Arm residents were remind-lOaly sets listed for outdoor nm 

ed by Fire Marshal A. D |bv L'adsrwiltors' Laboratories 
Meador to uae caution in daoo-ilf an extenaive holiday Ughting 
rating rhrislmas trees |is planned, uk an electrician

ShMp Arrivw
TheMEXICO erry  (a p ) -  

flnt MUpment of IM .M  i 
bought recently from Australia 
to inqirove Mexican breeds has 
arrived The lot of about 3j

Armed Forces Quallflcatinn Test;3-4310 
before enlistment and achieve' 
a score of at least 31 and be. 
able to pass to the standard 
Armed Forces physical examJ- 

HIs (ter Is too Monday that Har- nation, 
ria County courts la^  Juriadlc-I Veterans of any service may 
Hon in the case caimd cancella-1 enlist to the same pay grade 
Uon of a temporary injunction they last held on active duty

to Dist. Judge John Snail s a^rvice must enlist for six
l.vunrs. Men with prior service In 

Aa plaintiffs* counsel. Robert National Guard may enlist 
Eckhardt. said he hoped the'f«’ on* three or aix rears Men 
peltion for a temporary injunc-|t*̂ ttt Pf’tor wrvict otiier than to 
tion against four d r e d ^  cnm-|tlM National Guard may enlist 
^ l e s  ran be heard to Austin

for one, two, three or six years. 
Aiao, men with (wlor service 
may enlist tar a period suffi
cient to cover the balance of tte 
Rendy Reserve obligation.

AppUcants who go to the lo
cal Armory should Uke a birth 
certificate (If under 18) or Se
lective Service card (if over 18). 
Five copies of parental con
sent papers are required of ap
plicants who are under 18. and 
everyone should take his Social 
Securlly card

New Guardsmen may choose 
the job category they want 
subject to unit openings and to 
their own aptitudes as meas
ured by the Army Qualification 
Battery tests. National Guards
men may qualify for Reserve 
Retirement with pay after 20 
years of service

Sgt. Hedges .said the IS open
ings are In the enli.sted grades 
of E4 and under The author
ised strength for the local l?nll 
la m men ('nmmander of the 
local battery u ('apt. Johnnie 
P Hooper the unit Is equipped 
with 1U millimeter howltam

Anyone desiring additional tn- 
formatton may contact Sgt 
Hedges at AM 4-M4S or AM

T-M tratoars 
Monday
C90CS. WBh  coibibhm
jWIRtom cTliadtoy Jr. ordtoud 
all 78 tntoen croundad.

Lt. Jamm RiSUny. bam tofor* 
mallon offlcar. aaM tha aevarad 
wtrm could hava caaaad tha 
laiMUng gaar aot to retract aad 
abort orcailad tha dactrtcal sya*

In

LAMAR'S
Restaurant

fore Christinas.
The suit attacks the valldtty 

of an October order by the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Commls- 
■km which permits dredging as 
close as 301 feet to live oyster 
beds In the two bays ft asks 
that the dredging limit be

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

r e . M  SM  ___  m

m  SCVRRT
I fm  mumrntitm wm ¥ 

A im m m i ireaching the port of MaiixanlDo turned to 1 000 fret, as had been 
will be sent to breeding centers | ordered by the now dehmet 
to Durango, mam wool produc Fish, Game and 0>ster Com- c«a **• Min 
tog lUte of the country. | mission

Chrittmot 
Portids, dtc. 

Privotd Dining 
Room.

Colt AM  4-9217 

Fee Reaerewfiens

Open 4 A.M.-10 P.M. 
IS 20 et Lemcte 

H ifliwey

Officers Prol^
Jets Sabotage
• ' WILUAMS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Aril. (AP) — Fedartl

r to are tovetoigattog the de- 
■te danrnge to It Jet train

ers here.
Landing gear wires on tbe tem

20fh Annuol Auction 
Howard County •South Ploint

Hereford Association
1:00 PJA. SATURDAY, D IC . 14 

Comfortably Heated Pair BuHdinga Located 
West Of Big Spring At The Rodeo (Srounde. 

W ALTER BRITTIN , Awetionoor 
JAMES OROTE, Judgo

CONSIGNORS:
W. A. Andoraon, Lovington, NAA 
Buchanan Horoforda, Big Spring, Tax- 
Hugh Campball B Son, Balllttgor, Tox.
Jamoa Coatoa, Big Spring, Tax.
P. H. Coatoe, Big Laka, Tax.
(^ don Cox B Son, Androwa, Tax.
Charlio Croighton, Big Spring, Tax.
Oranito Hills Horoford Ranch, Llano, Tax.
Dr. O. T . Hall, Big Spring, Tax.
Oeorg# W. (Too) Knox, Tsrsaii, Tax.
McBrida Brathara, Blanhat, Tax.
Odom Horoford Raruh, Snydar, Tax.
Plod Plpar Parma, Hamlin, Tax.
Turnar Horoford Rartch, Boat, Tax.
J. Paul Turnar, Swootwator, Tax.
Libh Wallaca B Son, Sonora, Tax- 
Ooorgo Wallaca, Sonora, Tox.
Loland Wallaca, Big Spring, Tax.
Yeurtfblood Raiwh, Lamoaa, Tox.

“There hare been some bad 
■cetdenta to past yean," 
Meador said, "and If we caa 
prevent Just one accident from 
nappentog. then our aafelv pro
gram wiU be worthwhile 

Meador offered the foHowlng 
tips for safety ta tree de<

to make sure safety rnlea aad 
regutoUans art followed. Turn 
o ff all tree aad other Indoor hol
iday lighting before retlrtog 
leavtag tha house.

I. Don’t allow imoklng near 
the tree amidst decorations aad

ora-«-rapfXngs Have plenty ot 
tloa; largo- aafe aditnys around

1. Do not use wax candles on|aMf uao them 
or near any tree

2. Clieck tree Ughttog sMs. 
electric candlea and stmllar 
hoBdajf lighting equipment for 
frayed wires, loose connections 
ana broken sockets

S. Use only

• Supervise amaD chOdreo 
playing near the tree Keep 
matches, lighters sod candles 
out of their reach

GIVE AN ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
OR LAUNDRY APPLIANCE...

bating equip 
ment carrytag theI’nderwriten’ 
Inboralones (UL) label Unla
beled materials, domestic and 
foreim. seldom meet safely, 
standards Re sure the fuse oo[ 
the ctmitt serving the tree and 
other lighting Is not over 13 
amperes Cord sets with a fuse 
ta the plug, hearing a UL la
bel. are available and rec
ommended

4 For outdoor lighting, use

everybody 
then ran

VFW To ConvBHB
CLEVELAND (AP>-T1w IIM 

aattoxal coaventian of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars wiB be 
held hare Aag 2428

7. Above all. hare a ftre emer
gency pUn Figure alienutive 
caca^ rootoi oot of ore 

If fire strikaa, clear 
out of the hoQi 

then rad the fire department 
Fight the fire only If you can do ■0 safety, keeping an exit route 
open

Meador said fire precautions 
should be doubled fer many of 
our traditional Christmas cus
toms—treea, colored lights and 
deenrattona—add to the ftre 
hanrds ta the home Sometlmee 
a ram bins tion of active children 
and preoccupted parents allows 
the one moment of carelessoesB 
which Is ad that Bra needs, be 
n id

'Remember, your tree Is only 
as safe as you mske tt.'’

• C/

\ m u W t e

BT dURLEt M. GOREN !• WWi ■( TSi cwnil vwn  
ItarthBotoh v a l a t r s b i t .  

looto d ssls.
NORTH 

4 ASS 
O  M S4 
0 0 8
4 A J M 8 S  

WEST EAfT
4 E Q J 4  MI I84t
-OJ8S8 04
O E I I 4 8 OJM
♦  4 47481

aOVTH
47
O A E O T t  
0 A7SI  
4 E Q 8

T lM b ld d h «:
Asuto Wtto Nsrto East
1 O Faaa 8 4 Pass
8 0 rasa 8 O Paas
4 4  Faaa 4 4 Paaa
•  9  Paaa Pass Pam

DecUrsr sueensMoUy rodt i  
boms ena af ths k n g^  shoul 
of ths seasoa to boding bis. 
alam cootract I

South’s hsad took on added 
lustar w h « Ms partnar ro- 
npondad whk twa ctaha. Hia 
go potato, tagatlMr with tha 
n i n i n a a  af M showa by 
Iferth’a two over loa raaponaa, 
pUcod tha potnarslilp to tha 

aoas. South’s Jump shift 
is tkrsa idsannif is abaohitaiy 
f orcing to fS M  and pntnito a 
ToUxad tovaatigtokin. Whaa 
Merth gave a kaart prefersxce, 
South ahawad his club fIL 
Itorth IsR warrsotod to mak- 
hu ■*** **  14s ewB, so 
hs CM Ud tbs SCO af apolss. 
Thk was ad South waa waking

Wato apenad tha ktof at 
Bjodas aad tbs aea was playad 
fenxi daM y. ■  tha tranks 
warn dlvtdad tbrnntwo, dactor* 
to hod 18 top t r ic k a - fiv o  
haorto. fivo chtos, and tbs two 
atbto acna. Aa a mattar sf 

ha ndlad a p
IW W if M N Vw  V I

tot tramp aUL 
Dadanr caahad tha 

khu ef katola naxt, but EaaTa 
diacard M a apoda «  tha
sod rami eaxw m a dtottact 
JoR, atoct tha bad tramp braak 
daprivnd South of hia 13to hrfek. 
A dumood laato appearad to* 
tvkaUa, aod tha axtlook was 
dsftaltaly diwotosgtog.

Thera was ooty axe va 
chaneo wUeh Mefad oa West’s 
having oxnctly throo spades 
and tha king af dtanwnde. Altho 
toe odds were heavily against 
torn, declarer waa w i ^  to go 
down a few extra tricks ss too 
prico of attempting to talvage 
toe slam.

The eight ef chibe was over* 
takco SO that South could ruff 
out North’s lata q>ada, aOd tha 
qucoo appaarod tram Wmt’a 
hand. The gnaao ef haarto waa 
caahad laavtog toe Jack aut* 
Xanding and South began to 
nm the etaba. West could raff 
to whaomrar he I 
he was down to nethtog but 
diamouda, ha was abtiped to 
lead awn from hia ktog. This 
parmJttod Soxlh to p l^  the 
quaao af d lam auds f rai  
dmnmy aad, wheo thto hak 
Narto’s rematntog ctohs aa 
daclarcr’B ace ef 
oauntod Ito tha b(
UckA

•  •  •  •  • ................................................

You give her new ease in home- 

making. more hours to spend 

with the family, when you choose 

an electric kitchen or laundry 

appliance. It's a gift she'll ap

preciate over and over again, 

every work-saving hour of iti 

long life. Select a new electric 

range for clean, fast, automatic 

cooking. Or choose an electric 

dishwasher that will free her 

from dishpan drudgery. Or make 

your gift an automatic electric 

dryer for work-free, weather

proof washdays. You give new 

freedom to Mother and better 

living for the whole family when 

you give an electric kitchen or 

laundry appliance. See your fa

vorite electric appliance dealer 

soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

I. L tlALl, Monogsr AM 4-4848
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Big Spring (T«xos) H«ralcl, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1963 1*1 \\l IS

w m 5 7 u 5 n ?E T ioB
MOSTUKtLYTHi PLANTS 
WCRC SIMPLY A awCR-UR
ANVMAY. YCASA SOT REAL 
CURIOUS AWUT WMTtMV
WERE RfAUY SMUSSUM* 
...AND I'M AFRAID IT COST 
HIM HiS LIFE.

l e t s  R i a  rr.. I  NEVER 
h a v e a n v th m e id o o e v b i
( i » e n iC ^ 5 H lN E S i  I
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A. PUTTMEMRMHr BACKWHu T
you tor THCM!-m usr time you

MEKD AROUND IN MT WINDOWS 
LOOKED URE A DISASTER AREA', j

AH IS GONNAOONCUJOC TM* 
>M O O M lN  WEDOIKT p u m N  

F MAHSELF THROUGH THTAAOST 
DslMOOMlN A 30NY EVER DEVISED 

BY MAN O R  BEA ST

NAMELY. HOLD PuULH BREATH UNTIL 
AM o r r s  A  LXDNG DtSTANCE NUMBER 
USIN' TH' NEW DIRECT DIALING 
SYSTEM r

I'TSA
MATH . 

m n t i m c i ;

Z .'U iS T ^ T ^  ___ _
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•K<*-TlRJLf

J

ATOTHE muw 
T »«y  MHO S/eCY. 
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IP ONLY 1 COULD
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eH44f HERS COMES 
t h e  ca b  driver

DOWN PROM
melpimg take TMER 
BAQCWYCE UPf

S5B

SHE'S THE GIRL Y W O 'V ’  G) »DOES THE WlUY-aiNG
W  APRAlOrVE 

NEVER HEARD OP 
THE WIUV-FLING MEUSSA'

THATSTW TROUDLE WITH YOU DOCTORS 
YOU THINK THE WHOLE WORLD -̂ -1 
REVOLVES AROUND A PEW BACTERIA/ '

► THE W lUYaiNGS A DANCE-. AND IS
OOINOTQ SEE THAT YOU LEARN I
ton« ht7

msTRicTivne 
WALTZ TYPE. • 

MELISSA/V

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

tn T  CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

RIG TRADE-INSI

VACUUM C U C A V n  lALBS, S U V IC E  A EXCEANGB 
Bv k Nm  la A U . MAKES UaH ClaaaarB. Oaaraal««e.
Ob  T Io m .
O a

Gaaraataae Sarrlca Ear AN Makaa — Raat
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LIKE NEW -  OR RRTTER!
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1 RMl Waal af G r«n

Phaaa AM ««1 1
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:MC401MM" nrro MY 
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NoratTfL
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.LOLUMOWW/-

MIZ HAWKINS 
WANTS V I TO COMR 
OVER TO TM' PENCF 
AFTER vg GIT THAT . 
LOAD OF WOOD > C x
IN TH* HOUSE

SHE’S GOT 
SOME GOSSIP 

FERYE

'A

’Cl H

Irf.^
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Enters Guilty Plea 
Before 2nd Trial
Tr^nkljul Toms, who wu 

found guilty of shoplifting n 
Howara County jury vtraict 
some nnonths ngo and wiM ap
pealed the case and won, today 
pleaded guilty to the charge 
against her. ^  w u  slated &  
trial before a jury a second 
time. Instead of going to trial, 
ahe irieaded guilty.

JiMlge Lee Porter sentenced 
the woman to serve 21 days in 
jail and pay a fine of (250. She 
then flloa a motion for new trial 
which w u  a ntethod to keep 
from having to begin her term 
for a numbff of days.

At the first trial, the verdict 
of the jury set punishment at 
three months in Jail and a fine 
of |230. She won her appeal on 
the contention that it wu not 
established by the state that the 
woman was in the J. C. Penney 
store on invitation u  a pros
pective customer at the time 
the alleged theft occurred.
„ The high court held that this 
was essential to establish a 
shoplifting case against the de
fendant. It set uloe the verdict 
and ordered a retrial. A jury 
panel w u  on hand and was ex
cused by the judge today when 
the plea of guilty plan wu an 
nounced.

The jurors are to return to 
court Wednesday to try another

case sent back on order of the 
appellate court The defendant 
in this case is Albert Bodrtguex. 
He is accused of nnlswful poe- 
sesslon of barblturatM.

Trinidad Torres, the com
plaint recited, took a half dip 
from the J. C. Penney Co. 
store last March 11. Hm dip 
wu valued at S3.N.

Rodriguez was azrssted ' 
police who found capsulu in I 
possession which were aDocsd 
to have been barhtturatw. His 
defense wu that he found (lis 
capsules being used u  play 
things by minor children in the 
home of a relative where he 
wu visiting. He cislmed bs 
took the pills and put thsm in 
his pocket to p ro t^  tbs dtll- 
dren and Insisted he did not 
know they were barbiturates 
Failure to permit him to develop 
this defense led to the revenal 
of the case by the sppealn court 
and the re-trial Wedneediy. 
He was originally ordered to 
serve six months in prison tor 
the offense.

LEGAL
“c iT r  or'aio seaiNO 

NOTICE TO a iO O C III
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MRS. GORDON WHEELER

Mrs. Wheeler 
Assumes Post

TIm  Ctty «l B IgSprIns wlUuxNI >;« PJM >h<ir«£v, ~
IM ], rar ItM purchow 
will h« rtu lvpd  
CurrtiM lnt T n o i. «pi« 
ficotlont may
•i«  Tp'ing prapom  «p purcNPtt
port loti, pvpr m pprUS Pt 4 _________

ontht. btglnnlM JaRnpry I , tfM . Pp- 
preilmotplv n a n  ppHom of StNvl pptp. 
Im# ant 4Sjm  gollooo •> fppxipr gaieimp.

o4 PM lilPP. 
w fiftKp p 

Aopnl, Cltv MpN. B it Iprtpp, 
•  PM rppwlremeiM •«< wpd- 
pv kp pptplin s  fkp  City Pt

M I L C H  
CONSTR. CO.

t S N  R O E C C A  D R .

KENTWOOD ADOmOHl
O ff ic e  P k s n e  

A M  3 4 4 4 S  
N lg h ts -W c c k e id d  

A M  3 4 1 1 7
•  p p •  •

F O R  R E N T
t  B e d r a a a i, d ew , tw s  b a th s , 
fe n e e , aM  a n d  p o tto . A v a l- |  
a b le  D w e a b e r  lW k - ld r t .|  
w o o d  A d d ltto a .

L O W  EQumr 
O w n e r T r a a a fe rr e d  —  S  b ed -1  
r s w n  b r ic k - f e n c e  a n d  a b r - l  
L a w  M e u lh ly  P a y w r t i .

J U S T  C O M P L E T E D  
O m  4  b e d r a e a . tw e  S  b ed - 
r e e a  h r ie k  b e a e a  a n  C e w tra l 
D r iv e — 2 c c r a a lc  t f le  b a U a , 
D u e le d  d e n . 
f ir e p la c e , fe n c e , a ir ,  
a n d  d r a p u . 0 ^  t  
f m a  N e w  K e n tw e a d  E le a e n - 
t a r y  S e b a e l. S n a e  w U h  m  
d a w n  p a y a e n t .

in .M  Ma. Payaent
N O  D O W N  P A n iE N T  

o f tb e o e  b e n a e s  k i t  
I R  H E I G ir r S .  S  b ed - 

r o e a s , la rg e  k ltc b e n  t a d  d in -  
la g  a r e a . E a c to te d  g a ra g e .

WATCH FOR OFIN  
HOUSE DATE

N O W  N E A R IN G  C O M P L E 
T IO N - B E A U T IF U L  4  B E D 
R O O M  H O M E  O N  R E 
B E C C A  D R IV E . S E E  T H IS  
B E A U T IF U L  IN T E R IO R .

(RENTALS

OPEN HOUSES 1 ^ T i

t |Btg Spring (Ttxot) H ro ld , TuoKkiy^ D»c. 10, 1963 5>B

^OW OPEN
Wasson PL Ktntwood Addition
O Ifka S700 La Jaafa OHtea 2S00 'Aaa
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7374
* 3 B«drooms * 2 Pull BoHis
* Ctromic Tilt BoHis * Cant. Htof

* C«ntrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totof Poymtnts from $79.50
W l HAVE A U  KINDS OP REI^ ALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar

odVACttoO Am  I)P|M

6 MM airppu. MN ink
• u r n .

tuu I wisklV rtoM~
it̂ pp V. viSM ppHl

|w t ^ iwp'''i<ofai7~apiin gipji'Apfll 
|rp p P M ,_w n  wmk p M  up. t v .  pipptv
I m p  p p y n »  0  A. t S ^ lilP r . _______

loSTSaLt AND I I «HMn M iking 4___ «V Nm̂ .  a1*_  ̂ ________
I  ̂ FaVis bdOwdil __^M2C*iaHp
I j JMIJj. 4 ^ 4  0« P ^ 2 ?"1 w *6 rg Ig I^ riM
i NiprtNi. fcgr.________  _  _______

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

iLtve la Cool Air (Vmdltimied 
UCMnfort, Wall-to-wall carpets. 
Iprtvato batba. Weekly |17J0, 
IPermanent |M Month.

SETTLES HOTEL 
AM 4-bUl

ROOM ft BOARD

ody For Occuponcy 
Baroi

Onto S 
to MUII

______LEGAL J iO n n ______
T h . ConvnlukMMT.' Cpurt at Mppiarp 

•UPty, T.app, will rpcrtvp feMi PP DiCPm-
_*r IT. ITU Pt 10 to o 'c i^  p m  P« tNp 
CommltuoMT.' Cpurtrppm ki Mm  Court. 
kouM pt aig Igrinp, T«ra(, fpr (1) mo- 
tor grpppr pn p (U ) mpKNl IPPPP gur-

Ippcittcptipnp a n  ptplipkii Ni tlw  Coup- 
ty Eng tP W i Ofttcp.

T h . CemmMiPPprp' Cputt rwpnipo pN 
ItM rWM rpipct P t^  P^ P tl

Ctppty ApSWpr

Rtod
ir« Christmos

New Heaaa Start at |B.N 
t  bedraan, brick M b . baths, 
pads, dncted air, leaced, caapleto balR-bi 
btares to batb.

Law Eqatttos -  Rutals -  FRA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
A M  A A S ia  A M  1 4 4 1 1

O F F ia  LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opu 7 Days

B -2
BOOM Attb koprp, nup pilat. to ilvt 
MtW ionipM , KM  O. I M4. AM 4.0 B .
FURI^HELrAPTS. B-S
S J a n . a u ir r .

jl̂ MPPIMklp. MHP ppM.

DRINKARD  
ELECTR IC  CO.

sw igipttpi  a

Iprvtpg 
Aptp IN  Mipptr.
R^kuIN I

PAST SIRVICI
Day Or NIgM 

AM l-34n

DRIN KARD
'TROY**

ELEC TR IC  CO.
til E. Ird AM S44H

RENTALS •
FURNISHED A m .  i d

pa m  anr~
TERRACE

Fnmlsbed and Unfnmiabed •  
1* and S-Redroom Apartmsnla •  
RMrigdrated Air •  Carpettas 

Draperlea •  Huted Swtai. 
mlng a  Private Gardea aad 
patio with each Apartment •  
Grounds aad Gardea Malntalaad 

AU Apartments ground tov- 
•  Comfortabto Lhriag •  

TV Cabto.
co.T.rgTw<»m % «

A cm m  FBOM STA Tt TAKK
CALL AM 34M1

t ^ N IM IO  ) P O M  PPMtIIMfIt, P w S  rpy IMPI. pprprt.p. aS^ I* pnty. 4 «

AND Ctoon. Mriton. wrap 
tPfpW.P

}  rppm Puplw
____ cpmpMpty lui

_______ M ilt PPM. a w i kew fy. AM > U *i.AM 44710 _
tw o . TM Peg, Ippr ropm pM ttm «it. 
kPUMt FurnMtpS gnS untuiiVM tS. wflk 
ar wmwpt w nt. AM tT m .

RENTALS

i  BOOM* AMO Bl
Og«< t i l pH MHt gpM. Wt

FURNISHW APTS._____B4
B *T P A  M I^  Boplthp̂ l'rppint (pn. b .*  

WosnGFn). wpHwr clpnfrHiPp, 
Waal im , AM a S t .
4 POOM ABAP'fM rM f

lUrnoc. IP}

4 hOOM PutotiOWBO pPMBwwh. w g

THiE "
CARLTON HOUSE

Fumiabed ft Untamlahad 
^Badroora Apartmuntt 

Heated Pool — Refrtemted 
Air — Central Hut — Carpet— 
Drapee — TV Cable — Washtra

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Blrdwell lane 

Can AM MIM
N ice , AN. I  I

LA B Ce I  BOOM l pnH kptk PupM*.
wfosHwr ronnoiHGdk. ISt1\% ICMrry. SfMfry '

*m inarm. MN* gpip lor Wp«t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CE-
MoroB a aiABiNo UBvica

4k4 jGhwpp. AM }.|M I
ROOFERft-

OFFICE SUPPLY-

Mri. Gordon Wheeler Monday,*m ahpi 
was Installed as president of the 
Big Spring Chapter of the Tex
as HatrdresBerx and Cotmetolo- 
givts Axsoclation ,,,

The group held to annual DEALERS 
Chrlstmu banquet at the Down
town Tea Room Guest speaker 
and hers to Install the officen 
was Heston Kile. Lubbock who 
founded the local organlation 

Other new officers art Mrs.
John Polooe, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. David Faulkenberry, 
aecond vice president; Mrs.
Opal Gibson, secretary • treas
urer; Mrs. Gsry Don Carey, re-

Erter-hlstorian; and Mrs. Fred 
cGowan, director.

COePMAM BOOPH kpp
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AM M ill
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Nortn Oc«9a ________________ AM 3-gn

THOMAS T Y ^ tW R lttM ^ .
aSTSU

AAA JANITOB SUPPLV AM 44741 nr  W. WP
WAfkiNi PBOOUCri^P ^M1 Nk4 a-yop AM 44

PEST CONTROL
y .tlT « B N  »TA TI PS»T CONTBOL 

AM FW It W  W.B. >W
REAL ESTATE A
HOIUM FOR SALK A4 
Owner Being Transferred

Back Taxes 
Lead Agenda

Three bedrooms, two baths. Air 
condltiooer, gu  rugs, fence 
Assume |P7 month payment — 
GI Loan. Payment ooe Decem
ber 1, IMI.

CALL AM 34331
ALDER.SON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CAN YOU TOP T M IS I-S  kp*pr 
A I cwiPItlon. Iprgp Ipl. »7M

NO Dawn Fa
loptr ck

lyaaH
C4pn

VA Repasseutou to aU putt 
sf Tawn, caapietaly ra4aae 
aad ready far accupaacy.

NEW HOMES8 Bedraaas, lU  baths, gu- 
sge, ah', feaea, MM-tos. Ap- 
prax. m  aa.

USED HOME b a  to new can- 
dMtoa. S Bedraaa, 1 bath, 
air. tonca, earpri. astabitob- 
ed yard, drapes. Psyaento 
apprax. |7I aandi.

pwt.
MIM

SOUTHEAST PART 
'arppk C m. LrTkNp^̂ rtiNk Pippippr ppri m krpHb

NORTH SIDE
TPPPH. I kpNi. PN CPpHMM

SUBURBAN LOTS

COMMERaAL SITES: 

'w Z a ^V ^S a jra S rirX

M ^  OP
S S t p ,

OP Twtsa NOMSS CAN M
~ WITH LITTta oa H# PAVMaNTI IP TOO PAT BBNT. TOO CAN OWN TOUB OWN NOM8. TBADB TNt MUITV M VOVB PBttSNT MOMS POB i 

CIMTOMauiLT NOMS OP VOUl LIKIHOl
wa Haao utriNat 
Open 7 Days Weeft 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL E n A T I

I I I !  Gregg 
Hsae Plan

AM 447M 
AM 341

I *” REAL

discover
the

.

way of 
living...

RIAL ISTATI A

ebUIES FOR SALt A-l

2404-2406 
M ERRILY

GEO- ELU O TT CO. 

400 Main

o g .

o  c o L ra o a  p a b k - iIrtc PNcklP. ftfiplpci

DWABDS N SiaH TS -  1 kiSrpiPH , 
I  pprpmtp kpHtt PPP PPuMi cpr

N iCa I  BBOBOOM  
Mum Bppy M nn..

Offlee; AM 3 2504 

Res.: AM 3-3016

HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
.  g l ie  PernHiP SiHWBiS A M -----
A - I w a s e e c iA T iz iiH  c m u m b b c i

AND IN bUSTBIAL TBACTS
krICk, t. MvPwaPMnBN

V * -InMk.
Arrpt

APWBOH. I  
lpvpL  ePy p

lA LB  I  BPDBOOM  
iM cirtc kllthpB. 
ptOCP. kB41N»W4,a» m low T V I ______________
Qpaca Prob im ? Sow about 4 
®  bedrooms, 2 baths, |70 pay- 

nantsT Uttto cash, taka 
trade.

Hera to a rral buyl Large re
decorated I  bedroom, cor
ner lot. new coOegr, |S00 
down, ITS mo.

Easy to buy astahlWad 1̂
M  brick, atoe. kitchen, 
fenced, |1U ptynantt. tow off.: am  FI4M 
equity.

It dauber’s spedsl-l bad- 
tenced, ••• na.. tot

CIAL
ms jo«4NtoN-t
MW NOLAN. I Bps. t kPBw. WW
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-------MN. AM 47 to^a* nigiiPu Ml

LABOS”  JT K IO m ' 
JBN PPM. ~~

roMPiPTsiv

nil kMul'4 kppt

I aaa Ip P ifw lP ly
I 4aai m .  tM  44in

RANCH INN MfyrEI,
& Tw« RiGriim

OoHy. W M ilv. MbhMIv INta*
Wr Ofy« R4M Oadofl fSoniiift

4400 W. Hi^. 80 _^AM 34052
Nice APAifMsiif~«{ik tm V  i*p 
klpropnu . ufNMNk IMtar ppM AM 4444

For
Best
Ads

Results
Dhl

AM 44331
to mtwd

DoMrt AA«M. tM I U urrp,^ G R I N  AND BEAR IT
__K__

PBAI N ir't'T  IW fpN ITNl ar:41114
n iA N  J BOOM Puptn. PPM rufk. pn  
WmphewpWipf. m  pm pM. m i B u p n A  
AM 4 W _____ _  _____
I  bT o BOOM DU'pTpk, ptcMv lu/nINtW  
ktrtP  <lptp4% im  tp.l»igl.w . I l l  
marnm AM *4344
P liB H ik N io ' o o P ia x a t - 4 '
1 fkPWk Apply 411 B i J l _______________
I  BPDBOOM 'PV IB N IIM lb  M (. am* 
cl4pp. BUM ppk' 
cMI4 I  mar 
Ik k t4 B ___________
F b OOM PU BN IU N rif gi 
TW k iw k i I

PN*CPMI I pnpp 
AM 44WI w

pp •<«. M. Pi It n •

Pokw l i .  eppk
POUB BO 
NpHk IM AM 4417V

paint
■ PM

yon rspatat taahto aad ori 
for dowB paymant.

r ^ T  ISSpaying
■ v o n

Nova Dean Rhoads
**T1ia Hrmw of DoHor l

•M Lancaster
M  pdSet MnHca • • •
MomP Oron RPooPr •ppppBPPpg AiR iiS B i
3RPF3G RfVft g•P4•gppg•4»ap•Pa• AM M il*
LOG r̂Rag • ppkpkpppppp• ip kpppi am

EQUITY CUT IN U
on iMb fOcR
s r

ALL RRICK-DBLE -GAR
• tmt aoSwa p040 tUJM soSG
OR %m #MI 3 G # m . IO oHm

A fflU t l M H  ArSet. loGcM
R̂HARI

I  Waioa m fem  or*
*G pM . I  m »  M<

Delinquent taxes, a
sourcs of more than |180.0H0 in -____  _ _
come, wlU once again be a top-1Im’ pwrt Vir, wm '̂nam 
Jc of dlsowskin for trustees of go Lrm e-i
ths Big Spring Ia »cp e n d eo t!;~ J 2 k ti;r2 i^ ^  
School DWiict.

Trustees meet this evening for 
a regular business session 

lit 7-45 pm. in the admlnis-

buP|.

a b o u t 7 4 5  n m .
tratJan buikluig board room Thelingb
meeting will be preceded by a _________  ,
dinner for trustees and t h e I r j PROPERTY
wives at Big Spring 1 RKidential or rommerclal
Club Mr and Mrs. S M An 
dersnn will host the dinner.

John Burgess, who current ____
ly  to h a n d lin g  d e lin q u e n t U x e s  s p r in g

.w- .-4 , ^  Owner
AM 44472 If Interested

OTyNSP LBAVINO — t  k4 
p llk Met W rit MmNy fPPPi 
kPckm  4 B . cpSpt m ppa  
•puNy
CONA PVTZ ,M ..
JUANITA CONWAT ........ ...

ESTATE
R O l ^  F M  lALE

U S

In
Big Spring On Highway M 
NUT. 3 BEDROOM home in 
Odessa for trade on boms in Big

VALCpav"i<wf,
vrioil

I  GOOMI
7. tm moM

for tbs district, has requested 
an audience with the board.
Trustees are coasidermg a 
crackdown on delinquenu in ss,^______ .

."“ 'V  ____W T W
B ib le  of ths 1183.184 81 la de-|siviN ybabs pî
Unquent accounts to n n ^ l  ,5^  o, „ „
come of the district. Of ‘ h ‘

H O M E

FOR CHRISTMAS
YOU CAN MOVE IN NOW . . 
WITH NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE UNTIL MARCH 1st, 1N4

$56.00 TO $60.00
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT

COMPLETELY RENOVATED ' 
. . . INSIDE AND OLT.

rent
you can own tor^ I  bed
room, 2 teth boms. Viass.
Small down.

About the prstttoat yard to 
^ lo w n , fruit trass, I  b ed -,^^^^

r oom,  redecorated. 8450̂ ♦ • B R ^ ^ F ITI.L BATHS . . .  
move to, 878 sno. ID I 11th hw# ppr tamẐ mm  ̂an**
PUce If HOUSES ON I IXTT . . .

Penossessed bargains! 8 bed- » .»«■ <w. wwa «saw<m t 
A R  S oT m ^ s, raflnlshed to I

■idt and oto. unto or no CHARMINGLY DIFFEREVT 
down payments, true bnr- 
plns.

n n v e  by 1111 Indtoa HUIb. 
ran us for appototment, 8-8 
brick, deu. flreptoee, elec 
kitchen, owner might trade

bill Sheppard & ca.
i 1417 Wood AM 42881

m o gRrap m m f ens4
BoyOftMi Scfieet Mf

OriUtori jy»  ♦Od/d ____ __________

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-B«droom Apartments
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
Unfuralahed If desired

•  Air Coadlttoosd, Vented 
Heat

•  Wan-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenrwl Yard. Garage ft 

Storage
•  l.ocated to Restricted Rest- 

dentlal Area, New .Schools 
and Shopping

•  Moat llouaa for thu Monty
1507 Sycamort 

AM 4-7M1
I  BOOM PUPN lIM t^ M'Hn  ApPNn. AM

U Sf CLA SSIFIID  A b f~  
FOR REST RESU LT!

**/f'i wosy f^eTTw/kwi os orgmitafiott it a b o ^  
to ttort a monwy-ro^srng drive, doer i f  i

alwoft tko wook oHor wo joimT

AT
..h a iv j p i .4141,I i7 ir  r  r .n r , . i  I . . 
4PW m . Ik p w i krick. UMM prk. kpkP 
Npm P Igp ppw B rip ip ri 4 am alar • 
k# Ip p ppiu p kk rP OPW gpr 4  
pig j m  liM k W m  4  WPP a m  Npp.

OLDER HOME
Mb cGotoa
PmH m

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrenct Black
.This lovely hone at 811 West 
illth. ParblO Additton. im w

IMI

S P A nO irs  S R D R IIS____
m^i. ca*^ « cr>l Tl dtrfd k««f wh
8 rM  Mf tm C8MT od MM
(or Mdl IRT flW )

BEST BUY YET . . .
>Mi M  G lor m df fW  
MM*. C srw W  6  M M  1

CO AHO M A-LQ B. HOME . . .
S4«p kPPH Dkik Cprgpn IW N tW  
Ippn polk. LTIWt WPK

PMTS. 8184 . .  .
pn PUk Wk krtW S4«p kP"w 4  
kprtnt NJprt* kpPMn kP CprpM- 
WPPN. WnppU yp. PW  4am. 4  mmra

BRING THE JO Y OF CHRISTM AS  
A LL  YEAR LONG IN TO YOUR  

LIV IN G  R O O M . . .W IT H  A  
CA BLE T V  HOOK.UPI

C A LL  AM 3-6302 FOR CA BLE T V

TELEVIKIO:^ KCIIED VLE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CN A N N fl I

kMOlANW 
CABLB (M ANNCl

eW ANHet 4 emteeiN# 
C A SLS CWAWWBL 4

CMANHSL 1 
O M 4 U

CM AH H Il n
LH SB eex

C A P IS  CHAHNSL I  CABl I  (HAM NSl
TUESDAY EVENING

(M AIN IfV •  
c A e t s c B B l ie t  i

LOTS OP FOLKS ARE SAYING ParkhlH School 4 bedrooms, 8 
THEY ARE BETTER THAN A***". <*«. ■“ 11*7 n»m  tots of SOLD
NEW. (THEY SHOULD K N O W . l ^ ^ ^ ^
BECAUSE LOTS OF FOLKS

amount, 883,019 09 is from the 
IWQ roll, according to J. 0. Ha- 
gond

Earl Bruce, a representative 
of Pritchard and Abbott, th e  
firm which sow perfomw evalu
ation services for the district, 
will meet with trustees for dis
cussion of s new contract for 
next yew. Because of the an- 
iwxatton of ths Gay HiU and 
Center Point school districts. 
s4i ( tl«wAi area and work has 
been gained

Appointments will be made to 
a textbook committee. The ap
pointment of a census tru-stee 
win also come up for discus
sion Should time permit, fur 
ther study wlD be made of pro
posed building and alteratkins 
of present facilities of the dis
trict.

Half Are Solved
IJIMESA (SQ -  City TOllce 

solved 47 4 per cent of all cas 
es reported here to November, 
lia t^  88 of 98 matters dosed 
Officers made U4 arrests and 
in v e ^ to d  484 comptotots

S3S3

I  c^ 'AR E  BUYING THEM).

EASY QUALIFYING 
NO DELAY

S-BEDROOM 
2 BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinsu, attached gar
age Abundance of closet and 
storage apsos.

GI—No Down Paymant or 
Ctoeing Costs

612 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 84871

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 8-2Sn

Thelma 
Montgomery | 
AM 8-2172

Barbara 
FJsler 

AM 48481
s t i  o o a  ACcew T NOM tv 

— • BpSsWLU XU BY o e g rtc —4 k.A-
rM m , 1 kPlM . CPrppl. WPPPi. 
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WANT TO w vt yppr PMPpyT taa mm 

t lt t  Ip  MM Anm . S4
I b ! ? k "  I  BEOBOOM S. pipe 
ma. am all ctty BmMk VW

DRIVE OUT TO OUR 
O P E N  H O U S E

1884 GRAFA
AND LETS TALK IT OVER

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 43871 AM 14801

2884 CACTUS 
WESTERN HILLS

CveNm BwlR t RtOroeftn, t  M K  htmm. 
O eW ed . m  «nrln^ oM eiecMc K clie fi.

AM 42848 AM 4-2811

1 kfOBOOM  t  
tr« 8 tor Rl Metoto 
Loto.

« j i d j

SM
pM m a ppup  Ip

CaUfanla Ranch Style . . .
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pipcw BvpiP rpem, Pk*MP pp«n. OlWt- 
kknm r, p lid rie  wpm  p p ii pvpp. w 
Ptr IW kSnuiiii t-cpr gprpfp.
Am kk MMBnwwP. -aiipg gpOk. i 
kpckyprl . Ow—r trpnilarrpp. M 'lng  
■LWk. Oppm  ppyrntm r iW .

Priced
toning. 
To Ssfl.

Contact: Inwrenes Black 
FE 74782, Odessa

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SeOBOOM  NOU4S -  Lpp«t I  mpm 
U.P P« (pmp tpi. Sprpok>.
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Emms Slaughter .. . .  AM 4-SI8I 
Zakto R ea ............. AM 14888

Slaughter
__________1889 C rag

2718 Rebecca

VTRGINU DAVIS 
AGENCY

Pettui Electric
881 Reetoa M.
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EDNA GOOCH AM H W

RESIDENCE 
To Be Moved . . .

IV e e  bedrooms, bath. Urge Uv 
tag room. Frame horns, aabee 
tea siding, new wstw hsater. To 
be moved off lot at 1788 11th 
PUce. Sealed bkU win be re- 

jceived at office of CoDega Bap
tist Cbnrcb natn 8:80 p.m.,

Nbnr BRICKS . . .
mm Wfip e> *. 0< NSW Nppk 4m 
m igenr a  Bpyg npw ktmp l ir  Cmipi.
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WHERE TO GET

w a t u I B R e r s
M-GaL, U-Yr^ GiMi UMd

$47.97
F. T. TA T I 

U N  W ot TkM

ItUSINESS SERV1CIS
RAmoJtv EH in c E

I j  6-B Big Spring fTaxos) H ro ld , Tuasdoy, D>c. 10, 1963

T u

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY
MKSKSKHfiSMKKKKKBMKBKKMKKMKKKKVKMKKHSKHWSVa

TWO ROOMS 
SM Square Feet. '

]ff;CeiitnI lieat and refrigerated air 
conditioning. Janitor service. AH 
bins paid.

Cihs for Her Ho«m Gifts Sn sn U n I  GiHs'

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
SELECTION

peucolSto ii $29.95
2  STANLEY  5 HARDWARE CO.

Gifts for Boys'

For Clirittfiios 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

REUFHOLSTERED
At Loss Then 

VW FRICE
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Yeors 
of Exporionce.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy. BO AM S-4S44

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS
DOROTHY PRRKINS CURAMfINO CRIAM OR 

NIOHT CRRAM 
JUST I1.W

OOOO tRLICTION OP 
LAOiir AND MIN'S SNAVIRS

PILMS OtVILOPID
PANORURH'S ASSORTID 

CANOIIS

! I i  Now, Lay-a-twij 
for ClolBtaut.

McAdams Drug

WACKER'S CHRISTMAS 
SFECIALS

between SrdOb Snyder Hwy. betwe 
and M . St SOS Benton St.
AM 4-nU AM 44171
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Picture Tube
$ 3 5 .0 0

InataOed—1 Yr. Warranty 
WILCOX 

Radio—TV ServK.d 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

OAOtb «nS TVw essT en 't nAOto m o TV sw iea  ttaa. nts OwitoV. AM 4.MM, MSMt A

CARPET CLEANING B-U
C A xeer a n d  UMwiiMrv timnima mo

Atm mimMM. MtSyw WMW iw*. W M. BraMo. AM 1-WSl.
Wrr CAxneT mo umwmntv___Nm L«» PrIcM ay aT  MMMrM 1c. Pof tro MtlwM. bMI am AMM.
IPLOYMENT F

Under New 
Monogement

We Give 8AH Greea Stanipa 

John (English) Dimmeck
DAS TEXACO SERVICE

SSN W. Hwy. N  
Next Te Signal Light Tara 

Te Webb

m e r c h a n d is e

iOUSEIOUI GOOOB

MAYTAG t'lpead Aotonatte
Washer. Six months w a iw ^

-|14l.j
MAYTAG Wringer Type Waah- 
er. Refinished toaide and out 
Six month! wamnty .... IN .N  

Electnc D r y e r .HAMILTON

MERCHANDISE
b u u jm ng  m a t e r ia l s  L-1

HELP WANTED. Mnle
ATTENTION MILITA«VI ___  __onwlnp. It yew can Eawate n-X) keurt

LODGES C-1
t T A T I D  CONCLAVe Olotaiint Cammanaery Na. II
iTt. IManday. Jan. n. 7:11

J. t. Owen.. e.C WIHer! Iwlllven. Rec.

STATeo M ieTIN O  MetMa eMm Ledge N*. m A.F. 
end AJM. every M  end an 
Thuredey Mttin. 7:3t em. 
Mimnert wrfd te ditend. 
yteOece welceme.

0. Ld n g ^ , WAL
Merrii. Sec.

BIO SPRING A*MmWv No. M Ordw el the ReInbow ter CIrIt •u«l- 
' leet. Tuecdey, December 

Ml 7:3! bJn.
tare Jene King, W.A. 
tone SetterwhlTt, Rk .

MIETINC. Bly

*nrov FrIeaMy Hardware" 
Sn BoanelB AM 44m s f

WESTERN
WEAR

4 - lt  S w ir i A h n n h iu i T re e  |).4 4  
iJM H et’ 4 N  N eed le S ea n U ras
H oee .................................... M< p r.
i r  N e w h e n  B a h y  D eB  M .U
S r  W a ftin g  D e O ................ t i  n
S a e  F la k  K h ........................... |S J >
IF o t . P re a tv  S a cw  . .  t l *  C a a

STATED _______iiriim Ledge He. ISM A 
end AJU. evenr IN and Srd I Thwredey. 7:SI g.m. Fleer leheel. InNrwctlen or dê ee

. werh evNV Mendoy. 
g.«L VMIort Welcame.

ISO or mere wMfcly. Bimerience i neceMery, Cer imnhel. IWIIbiaim te werb. Per eggelniment coH AM SdJM.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.95

IMMEDIATE OPENING ter aweNtled man In Caterade City, age H4t M# ■cbael educdtlan rcaulred. Stdrtlnd oil- ory WS F«r woNl  Cenloct t. B. WIRen er a. J. InMer. AM S-SSII.

•  FELT 
15-Lb.

•  DOORS,
g w .  1 8 . 4 9

Good condiUon...............^ . H
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt, t-months warranty

..............................  |MM
KELVINATOR U cu. ft. up
right freezer............... |1W.»

Terms As Low Aa $S-M Down 
And $5 M Per Month. Use Your 

Scotde SUnqw Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CAS DRIVERS wonled muN hovd CNy 
Pdrmit. Agply Qreyhewnd Oud Depot.
HELP WANTED. Feamle F4
UNENCUMBERED WOMAN la Hvt bl. Moutawort. caektng. Ream, beard ond

•  STRONGBARN.

^ . 9 5IIV U  edOOPOOPP
•  DIMENSION •6.95

W A lT ira  WANTCD w ill iomo frlH tK p flu co. V«n‘« ColOi out mtiG m~^ OH LomiBG Highway.

2x4-2xe-W.C. Fir
•  SHEATHING 

IxlO-lxU-W.C. Fhr
•  WALLBOARD •1.34

•7.45

'HAVB A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 
THIS VEAR" SNI near yawr heme. P . heeplN and rlctwr wHh Avaa 
Write Bw  4141, MMIend. 1mm.

Gypsum4x8-%-ln. 
•  SHINGLES. 

Composition, 
215-lb. No. 2 ..... •4.29

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F4

•  WINDOW UNITS IQ  Q C  
2 .4X 2.U -2  Ught ..

US Main AH 462HI
CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Ntw dream HeuM C raup ............ I
New ym- iedroom Suit* ...••■ •" New t e c  Seta Living Ream twRe
MANY OTHER CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS FOR THE HOME, 
ALL GREATLY REDUCED!
AbnaN New OS Autamotk Ronpa and 
A-itamotIc WoNier.USED Pedreem Suitt lew dt . .  W .W  
Metal Otfica dealt, IHw new .......  ITT.W

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. Srd AM 4-2501

A  J. Allan. WM. 
Rkliard O. Hudfwe. Sec.

s p e c ia l  MEPTINO P ip  Iprine Otepter It ! R.AJM., 
Doc. 14lh. CNeWet-

btp TSIti Annivareary Grand 
Itifti PrIdN wtn to prmclpdlPdl 4:Si g.m. All 

mwnberi urged te di-
Pawp Ward. H P.Ervin DdniN. Sac.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Nice fTI.M 
Traditional Sofa. Brown color.
Nice style. Good.......... IM.N
10 Cu. H. Refrigerator-

Lamesa Hwy. HI M812 
SNYDER. TEXAS

'A  Private Emgleymanl Sarvtea-*

BICYCLES  
as low aa

WACKER'S
SIO Mali not nth Plaee

$

a.p .o . Elbe

Papwlbr Miatlap
TbnNtit, t:IO  g.m.
Laland Orgvaa. t .R .

100% FInanro

OUto
4M Main AM 4 2 «I

FOR EVERY M EM IER 
OF THE FAM ILY

ITS 8TILL NOT TOO LATE 
TO HAVE YOUR CHRIST
MAS PHOTO CARDS MADE!

Ttoo

V '
m  Slocks

5 CHRISTENSEN'S
2  BOOT SHOP
2 « 0 1  W. Srd AM 4-B401

NEED A UTTLE 
EXTRA CHRISTMAI 

CASH?
See

"GOOD OLD ROT"
A l

FORD SPORTING GOODS 
AND PAWN SHOP 

US E. M  AM L2M2

s  20%  OFF
Oi A l

KODAK CAHEKAS

CRAFTSMAN 
S6-Fc. MECHANICS 
TOOL OUTFIT With 

Both H  I. H  In. 
Drivo Sot! 

ONLY S26.BB
4

CECIL THIXTONjH
MOTORCYCLE ond jfi 

RICYCLE SHOP

SPEHAL NOTICES

H 0U D AY-5PE C IAL

Nov. 14 through Dec. 2S

S P E C I A L S  
GoseGut Sale On AO 

DUPONT PAIhTTS
SECRETARY, osbd ibiiia. muat raMctoa Peeboard and Flxture!
o E 'rs^ T iT rrL r^ rr& ii- i-s ?  jomt cement. 25-ib.. u  »
•«*»wewnd. ..................... OPEN DothesUne Post—per set |14.I5|

4xS—%AD Plywood .......  |3  N ’
4xS— Plywood .......  h-27:
4xS—%AD Plywood........IS 97
U12 No. 2 P P ....... per f t  15«

Freezer .......................  |89.N
NORGE Gas Range. Full
s in ................................ISI.9B
Hideabed-type Sofa....... |4I.M
GE Radio-Phoaofrapii .. |4I.N 
Mahogany China. Extra
nko ITS SI

MALECREDIT MGR. t u t . mmm. Cradn trgM- 
tnm wlH twparvlM. RbIhcI b,tft................................... iMi

ACCOUNTANT. M Ie  oN m i pMhIk «C OMfUtiit OKOorUnto. lUlocaiA. •# lo W

Good HouseLeeping

AND
Bhop

a f f l i a n c e s

105 PERMIAN BLDG.
____ Dial AJi 4 - ^ __
POSITION WANTED. M . _  F4
HALFWAY F^USI StnrtcH IfPorprlMt I 408 w. ird rebdy la da maat any '

1x4 No. 2 Pine Flooring, ft. 12< 
Wo Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

AM S-2771

S&H Green Stampa

•07 Johnson AM 4-2S»
«.• u  mtmdaa natlea. Will warb an bear mPermanent Wave ..........  |7.50|>neMn am smia. am s-sms.________ SPECIAL BUYS

Frosting or Tipping....... |0  50 INSTRUCTION
Bleach ......................... $10 50

G No. 2 Pine 1x8

SIS W. Srd AM Lsm

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5114 4tt Raaaels

Gift Guide *
HOUSE OF CHARM

1507 Scurry

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
ropWhr
iv«r urnW  Open Evenlnga By Appointment ow aan. yd, ovw

Phone AM 2-2040 
For Appointment

ta il atone A m , lean
Tatoa. SM M ld t

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

a V IL  SERVICE EXAMS
Apn - » «  Oram m ,OOLO BONO Itonaa wNh mm boat Ptrg Ktw al aaucaaien ,n a R »  i

Na layaNa.l l Jania. I» l Crapp.

New Is The Tim# To 
Bay COLOR!
COLOR TV

$399.95
whh Trad!

STEREO SHOP
ITtI Gregg

I K M I K K K

B RENTALS

AM 2-2I2I

■  -W J  Knoal*
noiM iMy n io a

Where *sShopper & «

PERSONAL

to r l^  Jbwwda manant laaa.
Pay. Aa

po rso m a l lo a n s .ttovbiM Jb ia , toaaawt AM Air Farta

O ML Cara at The

BRUCB WRIOHT ' 
itta iinAiat. wtiGiira I aid mom. Downtown.

FINANCIAL
PERiiONAL LOANS

Shlplap ... $875 
IxS—No. 2 Rough yeuow pine

Lin. ft...........................  5«
Ix ll-No. 2 White Pine, Ft. U<
Asbestos Siding...... te. $12.75
Used Screen Doors . .  En. $4.25 
Utex Wan Pnlnt .. .. GaL $115 
2x4 West Coast Douglas Ftr, kiln 

dried, Un. F t ............. 4^*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2SI1

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Man A CWp|̂ ^A|eBwnl

Cooalstlng of 
AppUancos, Bedroom Suite, 
living Room Suite, Dinette

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
no  r s o

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1«7 E.̂  4th AM 44242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

$10.00 DOWN

Re Pos.sE5SKD”
HOUSE GROUP -  TAKE UP 

PAYMENTS!

MILITARV P E R S O N N E L-^ ,

ORDER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

HAMS NOW! 
Let Us teMke Them 

Fer Yen Befsre

PAUL'S
lllh Pinre AM L222S

lUSINESS SERVICES
vg. OuMi Lean Sarvka AM 3-jr*

H 4'A K C  R tO iSTlPBO  siacb MMtotwra -- _|PaadM  M plaa. Chamatan MaeaHn,. tiOM Twe maNaTana lam ala. (7t and IMS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
k 4 ■ _  * * i m L}. C H A R y a , j arnpa, od Ito CONVALESCENT MOaM. Ream I ,  anaMerchant * tan

Meet!
CUSTOM BREAKING 

LISTING and 
COTTON STRIPPING

Contact
JERRY MERRICK 

EX S44M. Acfcerty. Texaa

CALL AM A4331 CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR FAST 

ACTING CLASSIFIED ADI

PATIOS. DRIVES.
L C to r lt  anttaaaS 4 S n il AM *4477.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J.|

Mra Dan OrMM. AM̂  >47aS 
AKC PEOlSTBnEO Oarman 
PT yaari a ts wonParNH wia 
S lim  AM m S L  AOroel

BILL’S PET SHOP

OLYMnc 21" Console TV. Nice
operating condlUon ......  $50.50
SPARTAN n "  CouKtie TV. New

toiaharaompran.
picture tube................. $7$ 50
RCA TV, Console with swivel
base Good condition .. .. $75 00 
RCA 21" Console TV. Beautiful

Q lVt AN Aalipwa Nr dwNhnas Sai
^ a  tatacNaaa „at taw a^ A nW yasJ^  ARC~RSO iSTtM 6~~0^rw ^  m m  aaw an tw^aNy to am  * a m .| ^  ,
COSMETICS J-2

AKC criirijM iai. amwi ,||gn}yyood Msplt CabtaW t Vl
„  good O perating  condttlon. $U 

AM 24222, ^  Mi Lamesn Hwy.,|JoTt)ROLA TV. 21" Blonde
Pm

»^ ,oak  finlah, mnkea good 
picture

L U Z ira t FINE Caamatica. AM *7374. W  Eaal ITih Odtaa* atom s
CHILD CARE 14
fK P E n ’ENCfO c h i l d  o ra l Mry Scan, lias Boal I4R| AM 3 I »
BABY IIT  
N Poaa. A I i-tatl. aiai CbmoNy 
fKPPR lEN CfO  c h il d  eara, iwy bHAW HOME SERVICE 

Ml Let The Houee Doctor Do Your _"*_*1’*
Igl^____“

FOR SAlC I raQlai,ad. maN a4M 
Ny to a * i. S monina aM MSS Caa Mra. McOanlal. AM *7747 atNr S
TOY PCKiNOCSe aapplaa Nr aaN X Itoniiaan iDawpNaa AOMenl. AM S3Sa

$5110

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

snssP ues. A RHN pray Bath 
MNN lyaa Oibiutoua: D ,
•alN. Fail Raa N eaP ,Nam It I aant btoa wbat yaa an i-a baM y n  Nni a. HA. H. Tetoi

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
201 R o m ^  iUf 4-M21

FURNISHED A PR  B4 I
N iCtLV  FURN iiaatirN raa im am ^  mant. waN-N nsaai waEwaa rap. 
mm« AM *taM

FI RNISHED HOI SES

WIN'
TWO PFOROOaa twTMWwa nauta atAbrom AM 7 3*<a
FUbNIW irO bCNTAM

Air
TWO ana mrae raam NrniMeS 

natwt AP arltaig  viiimaa pMS 
kndmowad KWp la w i i"N. 3M

FVPMitMPO 3 ROOM IN

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fumtxhed or 
unfurnished apartments ('entral 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2 Mocka from College Park 
Shopping Center.

I iwaj i .  a raam ritvapa; f baWaam 
mmrmim*. n ta  tope dvaNe. AM *4 » ll

t  BEDROOM NtAR achaaN and jto p .M$NM CM̂FQV CMMNMCFRBNB,
MonryBrg. >gr%HLMB •$$. WM pbIb inaMirM

RENTALS
UNFURNISMED HOUSES
NICE I BBOtraOaiL tacawtiv aalntid. Nr waator WS Oton Nr in

■s anal m  am  *4373
I  ROOM UNPURNISMEp ' 
diLaiaiad Piraa»aat. I l l  Jtonaan. am  s H m . AM 3SS
3 R ICE. CLEAR. 3 todrw manto. Oaaa Nr bnaai 
Maw AM *ei7t Cto to I

IN

N icriV  FUBNILHCD larpa 3 raam na«Na^_^*a vara pnN aaia AM *3tot
I'NFURNLSHEbHOUSn B4
m SCURRY, TWO badraam antyrwNI 
h a w , * S 3 t S  AM *4113 alMr S 
NICE TH PEf badra

4 ROOM. UNPURMliatPp, to aaN. Acj mal̂ ^dMbOan. W  manih. AM

3 ROOMS. OATH.14. tmjort 
3 mPaa wadi. S i  n Nrlddvad. AM AltSk

* M
I  sco po o m ' h o u se . -wwtr dacoN d l ._STS manth AM *477S

3 PPOROOM^ BATH, parage CaaaH ar 
yntornttoad ■’•W bato. ■ ! m a ^  14M SltN  Parb Cto AM i O rt^  ||to n ^ y  at aaai WAFp an

a BOOM MOUSP wdh 
in i la a l im i am  3-s

AM 24219

tOUSP. vrNrnRnjP. acaNd SV RdOt IMl  
7S inpatra M l DalNs

r~toaaa. em- 
ao to H a w *s

UNFURNISHED a 
B . Fated. Nntad yard 11429 East 9th |S» aw waat am

FntNTSHED-REDECORA'fEb LJ55“!2drFNn^tt*'!2.
aw, ItH Tw caan . AM 4S47S

3 ROOM HOUta. 
StS, to bRN bbW. AM 444M
I  SOOROOM UtIPURaMSHOO t N , IW- 
Soal Oh. AM~ ANSI

Caranuc Tua-Parwuca Cabm , Ta 
n a ,  Cewertnp*-Tagwm-Ta

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
o li HO/A 

Choiro Of Hatcrkli
Praa Sahatoaa -  PttoMp Rad

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Oaaa Warh Oaaaav Caai W Ppyr*

AM 24544 MM W. Hwy. M

Ra Jap Tea Smto
CALL 2N4241 

M L. Hazra

BABY SIT 
r a ,  m  Boat IS

AKC M O ISTERPO  Toy P ia N in i pap- 
ana. m  aoeh Saa Ml Vaang_________

TECTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

BA8Y $1? YMF $a 
AHdE. C7 mmt SHt Dachshund Owners!
L ic fN se o  c h il d  om e waad. AM *iP r;
c h il d  c a p e  my

CITY OOLIVSRY,
J. C. Wood cum I W  CorNtbh. AM* sSafe*™

— j :  , , ,  I W ILL DO Peoytmmg. AM Adam

Specially Tailored Dachabund 
Coats and Sweaters

■HN. NnWNra. aagRanm and mova W ILL BAOV ad In y a , bama ,  at haaaihaid gaada Cto AM S1Z2S my boma aiiwinpi w  waabendi. I
A—I JANITORIAL SORVICe.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S 

419 Main Dosmtown AM 4-S27S
LAUNDHY SEHVICE J4

HiaMAN WlLWnON Dtoalri to typaa
hR, Ho to8 Rbm v99Q$r 

________ >. AA M lAb kABTM l :A

i»0«iMO DOMi* tim  mtmiU ll Tmcbom. a m  M M .
IRONINQ W ANTtO. 
m m m  m  m m  aA . a m  >-t

OAY^ ^UMPlNO trwicM, cBMpoak,
)»Of«tN4 WANTtO, AM
Ofttfr

COLDSPOT Combination Refrig- 
FreeHT, 200-Bi cap., bottom 
freemr. 90-day warranty SIM 98 
NORGE Vartlcal broUer, gat 
range, center eriOe. glaee door 
oven, n>tieeene S04ey war
ranty ........................  S1M9S
FRIGTDAIRE Autoinatic Wash
er. 9-1). cap. S-montha warran-

* ^ c d d K A m ^  CO.* 
490 B. Srd AM 4-7478

MIh. AM *3B3.b. M M
MTS W a a l__________

n o  lO tL and RN iond Ctotwiorty) ttoiry, al AM *4SM AN

Raw DO laoNiNO—S1JS OraN. AM S3M

AM *414
laONiNO. t I J I  MIXBO AM *4M«.

Doorhem Hnntore 
ANY SIZE

P. Y. TATE
MM Weal IB M

A RCMOOPLEO IN  ROOM
Hooses Washer,'central heat A 222,
2 Bedroom ApartmenU

air, carpeted. Yards malntatn- Carce 
od. No bills paid. $85 month, .S S ^ am* ? ®

FOR RENT
Or Win Sen

toSiWith No Down Payment, Small _______________________
_ICkwtng Coet—Clean 2 and S t iW tA L S  

*S?niLtu!!l!"''Yt' Homea. la Convenient-"
! u n f u r n ish e d  HOUSE!1 BFOROOM tohrnNhto; UNITED ASSOCIATES, lac.

*1  AM 4-2584

I. G. HUDSON 

Fin Dbt—Drtvesray Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

B4

AM 2-4Sn or AM 2-4505
PURNiSNOD 3 ROOM garaaa aaamn aHN aaraga. tea tram Sd gm ., IIWW

imrVENBMED APTS.
S ROOM ONPURNiM tO Ruglw. C«r

I  LAROC RIDROOMS. Wrgt rwin, Wmam rMtm. fMrMfe, nm 
RImcg C«MWr W«$«r m
RMC t/$ ffrntm. AM A-4B77.

Uwl̂
IIM

NICE 2 RiOROOM kWi'Nnn'il wtihin 4 
RMcIa CMiiigi SRegtiHkf Center. %m

FURNISHED HOI SFii
Call AM 4 W

K-5
S ROOM FURNISHCO HauM i w  Paaa. SM; 3 raam to a rlw in l. M l AM *3M 1
ms eO N Lev. FU RN ISM O  S raam hawto AM *rsi daya; am  * 4 N t^ t l^
3 BCOROOM FURNISHED manih 
to hWN Fata AM * IS»*. S13 Waal TN
FU RN ISM O  3 OEOROOM h a ^ J , 3M 13m STS manm
ftm  _____
s  r o 6 m PuRN isnep n  
hama IR ) maam 3a*MM

*4473 atNr

I4W OOLiAD-4 ROOM brirb. turnNhad 
hmm. mmim bodt Na ban paid. AM 
*3W  Payti AM *4aS  mgM*.
I  ROOMS ARD M h , 
bamaHc hodl rsiTCd hirnlhira, aa- 

AM * m *
ORB ANO Taas ra y m rU '
i  ROO itt AND ROM I l 4  fRMMg p m
Qtmi, AM Aini

HIgnaay 4S.

Sll

LALOHIV,
MATTtR

a g iN eN a,! /A-to

“He’s reached redrement age but he hasn’t 
got a Job to retire Inm,*

CLOSE TO SCHOOL. I  MNeR RBMMi DRfiFlRMR 
IMM8RR. AM M K  _
3 ROOM$ AMP M R  
mwiiRi. am  aOTV mpr% 4 RJih.
WNfUNWISHgO 4 ROOM reenk Reô Be# neM̂ Y Reoe 
See pmm  Ml# On ewe.
3 MDROOM 8RICK.

n T UN a , B a ,. MM OrNN. Dayf AM S-tMi 
NNhN AM *4la*.
DESIRABLE J R004AS and both. cNw  N actwol. SM manm. AM *SWA
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Rtymbad Nr amh- 

~  CantacTT B. SNon. 3HIN  Auaim. Auttm
UNFURNISHED a ROOM hewaa, ^ b  Street, SM manm. AM tm frtStreet, SM manm. S M F m ,  AM 3-Staa
]  ROOMS. W ALK-IR daaal. Nm r . MM 
DonMy i I  raamg i l l  it ia l W K  AMsiia
MtSC. FOR RENT 
t r a il e r  s p a c i -

B-7

al wahb VRNga
— IWMl prtypN let, 
apHb. One rRN aawm 
AM RPMS

LAOv WOULD Hto aamaana lb thpra I my hama adm ma. part ft 
Marninpa AM 3MMi AM >100
t r a il e r  SP,ACa tar 

IP, Ttaat.

MIDWEST BUILD1I46
7th k Main

Central Heat. Air CondtdoMd 
Janltar Service 

Ptoety Free Paiting

AM 4noi

TOP BOIL.

IRONINO OOHB. AM *4l4t. I3M PRO

V B , Dap at PNaa S  Tb

DIAL AM 24M1

FIRBSTOMI TIRBS-4  
na MNraal. i 
IWI Orapp

trS t' ^
lu v -s  PUMPtNO

won Lmm
DO IRONING, t i a mtood dag Waal Sm. AM «dS3S

m. SIS

SEWING J 4

tojag PNatarh antoa. SB Cirela. AM

ICWINO AMO AheroHenB. Mf«. 
P m m , AM P 9 » .
$CWI$80 ANO ANtroNom AM A V It  UM

P ,  Picb Up a  OaRvara
---------- -=^*1 By 4 :4By W 44 OiR WE W ILL BUY

11.08
V a , Pat OeRayM N SaiRaCNto OanT Derpat -Rnt.

Hcuaehold Furniture 
NO JUNK

DRESSRUKIRO AMO toWORaap. I l laatag  1314 PraOar. AM SM B.
a lt e r a t io n s , m e r ip « | r o r iw x  a*  
na PMP* A** >W11 eDTlRaNiS.

OPEN SUNDAY-4 to I  
WESTVIEW PET SHOP 

A BOARDING KENNELS 
2108 W. Hwy. 80

Akt ReceRk̂ ^̂ Bpp#_________ ifiewt pt Pm cf CeRari.
SA Li—Oatoatwnd

Highest Cash Pricee Paid
CALL AM 24821

w h ir lp o o l  AUTpRUTtC naOM i.'siaZ 
cN. McaR a, LandiliaiL Sw asS D m , r .

PN CI e g . tppw MM rap- F A R M K R 'S  C O L U M N
CacP.DnM g W L ------------  .   ̂ ^  t i jS r ’OdNi

mola, 4 «N4ta aM.

BLDG. SPECIALIST B4
CALL DAVIS Nr y a , captaat and c , .  pdnNr imrh. AM 4 - 7 S 3 3 .____________

■Arms
HATS CLeAMBO and I 
4-7W. OSRW ddl DM Sto iMy M hdt tipg________ ____

AM

PAINTING-PAPEIING E-ll

WANT TO buy
ib» bX asm
FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

SAVE ON 
2-11x9 38- I  ply Changeovtre 

Rear Tractor TIrea.
Front 8 00x18 4ply 

$13 58 ptue tax

FIRESTONE CTORES
587 E. 3rd AM 44684

POR lA L l: MMa toy »
a N o to a in liaaL  am  «dba

kMngMft. #

AKC a e d isT k a e b co e ig M
aM. m  w an m h. « «

ON. 1 araataVWM.
HOUnHOLD OOfNM L 4

BUY, SBLL,
hire bnd al _ _____Ctammg 1M Mam, am

iewIir*3leeBiInii " « 3
FURNITURE WANTED L4

USED FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

Uatd UvhiB Raam atoa ...............  m a s
Uaad Bad. MaWraaa and SarNiM . SMfSPtatNim R to b , ................... sw ai

Bpriy A m , lean SaM. C a w  m
i*T S a g ’"eelh' M r'!’.".*.’.*.V.r. m s s

HOME
rURNtrURE 

Paye Highest Prizes For 
Good Used Furniture k 

Appliancea.
584 West Ird 

AM 4-2585
PIANOS T i

^ ^ ^ j j r ^ S V w r N r a n t o r  1981 ALLIS CHALMERS D17
Tractor with J^»ejlan- 

tentnp caR D. CmmmTHa *4aw.lter, cultivator and S • bottom 
J!8H[ias**y?a' MN breaking plow. Extra dean. See

âk ASS SSSes. StS4 Seî r̂ t Ŝraat.

M il SM.lt

PMTOGBAPHKRS B-12
CALL KtiTM  MCMWM ym  NM# •  
ipHOMfy AM qA
RADIO-TV 8BRVICB B-IS

SANTA CLAUS
SPECIAL

Picture Tubes .............
Senrioe CaOe ................

Free Eetimates on Any 
1210 Donley AM 

WEBSTER’S

Job
4*4N4

TV REPAIR SERVICE
eOKCR r v a t o  OadN Raa
T S tiS m .lS m lZ oT

JUST ARRIVED 
RoD of Strip Carpet 

$4 98 Installed 
with Pad

Chnahnaa lata

Uata Hammand Chard Organ, i 
I oiarehBobtobi Orpam

!?Pr"«5 d Orpto -  «  StytM anl  
b Oâ tâ a t

CECIL PHILLIPS at 
WESTERN SEED DELINTER
LIVESTOCK K4
^ T L A M O  POMiet N r aMg Cto AM

FARM S n V IC I 1 4

W1RM̂ 4̂fad HĤ rSHHH.
CmtmM O wM# w m  i M  W FlW t
Tm k . 3 » t ^ .

M IRCM AND ISI L
iVILDING MATHIAL8 t - I

Sgroy t o ,  N
ttoirtc TTaoMr. 
Lorpa Oto .. . .

a dneh.
. . . .  WM

M m Planaa, OraNd) 
mandad hy ChN AMbm.

DALE W H n l MUSIC
•«» Orapp

p u a .
bmm Nuaa Shoot-

ELROD'S
AM 44481 188 E M

SCM tN  ODOk. It o iii gMT

tS X :
aO h e r p a ir e t i 0 c 5  AMO an ^  P^hpaa tgeae / t ^  

IN I MarrtHN Tm  paod aatP Mralmrg Sw  M W M arM -wS »ML

M18CELLANBOU8 L-tl

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought tad Stdd. 
Lamest Hunr. Just North of 
ShWey Wafter Tractor Cb. 

AM 111)10
Eddie Owen Shirley Walker
^  SALS ~m ^ ̂ faiTpiin Taii 

t o ^ a m ^ T S T t o  da,N

M P» aid"^
s = « A r » r , ' ' a r * « j .

dltloned. 
missioa, 
Cleaa ..

' 6 0 S
d r . h ard ti

'59 (
OvpTtlrtvi

' 5 9 ^
rondtUon 
Only ....

' 5 8 *
drivo, n  
heater .

AUTOMC
SCOOTF.R
W u HARLS^
Cto AM *■ )

DENh

i m p



SHASTA FO R D C LEARING
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK USED CARS

Wholesale Prices to Everyone
THIS IS NO GIM M ICK •  USED CAR DEALERS ARE INVITED

THUNDERBIRD LumUu. Low mlleige, 
Loaded with accessortea. Like new.

'62
loaded with accessortea

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. This one 
has power steering, power brakes, ra
dio, beater and factory air conditioned.

' 6 2  autonuUc

'63

'62

'63

transmission, radio and heater.

RAMBLER ‘220’ 4-door sedan. Standard 
transmission, radio and heater.

FORD Galaxie ’UO’ 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater and 
factory air conditioned.

FALCON 4-door sedan. Standard trans
mission, radio and heater.

# X |  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop 
V  I v-l engine, automatic transmisskm, ra

dio. heater, power steering, power 
brakes and factory air conditioned.

# X A  FALCON 4-door sedan. Has standard 
W  transmission, radio and heater.

'C Q  RAMBLER 4-door station wagon. Has 
d^ylinder engine, standard transmis
sion with overdrive, radio and heater.

FORD XL 2-door hardtop. Has auto- 
matic transmlssioo, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, lactory 
air conditioned, bucket easts and all 
vinyl Interior.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automat- 
Ic transmission, radio, heater, two- 
tone finish. Real sharp.

DODGE 4-door station wagon. Has au- 
tomatk transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned.

COMET 2-door sedan Has standard 
^  '  transmission. Solid white finish.

EVERY CAR HAS BEEN 
COM PLETELY CHECKED  

AND IS READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'63

'62

FORD Galaxie ‘SOO’ 4Hloor sedan. Ra
dio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes and factory air conditioned.

COMET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat
er, autonutlc transmission. Economy 
plus.

S X O  FALCON 4Kloor sedan. Has radio, 
heater, standard transmission and air
conditioned.

'C Q  FORD 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
*  '  glne, standard transntisslon, radio and 

heater.

'C Q  FORD Fairlane 'IM' 4-door sedan. 
Power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater and factory air conditioned

' X A  FALCTTN 2Cknr sedan Has standard 
traasmlaalon, radio and heater.

'X O  CHEVROLET Btscayne 4dnor sedan 
Six cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater.

/X  A  FORI) Galaxie 4-door sedan. Has auto- 
nutic transmission, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes and factory 
air rondltloned.

# C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Has auto- 
matic transmission, radio, heater and 
factory air conditioned.

---- I'OMMERt l A U -----

/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN 
pickup

/ X A  INTERNATIONAL truck. Short «heel- 
base, ready to pull home traliers

/X  A  FALCON Ranchem pickup Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmUskin.

^ A A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Slx-cyttn- 
der engine.

SH A STA A L E S ' x
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SOO W. 4Hi

JUST  
AN

EXAMPLE:
'62  

Thunderbird 
Coupe

A u f e m a t i c  trattemiulon, 
power a t e e r l E i f .  power 
brakes, power seat, power 
windows and factory air con
ditioned. ■ o a u 11 f u I Send 
Shell Beige exterior with 
custom metching vinyl int^ 
rier. If you hove been look
ing for a Thunderbird, this 
Is one you must drive.

OOINO W IDN ISOAY  
PO« ONLY

$3250

W s will be OPEN 
each night 'til 

8:00 o'clock or later 
Mondoy • Soturdoy

AM 4.7424

HyWt anS n 
ewtars Si

e MUSIC

L-U

AUCTION 
iltare 
and Sold, 
at North of 
Tractor Oe. 
Ml
hMey Walkw

' cats tm Awn «av%

0 W» lit Jam̂iHea. cm 
AM Ami.

MCDONALD'S
206 JOHNSON

USED CARS
# X A  CHE\’ROIET B#l- 

Air 4-dooc. Air coo- 
ditionod, autooutic trans
mission, V-g. $1395

I m-
Cleaa ......
/ X A  CHEVROLET im-
O U  p,u 4- C I 4 9 5

dr. hardtop Air ^
S C O  RAMBLER Station

wagon $ 9 3 5
Overdrtw Nice

PLYMOITH SUtMa 
w  w W'scoa 4-door. Air

s r r : ' . ......5795
S C O  S T U D E B A K E R  
w O  Hawk coupe. Over-........

'61 "Ji‘̂ $ 1 1 9 5
s e e  FORD 4-door 

Sed
Only .......

OTIER GOOD USED 
CAES TO nOOSE FBOM 

Stndekeker—Eambhr

$295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  1,4m m  U  M m

END OF YEAR SALE CONTINUES
'61

'61

CADILLAC 6 wiadow Sedan. AO power asaM, fac
tory air coadttlofied Boautlful black and wktte 
wttk matching krtartor. 0 2 Q 4
Extra claaa..................................tfaOapya#

BUICK Le.Sabrt 2-door hardtop Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air condltiooed Beautlfnl 
white with < 9 0 0  C

SX A  BUICK InvlcU 4cloor sedan Power iteenng. pow-
O v  f f  brakes. 6-way power seat, factory C I X Q e  

air conditioned ............................  #  K P T  J
^ X A  CADIUJLC 4Htoor, 6wlndow sedan AD power 
O V  ustst, factory C 9 0 0 <

air conditioned ..........................

S e  O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-donr sedan AO power aa- 
w T  ,1,1  ̂ factory air conditioned, one owner. Bleck 

and white toitertor.
Onnest one la West Texas ........  ^ X J T J

/ C T  CHEVROI.ET 4-door station wagon V4 engine 
antomatlc transmissian. radio, heat- C I A Q K  
ar, factory air ctutdllioned ...........  # I V T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICE • CADILLAC DEALER 

m  t. Icwry AH 64m

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1963

AUTOMOBILIS
m o to rcycLm ^

M

H I

rut
rnmn Orm m mmm W dmmt> HOW ew OtSOLAV.

NSW ms CUSHMAN lljHwi StWfW 
ertn M M  SALS FsiCt M M  
HOW ON D iietAV .
NSW HM MAnav DAVIDSON tm- ftt StosW. m X  now ON DtieuAT
POK MINI A BWm. tWM.

AUTOMOBILES
RCOOTEItS A BIEES

M e«—now Aiimsu om tm/ ot
m  Ato«« m VM , OMH*

H-l
W l MANLtv DAVIDSON, r g s y  Miiiww i«NHr« M me Saw 
Cam am  a m

CSCIL TMIMTON WCTDgjVCLa
AND ilCVCLi

AM AS

DENNIS THE MENACE

BMy Jee George 
Elp airlrk  Mc<.aH

EMPIRE MOTORS
Mil wr. 4Ul AM 3401 

’N  DODGE Polara 4-door.

2Tv4“". ... $1095
*61 FORD Falcoa 2-door De-

Economy, $1095
*57 CHEVROLET p l c k e p .  
Red and white. V4 engine

r« g '‘T..... $795
•ST PLYMOITH 44nor sta
tion wagon Power steering 
and brakes, ra- C Q O R  
dio IJke new ..

A NEW OLDSMOBILE OR A VALUE.RATED USED CAR 
FROM SHROYER'S WOULD MAKE A JOYOUS CHRIST- 
MAS FOR THE W H O L E  FAMILY!

YOU JUST FEEL BETTER RIDING IN 
A CAR FROM SHROYER MOTOR CO.

SHOP US FOR THE BEST BUYS! SAVE MONEY!

JUSTIN HOLMIS
LOW RATE FINANCING •
W. W. WILSON •  PRANK JMABIRRY •  DICK lOAN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I. led OLDSM OBILI.  CMC AM 4X42S

AUTOM OBILE

TRAILERS

M

MS

AUTOM OBILE
: Airit) SERVirF““

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

3W K E 2nd D M ^  4-2411
AUTO ACCE&SORIE3 N 7

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

H Ctwm AwHiee
8x20 —  12x60 

10 WIDF.S

'2995
Largest. Cleanest

Selection
Of Used Mobile Homes 

In The W est

Vacation Trailer Specials

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

AM 4-B321

SHASTA P O R L s a l e s -
SOO W. 4Ni AM 4.T424

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
" A t k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

HUGE SAVINGS!
I.INCOIJf Continental 
Air candllXHMd, power 
IJNCOIJI centleeeui 4 door. I4atber trtafL 
air rondtilnned, power

'UNCOI.N Cent mental 4-doer. iMetber Me- 
rtor, air. power
(YMirr ('uetom 4-door sedaa Factory air 
mndltlened, MerrO-Matk transmlseine
COMET autloe wagae Factary air, laallMr
trim
MKMTRY MaraudM’. 
tary ah, an power.

Docket aeeta. fae-

/ X O  MKRCURYIpasa. 
sla wagon IMH

' A 9  niEVRoijrr ie»- 
ptia apt rpe Air

/ X 7  M I ^  RYimdaa
Ah. power . O M6X 7  i^LCON f W a  
Rig 6 ......i im

/X '7~ r6Rf>~Gaiaxie
« r  V I ... tim

' A D  OLDSMOBILE
”  ^

' A A  UNcniJi Lae- 
O U  4m  Ah .. Min

/X jO w D C E  V4'“
eeeeee EE88

' 6 o r s 2 ^ ; i

/ C Q  CBKMUlLrrVA 
Power GBda t lW

/k A  M I ^ ’tY 1^ -  
ae V4. ehttm

/ K Q  MKBCUBY 4-
dear. Ah ... NN

/ $ y “ (1 f iY lL 0 r v

/C^OfJlSMOBltJE
44ear ......  MH

/MX CHEVRSn^VX
v w  u m  .. tam

'55 
'54

FORI) ItatlMi 
Vagnn V4 U N
CREMIOLET ae-

rniitiaii Jours Motor ( 0.
T<«w/ l'/t< «l/t GN.I 0#gI« f

S1I S  ̂ 10 P M AM 4 S3S4

AUTOMOBILIS
AtnvM iAiS~

AUTOM OBILE
TRAIliCRS

M jAU TO M O BIlll
H ^ T B A IU m

W* Tr

u se o  T iN tS -W W  «• r t v ' CWWCB 
■W VltN Cr«SH C w s. jrn m tt Mnm
im & w e_____________
TRAILEBR

SEF,

Horry Cousins
At

im  Eaal Third

For ‘Pw Beat Daal In Ttxaa Oe 

A New or Used Mobile Hema.«; D&C SALES BURNETT TRAILER SALES
im  E. 3rd Bigfgriag

BARGAINS 
Ml

' «  cHKVRtM.Er Pickup Aelo- 
^ *** iraaemleelen
M-ll ‘M Of.DSMOBILE 449or Sedaa 

liNidad
'M DODGE tXoer Hardtop 

fo »lv  souieee^  ̂was i ,  Nice

_________ n  Ch e v r o le t  6door sund-
mEnaRCixc 4000N tmrn. m 
8w».*'w4i cSiiSiw wsssTs*#^

tin edbr OHfMM Ml V4

Airrm  for  rale
iHnSieveai IT > 
raga. fcwta,. iw wm *M tntt

M I  16-rt MOBILE HOME
'Rcetal-Pmckaaa Flaa. 175 Me.jAM 34JJ7 W. Hwy.ff) AM J-m* 
U Yoer Credtt Cbecki OE.

BWHOMORMNUr CaB: Mn. Burnett 
AM 44472

MOVE YCHJB MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
0  K. RENTAU, lac.

AM M Ti m. MW. MM X

NIRALO WANT-ADS 
G IT  RESULTS

X J X Tf tm  PGrM GT U|B« Cm

HOWARD
JOHNSON

MU

ard shift. Ah

Buckner Auto Selea 
IMS W^4th AM 34622
16 PLYMOUTH 6 * .  .. .. MM 
‘M FORD 3-denr M65
16 RENAULT. 44oor 
‘M BUICK Hardtop

AiiflioriBGcl
SALBS-SiRVICI
Woffam Car 

Compony
BN fPBING

t il l  W. 3rd AM 6 4 «

• • s e e • e

ACE WRECKING 
S MUM, Sayder lligkway 

Pboea AM 34m

AUtOMOBILE_______ M
e i'tn tN  FOR 6ALE M-M

iN - g X v io in P " * ^ -  i ^ ~ j hm( OBi Bitt «Mbn §itSm A



! \

GIVE HER 
PETTI PANTS

Shirey nylon tricot 

p*tti-ponts trimmed 

with rowi o f tiny 

n jfflet . . . and pert 

little bows . . .  red 

or white. 4 to M  . .  . 

1.75

Children's Dept.

*price plus tax

FESTIVE HOLIDAY DRESS
I

. . .  desigrted by Nelly Don with beautiful 

simplicity in fully hued rayon chiffon . . . 

Sparked with a pretty rose ot the woistline. 

Black, natural or red . .  . 19.98

y r

A ROBE. FOR HER

Moke it Lounge Croft's 

nylon trieot quilted robe. . .  

Completely woshoble . . .  so 

luMurioue lookir>g with its 

metoflie braid trim . . .

>MWte or beoutiful red . . .  18.95

i S  dig Spring ^ okos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Dec. 10, 19631

Snow In Prospect 
For Part Of State
Slaet north wtnds drove srrtlc 

sir off the esstern slope of the 
Rorky Mouauhn Into Trxit 
Tweday. brttiglnK the prosprn 
of MOW for parts of the state

It wss cloudy neertv cvvry 
where In the olste and tnere wss 
UkIN rsin. d 
number of piscce 
as.

Temperatures becaa a rapid 
drop as the norther whistled Into 
the Panhandle b e f o r e  dawn 

•ere srarnod In pro-

» er fog at a 
la South Tex-

STAKTINr. TOHORIOW

itect livestock la that aectloa of 
the state.
I By S a m. the mercury tsas 
jdewn to 34 degrees at Ihilhart, 
jw^re the wind hit 2S miles per 
ha^. and IS degrees at Amairtl- 
jlo Readings were as much as 
4S degree.* higher near the 
state's southern Up at the same 
hour.

Occasional snow eras expected 
to start during the forenoon tai 
the north edge of the Panhandle 
Forecasts called for the snow or 
a mixture of rain and snow to 
mresd over much of Nonh«e^ 
Texa-v

Posts 2 Bonds
M. R. Vierra, arrested on 

charges of DWI and for posses 
Sion of a prohibited weapon, 
has posted tsro bonds, each In 
the sum of S5SI and been re- 
lea-dYi from custody P a u l  
Alemaa. charged with aggra
vated assault, has also posted 
tm  bond

Gffntrolt Soluftd
MEXICO CITY (AP>- Yugo

slav Ambassador Cuslsv Mahov 
presented decorsUoas Monday 
to four Mexican C.ens Jose Pa 
chaco Iturribarru. Alberto Zuno 
llernandei, Adolfo Termnes Be 
niter and Jeronimo Gomar Suns 
tegul

Scattered Hght rain was prc>m- 
land mom other sections of the 
sinte. with s little snow also ex- 
tendmg into the northwest part 
of North Central Texas.

There were predictions ter 
temperatures by early Wcdjics- 
day down to IS degrras In tte 
Panhandle. 2S In extreme South- 

si Texas and 2S In North Ce»- 
Ira! Texas.

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE

I LAST DAY OPCNU 4S 
Shews nl 1:N. S;IS. I:M. 

|7:W, liM , rume la Mle ns 
N:M end see a

ffi& 'K lIci'B lIh

ACBOU 
1 Turklsb Utto 
«  MjrtlMlacIcsl 

shin
la WlM cuntslHf 
M StbUmUs labrts 
IS Ciennu conMal 
IS Baking romnort- 

metil
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SO .ShMn 
31 Went tee fael 
23 Canto forth
34 Malorlsl far 
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35 AU saorlod up 
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groun
38 Homan potrlot
30 Radiant
31 BaaobaU sUUsUss 
38 Son of Noah
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1 Bs
3 Is a tlM
3 twtag about
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T Oom
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38 ladlvtdaaU 
41 Daggor bandls 
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47 Ooddstors at Uw

48 Largs saako 
48 Also-rsa
SO Bkolotoa organ- 

Isatlofi
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55 Years and years
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Suede
with mink ,

Tho incomparable sportivo chic 

o f soft, supplo suede, magnificently 

muffled in mink for the fashion 

piste on your gift list. The new 

seven-eighths length sued# coat 

with Suzy Wong slit on tha side, 

kindled with matching collar of 

natural mink. Beiga with Emba 

Tourmaline*.

149.95
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